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mr.n’s soul in a woman’s body, and wo men havo a British soldiers woro on us, and wero cutting, nnd bo warm-hearted that you carry your admiration too those who worked thero, an oxerclso that throw off a
special partiality for feminine women; and Miss slashing, and killing all boforo them. Suoh a tu far. Miss Garland is greater than Zcuobia to you, little of tho superabundant ill-humor of his system,
Crooks, who mado such tremendous efforts to enter mult you nover saw boforo—men, women nnd chil nnd Maria Theresa and Queen Elizabeth combined, into the free nir, instead of pouring it all on Mary's
tain me, to day—I am afraid a seoond intorview dren running in all directions to escapo tho regu are not equal to onc-hnlf of Miss St. Leon; atid as devoted head.
.
r B io n ih P a g e — Lccturo by R o y . n . W . Beecher.
would send mo back to “ old Virginny " by tho ex lars, while men rodo. through tho town, soreaming, for Miss Lincoln, though it was tho namo of your
It was Mr. Stanley's intention, ns soon as the term
. T uibd Paok— Rov. Dr. Chapin’s Sermon,
‘
press lino direot! 1 am under great obligations to ‘Fly for your lives I’:.‘Thoy nro bohind you !’. Ono grandmother, and a proud old English name in our closed, to take bis daughter on her long promised
;
S i x t h P a g e — C o ra L. V. Hatch's Discourso, .
your friend, Miss Lincoln ; nnd I never paid a bill man yoked in his oxen, and taking his own family, State, I am heartily sick of i t ; and now she is well journey; and it was not strnngo, nfter being enter
more oheerfully ia my lifo, than tho ono Dr. Kit- and his neighbor’s, drovo off to cscapo tho soldiers. ngain, nnd you hnve compensated her for her labors, tained by the old B ailo r’s stories, tbat ho should wish
Written for tho Danner o f Light.
tredge presented yesterday; but I would rather pay One woman ran four or fivo miles, and then sat down let us sny, ‘Peace to her memory.’ ”
tp make some recompense to Mary for hor pationce
f f two more than have to sit face fo face with a prim on tho steps of a raceting-houso to nurso hcr ohild,
“ I liko the namo bettor than Mudgett,” said Ad in listening to the oft-told talcs, and ho proposed to
Yankee schoolma'am nnother hour, whose faoe is nnd found, to her gre(i{i horror, that sho had brought dio, trying hard to pout a little; but the suppressed her to nccompany Addio ns a friend and teaoher.
■t ■
:
.
on,
like, an Egyptian mummy, and whose words remind the.oat, instead of h p baby 1
Mary had alw ayB been a oioso prisoner in Rockford;
smile ohased the frown away.
me of tho old hymn, “ Hark, from the tombs a doloand the fisherman's hut, the boarding-houso, and tho
Her father looked annoyed.
I thought I should, be left alono in tbo town. I wns
M AR R IAG E. ■
ful sound I” ' .
■
“ You remember, Addie, a rose by any other namo Seminary, had hitherto bounded her travels. Her
caulking a boat, andiwas sitting down on tho sand,
To the Uemary of my Husband thiB tale 1, dedicated. I laughed heartily at Pa’s notions, and feeling a eating my bread and cheeso,,whon tho alarm came. would smell as sweet. Biit like as not that ib not mind was richly stored with tho history of the past,
littlo roguish, I told him I would inflict no more Yan I went home aud loaded my musket, and then fin hor name. I wonder if she has no clue to the namo and with the progress of tho present age; she loved
’
v
BT ANN B . POUTER, :
A uthor o f “D ora M oore,"" Country Neighbors,’’ fie,, fie. kee sohoolma’ams upon him; if;he did n’t think ished my.luhoh. I bad been longing for a shot at of her parents. It is strango no ono has taken moro society, and tbe free air and sunlight; she delighted
Miss Crooks interesting and beautiful, ho certainly ’em ever sinco thom guns talked so loud at Breed’s interest in the girl. Why, I ’m as muoh Surprised in fine scenery, nnd in raro objects of art, but her
duty pointed away from all these, and she did not
would n't like Miss Lincoln’s black eyes, and yollow Hill. After awhilo, the town was still as a grave as if I had found a diamond in Berkley Swamp.”
1
CHAPTER XV.—
**(C o n tin u e d .) •
'
skin, and long neck; and then Bhe was good, too, as yard, and I went, up inta tho stropt with my musket
hesitate a moment in refusing1this offer, so kindly
“
Oh,
father
1
’
don’t
be
so
warm-hearted
as
to
carry
■ Sbe did not answer me a( once, but opened a book
mado. Even Miss St. Leon—tho stern, uncompro
, that lay on her table, and read aloud':
• V good as Miss Crooks, and might make him feel his on my shoulder, but saw nobody but Colonel Hudson. your admiration too far,” eaid Addie archly.
own deficiencies In that respeot. Then he laughed He was so fat he could.n’t run, and ho stood at his
“ You are Incorrigible,’’ replied her father; “ now, mising Miss St. Leon—who oould tramplo upon all
“ Let ua bear patiently what Ood sends; $>r lmpleasure without regrot, when duty lay beyond, ad
patience doth but entangle us. like the fluttering of a nnd went to smoking, and I ran over here with tho door with his musket loaded. ‘Going off?’ said I. to pay for your impudenco, put on your bonnet, and
.
vised Mary to go. She would see tbat tho old man
Going! no,’ said he; *I ’in going to stop and shoot go with me to Mudgott’s.”
. bird in a net, but canuot .at all ease our trouble, or watch.” ■
prevent the accident; it wero therefore better that . “ Why, Addie," said I, “ how could you desoribe the devils.’ , • I ’m ypur,man then,' said I ; and wo They did go, but found the old man alone; Mary was cared for, and overy comfort provided; but
;we compose ourselves to a patient than to a troubled Miss Lincoln in that way ?”
watched all night; bpf not a rod coat showed his had gone to her mother’s grave.. They walked Mary was firm in her refusal; and though Mr. Stanloy
and miserable suffering.
“ I was in a wioked mood, I supposo; but oome, face in the town, muoi. .to; ®qr. disappointment, and thither, and found her trimming the grass, and Bet ventured to urge, and Addie tried the powor of tears,
Qod, who in mercy and wisdom, governs tho world,
they were all of no avail, but with a smile Mary,
, who started the* rumor? has never been found out to ting ont somo English violets.1 '
, ;
■would never have suffered so many sadnesses, and Bertha, we nro already late for study hours.”
. this (Iny,. ;
“ I have often heard Aunt Mudgett say tbai this bade them ‘! farewell” as they entered thoir own car
. , .^ ;:i
•.
. ;
• have sent, them to us, but that be intends they should As wo ran through the garden, Addie said—
be the seminary of comfort, the nursery of virtue, the “ Would n't it be a joke now, if Pa could seo Miss
But I ’ll tell you something that happened the was my mother’s.favorite flower; but I;have never riage, luxuriously fitted up for a long journey, and
exorcise of wisdom, tho trial of patience, the ventur Lincoln; and not know her by name ? Now, do con. next January.: You've policed, pcrhaps.if you /nro been able to get a root till this Spring; their per drawn by two noble bays, the prido of tho colored
ing for a orown and the gate of glory.
driver, “ Jim," who deolared thero was not such
trivo some way to bring it about."
■
an.observing man, tbftt, there is a sand bar at the fume Is very sweet."
In-this world you are but a stranger, traveling to
your own country, where the glories of a kingdom I had scon Addie's father, and was not surprised mouth of the river, whieh provonts vessols from pass “ They aro very common in the old oountry,” said another pair in old Virginny. From this Mary.turned
are prepared for you ; it is therefore a huge folly to at her w&rm admiration and love for him. Their' ing, except at certain stages of .the tide. They aro Mr. Stanley; “ I have gathered them in the meadows to her owh home,, the' littlo wood-colored, tumble
down house, where tho old boatman was waiting fo r
. be muoh afflicted because thou hast a less convenient affection was mutual,' and thoy seomod perfeotly trying to got a .breakwater iat tho port; but I oan very often.”
-, , ,: ;
• inn to lodge in by tho way." •
her to fill his pipe and mix hiB glass of grog. “Poor
hnppy in eaoh other’s society.
■
“ Were you ever la.Linooln'f’? asked Mary. :
tell'em it will do no good. Nater has put the bar
11 And this is the way you teach yourself patience, The next day was bright and warm, and Addle there, and.natcr’ll.keep it there, spite of .all man
“ What—In the rare. pfd city bf Linooln, on the Mary 1" said the girls, ahd I thought so then, but
dear Mary ?”
proposed, a ride on horsobaok to hor father. He was can do. But it's an ;qgly.' place for vessels, somo Withan, in tho County of Lincoln? Yes, indeed; later years have taught mo that Mary was happier
“ It is tho only way to do it effeotually; and, Ber- delighted with the' idoa, and asked her to invite one times. Well, one morning* Joo Stanwood and I'were that was where old John of Gaunt lived; and the than any of us. We had letters from Addio—not •
' tha, it is by such chemistry that the ills of lifo may of ber companions; but as saddle-horses were rare, looking out to'see the brig .Sukey, which was taken tomb of his wife, Catharine, is yet to be seen; and long and minute as we wished ; she was too. indo
‘ be transmuted into blessings. Remember it; and that arranginent oould not be made, and I was by one of our privateoBS,';. when we spied, several the old Cathedral itself is worth a voyage aaroBS the lent for that, but thoy oame often; ono to me waa
when troublo comes, wait patiently, and Ood will therefore to take Addie’s place on her return, and miles from land, a British ship off the bar.. The wind Atlantio to see. It is very rich und beautiful; and dated at Boston, and had the following postsoript:—
deliver you—or, if he does not, you may kuow that rido a few-miles on a fine but gontlo.spirited saddle- was easterly,, and threatjeii^ ,a storih,ghq^taclced its bell, oalled the ‘ Great Tom of Lincoln,’ i8 Bald to
“i haye seen your hero,; Bertha I I always told
the discipline !b whnt you need. Thero was a time horso.
.
often, and we could .n’t^ a g in e fpr ^me titn ^h ^t weigh five ‘and’iv half tons..: I spent day* therej you I would, and.W.h.enthe.Ptanleys say they will,
they
mean it., But I was luckier than I expeoted to
Trhen'my spirit chafed against my lot injife; but I “ Where will you ride ?” Mr. Stanley asked, tvlion it meant; but it oooarwd‘'tb' us that the English wandering about the anoient remains, and I never
be, for Pa has a friend in the West Indies, who is ih
believe that a y heavenly Fathor placcd me hero for 1 was mounted.
.
booby had mistaken our bay for Boston harbor, which wearied of the Saxon, Norman, and pointed arches, some way connected with the firm whero Charles
_a wise purpose, and I have learned not only to be Now there was an old road that led to the ocean, was then in possession' of tbe British. Here was a doorways with turrets, walls, mullions of windows, Herbert is, and ono day ho ordered tho carriage driven
bontehted, but happy. It is certainly one step shady and pleasant, on which were a few farm chance, then. Wpkept our own council, letting into and other rare relics of tho past, enough to set to tho store. It was Charles Herbert that oamo out
toward happiness to know your duty, and my path houses, and further on, toward the water, some fish the secret only those who wero needed for thc expe Scott’s old Antiquary, Oldbuck, in a furor of talk.” to speak with us, and, Bertha, it wasjust as I ford1told. I fell in lovo with him nt onco. Now'yoa
•is so plainly marked dut for mo that I cannot mis ermen’s huts; o, bridge was thrown aoross the wa dition; and starting'with three whale boatB, we
While they were talking, Mr. Stanley had seated must
helj> yourself, if you oan; I shall see him again,
take it. You know my early history, and can under ter, which.we oould pass, and thon flnd ourselves on rowed out to offor bur services as pilots to the poor himself on a fallen tombstone; Mary was on a largo for there is some business requiring an agent to go
stand why I Would net forsake Air. Mudgett in hiB one corfier of a long, barren* Bandy island, whioh Englishman. Wo could help him over the bar. We Btone near her mother’s grave, and Addie had thrown to the West Indies, and Cbnrles is to call at our
old age. I thought my sickness was a trial almost runs for some: miles near the shore.
soleoted our oaptain, and when we came near, ho herself qji the grass by her side, and was in her rooms this evening. I am going to wear my bluo
too .hard to bo borno; but it has given mo a most It wns very pleasant to watoh the waves dash hailed tbe ship, “ Where from and whither bound 7" usual position, her head resting in Mary’s lap. Her silk and my pearl brooch nnd ear-rings, nnd you may
guess the consequences. But, seriously, Bertha, for
. preoious friend—ono who has led nio from a path of against the beach, nnd see.tho vessels coming in and
The oaptain, not guessing our purpose, answered, father was so interested ih relating his reminis you know I’m only joking, (for 1 mean to live only
error.”
'
going out. ' As we rode along, I observed the hut “ From London, bound to' Boston. Where are you cences, and Mnry in listening, that neither pf them for my father,) I liko Charles Herbert’s looks exceed
“ You don’t mean,” I said, in some astonishment, where old Mr. Mudgett onco lived, and where, near from, and where bound 7”
.
.
noticed her at all, till she, becoming impatient—for ingly, and the gentlemen of tho firm spoke in the
‘ “ that you subscribe now to all Miss St. Leon’s whioh, Mary Lincoln’s mother was. shipwrecked-> I
Captain Boardman shot off a lie in return, like a the old oity of Lincoln had no particular interest highest terms of him, as ono in whom they had un
confidence. I wish you wero with u b . Tell
vlows—that you have adopted M r. Calvin’t oreed?” told'tho story; my companion was muoh interested, boat going with the tide.
for hor—said abruptly—
. bounded
Miss Lincoln that Pa Bays ha wishes I would learn,
.. ! I 'was sorry that I bad spoken thus, as soon as the while, from design, I omittod tbe namo of my teaoh.
“ From Boston. Want a pilot ?"
•• Why, Mary, what do you oare for the old relios ? ‘ to talk with tho easo and flueuoy whioh marks her
' words had left'my lips; for an expression of pdin er. I gave a faithful aooount of old Mudgett, add
“ Yes," was the reply. _ '
.
' ■ oome, let us walk to the top of the hill.’’
conversation;' these were his very words. When I
,■ .
passeil over my friend’s face, as if I had rconlled sad ing that he was a sailor during the last war with
But Mary was reluotant to go; she would like to return, I shall make special effort.”
“ Then heave to, and I ’ll come aboard.”
memories. ,
' , ; .....
, ’ England, and oould tell some amusing incidents.
. The next letter was dated at Saratoga. .Addio was
They hove to at oube, like good friends. Our boat hear more, and speaking low to Addie, said—
“ 1■mean,” said she, “ that a oreod which produces “ You must procure mo.an interview with the old was rowed to the ship’s gangway, .and our oaptain “ That was my mother’s home, I believe."
in the full whirl of gnyety and fashion, and entered
At that Addle started up.
such characters as .Miss Bt. Leon, oannot bo vory sailor," he said., “ and I will manage to endure his 4vcnt on board, and, gentleman that he was, went to
into it with zest. Sho danced with this distinguished
'
the 'qunrtor deok, shook handB with the captain,
bad. She has shown me—what I ought to have gruffness for the sako of a sailor’s yarn.”
“ How did you know that ?”
.
foreigner, or such a member of . Congress, or some
“ It is on the back of the pioture,.and Aunt great man waited upon her at tablo; Bhe had kissed
seen for myself—that I was fanciful, imaginative, This was just what I desired, ahd therefore pro asked the news from London, &o. While hp1was
■ jand craved a religion that would satisfy that want ofposed to rido home by tbo way of Mudgett’s houso. talking, the other boats rowed near,; and. we wcnt on Mudgett says she usbd to scribble tbe name on a Henry Clay, and been introduced to De Joinville—
i.my nature, whilo I should have been seeking tho We wbro always in the habit of going to it by the deok with our arms, and were, paraded aoross the paper; and I have a bit of paper, with a' picture of and that evening she was going to a fanoy ball—“Pa
..truth, 1 fear , that you aro too strongly prejudiced garden path, but the front of the house faced a nar gangw.ay. Our captain then left. tho quarter deok, the old Cathedral upon it, whioh. she drew." f
had ordered the toilette, and of course it would be
“ Lot mo see,” said Addie, as she draw the picture exquisite."'
against Mr. Calvin. I think he ie ono of the fow row street, leading to the village. The door was and ordered the ship’s colors struok | - Bid n’t -the
\ ,
1 .
who believe his crccd, nnd act.accordingly; ho may opon as we passed, and the old man sat just inside, captain open his oyes, and did n’t the orew stare at from Mary’s bosom, and opened tho looket. .
: “ My poor Addle!", said Mary Lincoln, “ I wish she
“ To Mary Lincoln, of Linooln—from Robert.”
have' more zeal than discretion, but givo him credit watohing with the interest of Becond ohildhood, qny us, and didn’t they look all round to see Boston, and
had not gone there."
.. ,
;
“ Why, father,” said Addie, forgetting everything
for sincerity.”
passer by. Mary was not in sight, but tho old man; find out that General Gago was too far south to help
The next letter was a doleful one:
:
.
else, “ that is whero Mary’s mother livod, and where
' “Now, Mary, you will come back to sohool; we was unusually gracious as I rodo near, and when I them then ?
“ Oh, dear Bertha! what shall I do ? There is a
rich young Southern widow,, dashing and handsome,
•j.’miss you .very much.”
>.
We did n’t hurt ’em, though.. 1 have wished, since, Mary was bo^n l” '
,
introduced Mr. Stanley, roturned the salutation with
Mr. Stanley looked from one to the other, wonder that is lnying siege to Pa’s heart. It is. reported
•
“ No i” said Mary, decidedly; “ I must tell you,more gentleness than I had ever seen him manifest we had treated them as thoy treated our prisoners
that she has a large plantation at tbo Southland by
. '
what I told Miss St. Loon, to day,.when she. urged to strangers; a littlo conversation ensued, and when But we made a good thiug of it, for wo found the ing what it meant.
the rich jewelry that she wears, I think she must
“ Exouse me, Miss Mudgett; but I am puzzled to have a long purse. I begin to think, too, that Pa
'my return, I am not willing to place myself in any the war was referred to', Mudgett seemed to forget ship loaded with wino, and porter, and vinegar, and
positionwliero 1 cannot'* be perfectly freo in my re his rheumatism and his temper. .. My horso was hogs, and sour orout; and in' six hours from tho know, what this means. I had heard something of will marry. Ho said the other day that he was
. ligipus opinions, and where the. Bame liberty of con restive, and when Mr. Stanley proposed to call at tim.e wb started, wo were in pOrt again with our your history, but supposed you bore the name of weary of wandering about tho world; he loved tho
quiet of domestio lifo; and yet, Baid ho, home is no
your adopted father."
;
' soidtibe is not allowed to. all. I was humbled and another timo, tho old man said—
prize.” .
longer home, now that your tqothor is not there.
“
Father,”
said
Addie,
hor
roguish
eyes
dancing
dismissed because T investigated and thought for . “ Come ih the morning, and I'll spin you some
We have given just a speoimen of Mudgett’s remi
That was significant, was it not? Mrs. Lo Roche,
. ‘ myself. 1 would hot willingly submit to the same yarns, maybe you'd like to hear."
niscences. 'They amused his listener, nnd he called with mirth, “ allow me to introduce, you to my that is the young widow’s name, is very patronizing
' ordeal again; so, dear Bertha, I fear you will tbiuk “ That ’s an original,” said Mr. Stanley tome; often, and. would smoke a cigar while tbe Old boat friond, Miss Linooln, the Yankee tchoolma’am I ”
and kind to me, and as sho is all tho ton hero, I think
Mr. Stanley, with a ll:his natural ahd acquired Pa is rather pleased that she should chapcrono me.
mo a proud littlo, woman, with too muoh indepen* “ even a orab apple has its sunny side, and though man smoked his pipe.
;
~
my hoart does not warm toward hcr at all,
'' dehoe for my poverty—for hero l am, with only nlne- the old fellow has perhaps had a hard battle with
Mary Lincoln listened to these stories, as she hnd ease of manner, was a little perplexed how to pro But
thongh everybody here says it will bo a splendid
ty dollars a year (my uncle’s pension,) for our sup- life, I ’ll find one mellow Bpot in his heart To often done before, with patience. They were worn ceed, but rallying his gallantry,said— , ,
. match. But sho’B not ono bit liko my own dcar moth
.port. But ho needs my care; and' so;-following morrow I ’11 ohat with him while Addie is at her threadbare to her, but if it amused the invalid to re “ I am happy to acknowledge my mistake, and do er. Sho was gen. Io and pious, nnd loved homo, and
' good,old Jeremy Taylor’s advice, I try to trust in recitations.” , :
not regret tbat it was a mistake. As to you, my never wanted admiration from any ono but her hus
late them, she was happy.
^
•
.
:
' Ood,'and thus cast out anchor for.my soul, to keep The next day found him seated by ihe old boat
Her quiet ways, her refinement and beauty, could littlo mad-oap, I cannot consure you vory severely, band. Mnmmio says sho was 1an nngel that lost do
. 'i t from shipwreck, though I canuot keep it from man, wondoring, as ho afterwards said, how that not escape tho notico bf the connoisseur in woman’s for I believe I did absolutely refuso all acquaintance way, and got down hero in dis wicked world, but do
good Lord soon showed hor do way homo again.'
storm.”
delicato blossom, “ our Mary,” as Addie and I called charms, ns Addio’s father professed to bo; and ono with Miss Lincoln, whilo I introduced myself to Whnt would Mammio say fo Mrs. Lo Rooho with her
’ She'sat still a moment, my hand in hers—what her, but “ my darter,” as Mudgett expressed it, oame day ho said to b‘is daughter .:
Miss Mudgett, and, if I remember right, gavo her tho feathers and point laco and diamonds, real diamonds,
•
worth I do n’t know how many thousand dollars?
' could I. say ? poor littlo mo, who had neither spirit- to bo budded on so rough a stem. Sho was dressed,
“ That Mary Mudgett (pity sho has n’t a prettier name."
is superb when sho is dressed, to bo sure, and
nal knowledge, nor the strength which comcs from ns tho day beforo, in a dolioato pink gingham, with name,) would grace a queen’s court. Wonder where
“ AU's well that ends well,” snid Addio. “ But Sho'
when Pa walks into tho diningroom with her at six
- trials nobly borno!
’
tho brooch, whioh attracted Mr. Stanley’s attention, sho pioked up so muoh knowledgo. I spoko of the thero is tho bell for rccitation. Oh, dear I Miss o’olock—when the gas-lights aro all burning, and the
As we sat thus, somo one tapped lightly on tho from its similarity to ono worn by Kis first wifo bo' Greek war to day, and I found, that she know more Lincoln, I wish you wero my teacher again In his tables glittering with silver nnd glass, and sho in
window, and Addie’s bright faco peeped in.
about it than I did. You must mako her acquaint tory ; but good-by, I '11 tako the shortest road,” and full dress, I think I nover saw a moro noblo looking
fore their marriago.
couplo. I can’t help admiring them, as all tho rest
“ Let me in at tho window. If I comc round by Mnry bad never seen Mr. Stanloy, so that they mot ance, Addio; and do n’t let your Southarn prido bo a away she ran over the hill to tho Seminary.
do, and Pa, who you know has a great passion fbr
the door, Unole Mudgett will bo sure to poke up his as strangers. ■
barrier to tho possession of suoh n friond. Our fam
beautiful women, enjoys it too. How can ho holp it ?
CHAPTER
XVI.
- head, and say, ‘ What’s that madcap hero at this “ I am told you woro on tho ocean during tho last ily have pedigroo and position suffioient ^ ohooso
But poor mo! after tho first feeling of admiration is
' time of night for 7’" ' \
•
THE JOURNEY.
• over, my heart quivers, and I think of my dear, gen
our friends whero wo please. Como with mo to mor
war, and took part in tho struggle.”
' Wo aided her to spring in, when sho produced “ Yes, I fought the British till I was taken prison row, and seo this old boatman’s daughter, (not his
I do not know, for-Addio was not thero to report, tlo, loving mother, nnd can hardly keop the tears
from falling into tho soup. Pa nnd Mrs. Lo Roche
from her pocket a little box.
er, and placed on board one of tho prison ships, and daughter, though. It is plain enough thoro is no whether Mr. Stanley nnd Mary finished tho history met in Europe, and they talk French and Italian to
“ There, Mary, I knew my dear, good father would you may guess whether I havo any lovo for tho old blood ofhis in her veins;) and who knows but the of old Lincoln that day; I opine not, for it runs gether, and sho B in g s and plays superbly, and all
bring it 1” and she opened tho cover, and displayed country left. But tho last war was nothing to tho littlo waif thrown up from tbe sea, may havo as puro back to the old doomsday survey; tho castle was this makes mo feel as if I was a poor littlo ignorant
a valuable gold watch, and a littlo oard, on which first: perhaps you do n’t know that I sarved in that, blood as that of which the Stanleys boast ?” .
built by William the Conqueror, nnd in tho middlo thing, not fit to bo tho daughter of such nn accom
was written:
Addio bit her lips, and listened to her father, and of tho fourteenth ceutury inhabited by John of plished woman. Oh dear I oh dear I I shall envy you
too.”
•
the possession of Charles Herbert, if matters go an
“ For my daughter’s friend; with tho gratitudo
ho went on, expatiating upon “ our Mary’s” charms, Gaunt,. “ Old John of Gaunt, timo-ho'norcd Lancas so much longer. I must stop now, for Pa calls mo
“ It seoras bardly possible,” said Mr Stanloy.
and kind wishes of
Arthur Stanley."
“ I wns a youngster of eighteen. Did n't I hear and half vexed that Addie expressed no moro interest. ter,” and this faot probably.led thom to investigate to ride out with Mrs.LoRocho and himself. The
“ I wanted him to come and bring it himsolf; but tho cannon of Bunker Hill; and did n’t I stay be
“ Well, my daughter, what say you to a call upon Shakspearo, and from Shakspearo they perchance plot thickens. Your distressed friend, Admb.” ,
he said, ‘Oh no, Addiol I don’t want to seo nny hind, whon all the folks run for their lives, bccauso tho old boatman this nfternoon 7” ■• • .
went to history, and Addio said they found moro
I read tho letter to Miss Lincoln, and this time
more Yankee schoolma’ams. Miss Garland is well tho 1regulars ’ wero coming ?
“ I will go, father, on otfo condition—that you 11 nnd moro to talk about every dny; and, what was she did n’t say, “ Poor Addie," but “ Mrs. Le Roche
enough in her way, and 1 havo tho highest rcspect
; very agrceablo, old Mudgett’a rheumatism grew bet must be vory beautiful, I think,” and then Bho asked
It was one Friday afternoon, April 21st, tho seoond not laugh at my Yankee schoolma’ams.”
for her; but she is stately and cold as a granite day after tho battlo of Lexington was fought—tho
“ Bless your heart, child, I nevor laughed at them; ter daily. Ho sometimes even went into the garden, me all about Charles Herbert, and said, /* You aro
mountain covered with snow. Miss St. Leon has a nows ran like wild-firo through the town, that the only I do not fall down and worship them. Yon are and cigoycd himself awhile every day in fretting at not engaged, I hope, Bertha."
'

T H E

SERM O N S

• Of R ots. HENRY WARD BEEOIIER and EDWIN H,
OHAPIN aro reported for ua by tho best Phonographers of
New York, and publlshod verbatim every week in this paper,

BIEIHA 1 1 1 ;

tn Its darkest tlrcsa f and ponco stolo In nmong tho
today, Count DoGraffa; ono cf tho (tesccndanU of
half-formed fcartiln hor heart, nnd on hcr mothci's
tho,old Preucli tioUllfy, Mrs. h> llochs says. What m
“
w
m
"
a world of truublo this is ! lhi.ro >. jmw comfort,
lips still seemed to live their last word, tho namo of
• Matniulo' will sympathtxQ to alt toy trials,”
Eoft nnd dear, and very gentle, wero tho bluo eyes tho augcl, ond it comforted tho child, and still again
Whcn I rfcsul thlalcttcr to Mis* Lincoln, sho said—
of littlo Anno, as alio looked up to tho faco of hcr dear sho prayed, “ Thy wilt, oh Father, bo dono,"
“ I a n glnd Addio ta at home, flood o ld 1Mnmmio
mothcr, and heard hcr say words that hcr childish Ero many days, tho form o f tho gontlo mothor was
Jun o' Is better company for hcr than tho socicty at
thoughts could scarcely grasp, yot which made hcr laid away tn tho carth j but Anno felt that tho pnro j
Saratoga nnd Niagara."
young heart seom to stand still in hcr bosom. Bccauso and loving splrltrwhtch had stood ‘besido her, dying,
lier eyes wero bright whcn iho saw Iho beautiful
hcr mother’s faco was so fair and palo, aud hcr oyes was still near; and sho did pray often, and strivo
I told Miss Lincol/i all nbout our early friendship,
copy o f Wadsworth; it was nn English edition, very
so strangely bright, nnd hcr smilo so beautiful aud earnestly to sco It ovcrywhero; nnd very often it
and how happy wp wero on tho old farm. Sho
finely got up, nnd illustrated.
holy, tho littlo ono felt as if It wero an angel who lifted from its radiant faco all that hid Its glory, and
. sighed, as she said—
'
'
“ What should I havo dono with ear-rings?" said
talked to her, and tho words camo liko cchocs of all It spoko sweet words o f ohcor and hopo, When she
“ Such a'frlcndsbip appears to mo so beautiful,
she, with an expression o f comlo distress.
tho child had over heard of goodness and of heaven; yearned for tbo old, kind tones o f hcr mothcr, and
formed In childhood, strengthened in youth, nnd en
Sho wrote Addio a long letter, full of slsterlycoun- . and she folt something liko awo even at tho carcss of whon tho child readj n tho holy book hor mother hnd ' ’
during to old ago'and death. Thero nro somo such,
At ono o’clock they havo a lunch—a glass of sel and comfort, and advised hcr now to study awhllo
that dear, dear hand, that hnd been bo often laid on so loved, then tho faco o f tho good angd glowed with
but thoy aro raro, few experience them, for most cholco wine, a slico of bread, coal meats and jelly,
ovcry day, that sho might not bo so far behind hcr hor bosom—laid in lovo and in blessing; but If any a perfeot radianco, and it taught hcr to understand
cakes,
ctc.,
etc.
I
never
tako
wine,
becauso
l’a
says
friendships aro well described by tho parablo of tho
ho docs not like to bco ladies drinking it, ([ am a class. Tho advice was needed, for hcr class wero thing of Badness crept In with tho strange feelings, what sho read thoro; and then tho child learned great
' sower—somo seed fell on stony ground, somo by tho grent
mind to tell hero that Mrs. Le lloche has a
waysido, somo fall among thorns and brambles, and variety of choice wines for her own special use.) working hard; tho school hours woro from eight till It was shown in hcr calm stillness, and not by tears. and puro lessons, that mado hcr Btrong to love, and
languish in a short, sickly life, whilo few, (thank Then what do you think thoy do after lunch ? W hy, five, with an intormlssion only of ono hour for din
“ Beoauso I am going away from you, my child,” ready to suffer. Many, who spoko to her, talked of
ner, 'while out of school, not less than six hours wero
God for that remnant,) striko their roots strong and go to bed, and remain thero till it is time 10 dress for
said tho beautiful pale lips; “ and because I would pity, and said how lonely she must feel now that her
devoted to study. Tho world is becoming wiser now,
deep, and bear fruit nn hundred fold. I trust, dear dinner; then such a fluttering and commotion as
meet you ngain, I tell you theso things. You aro bo mother was dead; but the child sa id :
is iu all tho rooms. Dinner is at six, and then wo trust, in this matter of crowding tho young, es- very young, that muoh of what I say will bo a strange “ My mother is alivo again, and I am not nlone."
Bertha, yours may resemble this last, but be not too there
comcs a display of grand toilettes, and oh, Bertha, it pccially girls, forward in studies. As I said before,
'
confident; lifo has much of disappointment; wc it a splendid sight I I wish you could see them,
sound, without meaning to you; but I know that you And tho angol smiled at hcr -words.
thero was no such thing ns a play ground on tho
sometimes outlive our friendships, or what is Worse, especially on tho day Henry Clay dined here. To
lovo mo, and will treasure up all I say in your little, But after a timo tho child grow weak, and her
school premises—no riding, no sooial amusements—
steps wero faltering; and very ofton sho pressed her
quote from Miss Lincoln’s favorite poet—
'
find old friends living, but dead to us.”
nothing but a dull walk in proccssion, required of loving heart, .till tho timo when light from abovo littlo hand on her hfcart to allay its pain, and tho
1'T wero worth ten yeare o f peaceful life,
Sho seemed in a less cheerful, hopeful mood than
shall
fall
In
among
tho
words
I
leavo
you,
and
then
all, and which by solemnity forcibly reminded us of
One glanco at Ihdr array.’
usual; hcr lonely lifo was a sad one, but activity and
they will arrango themselves into beautiful forms, friends about her whispered tbat she had the same
a funeral.
Dinner
occupies
two
hours—
there
aro
so
many
look that had been in her mother’s eyes, and spoke
faith enabled hcr to bear the cross.
courses, and we sit so long at dessert. After this, But notwithstanding, tho health of tho pupils was and como up out of tho dimness, and, like angols,
A little incident occurred at this time in onr fam the ladies go in tho drawing room, and wc have tea generally good—thoro wero but two or threo deathB teaoh you pure and lovely things, that you could not of “ trial,".and "sickness." And, with a gentlo .
smile, tho child said:
.
ily at home, which gave me much pain. Willio was and coffee passed round. You can fanoy that when for as many years nt tho school, though a few every undorstand now.”
“ But still I know tho holy, good 1Lovo ’ will show
twelve years of age, and my mother thought old this is over, it will be bed time. It would bo for us term left, unablo to enduro the confinement and
“ But,” murmured tho ohild, with olasped hands,
•
enongh to bo sent away from home. I do not know at homo, or at school; but ten or eleven begins the Btudy. The flow of animal spirits was repressed, a and eyes that would not turn from those that looked itself!"
amusement of thc day, or rather night Every night
And
it
did,
indeed,
with
sweeter words than ever;
how my father came to consent to i t ; it can be under there is a party, a ball or a hop,.and thc ladies dress loud laugh was not permitted, all noiso was forbidden, down so fondly on hor, “ I would always learn from
stood only by those who havo seen the power of a again. At dinner they comc out in rich, heavy silks, and tho very youngest becamo old women in their you, my mother. No ono—nothing can teaoh mo so for it said, “ Now that tho child hod well obeyed her
mother’s words, and walked her short path on earth
B tr o n g woman’s will over man. .Man boasts of his at night, in light, airy dresses, and in fanciful cos
quiet demeanor. It was the tendency of the system well as you, beoauso I lovo you best of all."
“ You think bo now," said tho mothcr. “ Onco I with a truo heart; and that now'tho Grcat Father cf
power and his strength, but in thc hands of such a tumcs, that make them look, to me, like pictures 1
seen, of little naked cherubs floating on clouds, to repress originality; anything a littlo peculiar or thought bo too; but I havo learned to know better.; all had prepared a placo for her in heavon; and, af
woman his will is but a reed shaken with the wind. have
or peeping out, head nnd bust only seen, from n bijou was frowned down at 'Once, and freedom of
Whatever was the influence used, tho result was that drapery of crimsou tintcdmist. The ladies seem am
and a timo will como when you will know it is not ter it, (tho angel,) should yet, for a littlo time, wear
thought on religious opinions wns not admissible.
■Willio was apprenticed to a book-biuder, a nephew of bitious to see who will show most shoulder and neck. Our teachers had their crccd, whioh thoy honestly, bo. When I was well, and full of lifo, I thought that dark robes, and appear in Btcrner shapes, even to
my mother’s, who was pronounced by her to bo a Pa forbids me to have my dresses quito to tho extent
I would be strong for your sako, and would lead you, that of ‘ death.’ Yct it was afterwards to carry her
conscientiously nnd most faithfully taught thoir pu
with a firm arm and steady heart, away from dan up to tho ready home—tho angel’s own birthplace—
competent man to take chargo of a lad, and from her of the fashion. I t’s queer, I think, for I have as fair
and plump a nick and shoulders ns any of them. He pils, and any doviation, any disoussion oven, was
description one might bc led to think that the child don’t
ger
and pain. But it was not a true spirit tbat whis- and sho would livo forever thero, with all sho loved;
seem to see Mrs. Le Roche’s ‘ unclad bust,' or “crushed out” immediately. The nim of the teach
wonld improve his situation by leaving his father’s if he does, it is with admiring eyes.
pcred so to me, and our Father in heaven sent a bet and her mother would welcomo her, and then the
ers was to win tho mojority of tho school to their
root
:
Now, as I said, comes tho good timo—thc danolng, modes of government and thought, and they would ter spirit to teaoh mo that I was very, very weak, angel would always wear its white robes and Btars in .
A few weeks of bondage brought mo a letter from and thc waltzing, and tho flirting, and ‘ soft eyes have opened their eyes in astonishment at the expres and unfit to guido and load. But though tho spirit its orown; and they would nover doubt it any more."
look lovo to eyes that speak again,’ and bright the
woro a dark mantlo of shadows, and had tears, in And so the child kept on smiling peacefully at all
Willie, blotted with tears. He was harshly treated, gas-lights
shine over fair women and brave men. sion “ rights of minorities." The minority had no
the sad names they callcd tho heavenly friend she
and mado to labor beyond his strength.
Oh, Bertha, did yoa ever waltz? No, I know you rights; they wero swallowed, rights and all, by the stead of stars, glittering in its orown, and spoko in
loved; till, at last, tt boro her up to heaven, with its
“ But of what uso will it bo to complain,”,he said; never did. It's superb, glorious I 1 can't desoribo great wholo of publio opinion. ■
' sorrowful tones, so that at first I shuddered nt Its
•
“ my mother will sooner believo her relative than it to you. It is the. truo poetry of motion—the Tho courso of study was thorough. Miss St. Leon, presence,yet, tho good Father who sent it tome, face unveiled, and its beauty all revealed.
myself.. I shall run away, sister, and what will be fairy’s dream realized. I learned to waltz of Mrs.
opened
my
eyes
to
its
truo
nature,
and
lifted
tha
Le lloche. She gave me private lessons in hcr room. who on account of the ill-health of Miss Garland,
come of mo, then, I cannot telh”
Written Ibr tho Banner of. L igh t,-'
"
Pa did n’t care for mo to learn, and when I teased became for somo years prlmo manager, allowed no dark mantle, that I might see how.white, and pure,
I wrote to my father.. He was absent from homo him, he shrugged up his shoulders, and said, 'Not
LETTEB PROM THATOHWOOD.
and lovely a robe it woro beneath; and I know now
shirking,
no
superficial
attainments.
We
must
on business, and the letter never reached him. I yet, Addie. Wait a few years.'
study and pass onr examinations thproughly, or we that tears, if pure and full of love, are more preoious
'
BY COUSIN SENJA.
: '
waited a few weeks—another camo:
.
You see, Monsieur Hazen is here,, and gives les
wero placed back again in lower chuses. There was than stars of light, and tbe tones of sorrow are now
sons,
and
I
fanoied
that
'it
would
be
quite
an
im
“ Mr. W------is found out now; our mothcr will
soft and sweet as musio; and the spirit I feared is
- henceforth ceaso to talk nbout him. lie is proved to provement of time to attend his olasses; but Pa no favor shown ; the only question asked—Can this become a bright angel to me, and Btands beside.me td My Dear Mb. Editob—Do n’t yon ever get tired of
seemed
so
reluctant,
I
gave
It
ap,
and
Mrs.
Le
Roche
soholar
perform
all
tho
examples
ih
Adams’s
Arithoity life, of its fashions and follies, and long to come
•■be a dishonest man—a villian, indeed, and loft town
metio? Is she familiar with tho rules? If any soothe and bless mo; when, if it were not there, all out into tho country, and once more in yqur.Ufe.be
. at night to escapo the vengeance of the people. I has given me a few lessons in her room.
I can't understand why Pa objeots; but I heard doubt was expressed, sho would Institute a personal else would be dark." 1
■ ......
will not go home, but shall go to sea. Good by, dear him
natural?, if you do, then lay aside your pen, give
once say to a gentleman, that ho agreed with
“ And its name, my mother—what Is the spirit’s
sister, and do n’t forget Brother Will." ,
1
examination;
if
satisfactory—“
You
fa
ay
take
Alge
me the reinB of your thoughts, and I will' lead' you
Lord Byron in his opinion of the waltz. Now do ask
I'sent the letter direotly home; and wrote at once Miss Lincoln' whnfcthat opinion was. Pm tbo igno bra;" if not; the scholar must roturn to her Arith name ?" asked the child.
out from your joyless prison in the great i noisome
“
I
called
i
t
1
Affliction,’
while
its
radiant
face
was
to Willie; but it was too late—he had gone to the rant to toll. It must bo favorablo, 1 think; for Mrs. metio. We were told that it was no oredit to spell
oity, Walled in with brick and mortar, to a quiet,
Le Roche waltzed at ono of tha ‘hops' hero last' well, but mueh to our discredit to be incorreot in our hidden from me," replied the mother; “ but when
Sandwich Islands I
' '
shady littlo home nestled down In the green heart of
week,
with
Coloncl
Al'Grcgor,
of
the
United
States
the
dark
veil
was
lifted,
I
saw
its
true
name—
‘Love,’
' It was sad to think of. home without his pleasant Army. Ho is an elegant man—tall and stately as a orthography. Miss St. Leon: had the old fashioned
a New England neighborhood. Hero it is, simple
faoo and kind words, and ‘sadder, still, to think of granite obelisk; and he threw his arm sogracofully notion, now almost obsolete iti our high schools that writton on its white forehead in brightness; and now and rustio, our little brown cottage, with its small
I
love
it
so
that
I
would
not
lose
its
presence
and
its
him exposed to the hardship, privation and evil of a about tho beautiful widow, while her face camo up tho foundation for a soholar muBt bo laid in a knowl
windows and green blinds, a natural illustration of
to his breast, (a soft place, I guess, for tho coat edge of ihe oommon branches, reading, spelling, ge teachings for all the wide world could offer me.”
sailor’s life.
' :
country life. From the front door a winding path
looked
as
if
it
had
as
muoh
wadding
as
ladies
use,)
“
Mother,"
breathed
the
child,
softly,
whilo
her
I received a visit from Charlie about this time;
and then thoy went sailing around the room together, ography, grammar and biBtory. “ Then," said .sho; hand olasped more closely the arm of the pale lady, leads out to the grand old forest, through which the
he had heard of Willie’s departure, and grieved al keeping perfect time to tho musio, and looking as if “ we can raise a superstructure that will do ub cred
summer winds movo the musical leaves, softly as an
most as much as myself. Charlie/was very happy; thoy were floating in a fairy world, all their own. it.'’ Therefore thoso.studies were nover omitted and “ you said you would go away from me. Will this angel’s rhythm; whero the shadows dance in and
his employers liked him, and; he thought there was l’awas there, and remarked that the colonel was one the very thoroughness with whioh Bhe taught - them spirit leave me, too ?"
out, and . tho streams leap and sing on their glad
no firm In Boston quito so honorable, or doing a of the finest looking officers .in the army; and I made them pleasing to tho soholar.
“ No, no; it:will neverleave you, my dear ono, so some way; where my soul is'refreshed with nature
thought
ho
looked
vory
admiringly
at
the
widow,
and
better business. Ioould not help smiling to hear saw her onco or twico looking our way, as if to be
long as you will only follow its guidanoo, and love to —ever new and beautiful nature—rand in whoso
TO BB CONTINUED IN OtJB NEXT.
him tell about “ our contracts for sugar,” or tho sure tkat wo saw her.
obey it. ! But'you jnust love it above all things; must quiet, lonely haunts of beauty, I may meet God, as
"amounts of our sales,” as if he was in reality a
feel ih your very heart that it is wiser, truer, purer, it were, face to face. On tho other Bide is the little
This morning Bhe told me that she was preparing
Written fur the Banner o f Light.
member of. tho firm. As was charaoteristio of him, a pleasant little surprise for mo, and invited mo to
and more mighty than any other thing. Ah, dear window, whero the sunshine, always breaks through
OUTSIDE
OI*
THE
WALLS;
he entered heart and soul into his business, and bade her rooms, whero she would havo a little private
child, when you: shall feel how great and good this tho tangled rose-vine, hovering about the old oak
I nm very glad, for Pa is going to p, dinner,
.
ST TJIOMAS II. DOWASD.
_
.fair to understand it, as well as his employers, in a dance.
glorious spirit Ib, thon you’will know, indeed, how tablo in one corner, where I now sit, incarnating
to-day, to BufTalo—a political dinner, I believe. He
brief time. The idea of going to the West Indies is getting quite absorbed in politics; tbey have nom Outsido o f tbo walla o f an orthodox town,
frail and feeble a guide your mothor could have been with this little pen of mino the visions and thoughts
With the blessed sky over him, sunshine or rain,
pleased him; ho had selfreliance and courage, and the inated him for Congress in our district at homo, and
to you. Seo, lpve, how my heavy limbs droop, and that haunt and stir my young heart.
•
hopo of doing well by his employers made him anxl- he, with somo other southern -gentlemen, are in our Llvoth ono ln whose hair tho grey silvers the brown, .
my voioe grows faint even now; ere long it will be Now let us go down and enter through the rnstio
And whoso Boulgets admonished ngain and again; , ,
parlor
a
great
deal,
talking
aboilt
•
nullification,'
ous to leave. Ifound he was going on with his studies.
silent forever; and then, if your trust were only in arbor the baok porch, with its unpainted floor, and
• tariff,’ ‘ State rights,' and other dry subjects, till And he bears tho great bells pealing out In'the bluo,
Be was far ahead of me, now; had long Bince fin I get very weary, and go- to Mrs. Lo Roche’s rooms
me, you would be lonely indeed. But this truo guide neatly whito-washed walls; in one corner is the old .
And o f sormons Is told In cathedral halls)
ished Adams’s Higher’ Arithmetio, gone through for amusement. I always find plenty of it there. B u t h o enjB, " I a m n e a ro r th o a n g o ls t h a n y o u
never falls, never falters; it isstrong, as bright, as wellourb, with its two buOkets, all green with moss,
O u ts id e o f t h e w a lls ." .
'
Algebra, and was then in Euclid. Ho improved hia The ladies never retiro hero till two or three in the
full of love as of wisdom; it will never, for one mo sparkling and dripping with tho crystal waterevenings, either by study or attending lectures; had morning; for’ tho riding, and talking, and dressing' Outsido of the wallB ho dreams never o f prayer,
ment, leave you—Bleeping and waking, will the love drops; there, too, is seen over the back cupboard
take so muoh time. I think sometimes of Miss St.
And his words are Impenitent, JoyouB and loud,
,
read a course of History, and'could already read and Leon,
■ bunches of thoroughwort and overlaBting, which
and wonder what sho would say to these beau -And ho callB churchos names It would shock them to boar, ly Ono be near to bless you."
write Spanish tolerably. He was very ambitious tiful butterflies of fashion. I can sco her now, with
“But,
mother,
you did not know it at first, and I
foroibly reminds one of next winter's colds and in
And hls Jokes pleaso a sinful and numerous crowd;
now to speak it fluently. Ah, Charlie ! I felt quito tbat huge; white-laco turban on her head, her hair And of oil hiBJokes, one tho saints least can endure,'
am so young, bo apt to bo mistaken, how shall 1 know fluenzas.’ .
'.
parted
smoothly
beneath
it,
on
her
broad
forehead,
deficient, and began to think that boys were, after
if it veils its face from me?”
. : But methinks you must be faint and weary, ahd
' Whll'st no less from his lips It relentlessly (Mis— '
whilo
hcr
Mount
Holyoko
of
a
noso
rises
on
hcr
largo,
“ lie Is nearor tho angols than they, ho Is suro, '—
all, smarter' than girls. He was the same, genial,
“ A trusting, loving, innocent heart, will bo sure your appetite well sharpened after so long a journey;
fair face like that same mountain in its smooth val
O u ts id o o f th e w a lls .”
.
b
fun-loving follow as ever, and had ohanged only in ley. ‘ Young ladies!’ I hear hcr sny, ‘you were :
to know that spirit, even in disguiso, my ohild," an so let us, pass on to the kitchen, for I know, Sir.
’.
his person. Boston seems partioularly favorable to sent into this world for a higher purposo than to Outsido o f tbo walls' he Is frizzled and burned,'.
swered the mothor. “ It was beoause i feared it that Editor, that yojt havo been into just such a one be
Iio I b razed,with anathema—yot not at a loss,
'the development of manly beauty, but rather detri- amuso yourselves, or to deok this frail body for ad
I doubted it at first ; but if- you are willing to givo fore, have sat down in just suoh an old fashioned,
n o Is caught, crippled, crushed—all of wblch ho has earned;
miration.
Livo
for
some
high
nnd
noblo
object,
cul
. mental to feminine charms. Why is this ? Charlie
Ami such croBseB as thoso ho colls bearing his cross;
, up your own way, to do right in all things, even high'baok ohair, havo eaten from just such a pine?
tivate
the
mind,
purify
thc
heart,
and
remembor
that
had grown handsome; perhaps it was owing to a you aro immortal, and that this world is but a pro But his wickedness rapidly thins, on his crown;
when it seems hard to do so, this angel’s faco will tablo, covered with just Buch a home-spun linen
All the bair o f Ills bead—and no wonder It foils;
coarse of gymnastio exercises, or, in part, to the bationary state to another and higher state of exist
beam so brightly with joy on you, that it will shino doth. And does it not look inviting, with its brown
regularity of his habits, that his form had developed enoe. Look not upon marriago as tho chief end of Yot ho st 111llvoth on ln this orthodox town, : '
through the veil. But it may bo long before you platter of steaming Indian pudding, and that brokenOutside o f the walls.
so'well, and his frank, open face was pleasant to woman’s life; fit yourself for its duties by tho culti
learn so to give up your own will, and this spirit edge plate of nice yellow butter ; and that loaf of
vation
of
those
graces
which
mako
homo
happy;
but
Outside o f the walls.be Ib burned at tho stoke, .
look upon.
'
may wear many forms'to you. It may appear all brown bread, and the pan of milk, with its top
never, never descend to that lowest of all games, as
But rfefUsos tho burning and spits on the flro; I did not wonder at Addio for “ falling in love degrading to tho bouI of woman as is gambling to On tbo wheel he Is brokon—decllrioth to break;
clad in sunny brightness nnd rainbow colors, br it thiokly coated with golden cream ? I know it does;
with him," as sho expressed it. I asked him about men—viz., has band hunting ! ’
lie is hung, drawn and quartered—yct llvelb entire: ' ■ may wear even a darker form than it did for me.' and you will be welcome to sharo it with us, if you
her. He remembered the pretty, dimpled face, nnd ■ What would tho stern but noblo woman sny, if she It Ib strange to the pious, bcncvolont seet
Perhaps you will hear it callcd • Death' by thoso will. Wo will now step into our littlo parlor, and.I'
Wbo have preached each woek In tho orthodox balls,
'
he told me how beautifully she looked in her blue should hear the talk in tho ladies’ parlors, whcn
who aro around you, anti the tears in its crown may will Bhow you my cabinets of minerals and curiosi.
thoy aro by themselves, or see the coquetting at the How tho do'il such a dovil tbo Dov'l can protect
silk and pearls, and when sho returned to Boston hops
be
more bitter than those I saw. But if you are con ties, my pots of gillyflowers and verbenas, my library
and parties ? Her holy soul would be filled
Outsido o f tho wollB.
* he would call upon her. Happy Addict how few with righteous indignation ; and I am not ccrtain but
stantly looking for this bright ‘ Lovo,’ you may still of books and papers; but please do not look at their
o f the wallB all his children abldo,
troubles, and how much pleasure in her path I
she would speak right out, as Miss Lincoln said old Outsido
know it. Look for it, my child, in every event of life; titles, for if you do, you will bo sure to find tho radiAnd thoy «com vory happy outside o f tho walls,
Of one thing, howover, I was suro: that I should John Knox did to the ladies of Queen Mary’s court. And you would not suppose thoy woro roasted or Mod
remember that It may bo in every place, in many oal- writings of Emerson, Davis, ahd .Parker; and
Moaning.—I must add a few lines to this letter be.
he In advance of hcr in my studies. I had become
By tho pious good Tulk of tho orthodox halls;
forms; and when you hear those who aro near you do n’t forget to look at that sweet faco In the cone
it goes into tbo letter bag. Only think, Bertha I
tho good folk relato to them what God will do,
ambitious, and resolved to stand high in my class; foro
speak of ‘pain,'of ‘sorrow,'of ‘trial,'or of ‘sick frame; it is the likeness of my Tittle blue eyed sister;
Ned Green iB hero 1 Mrs. Le Roche is in some way Whon
And depict iho grcat wrath, and the doom that appals^
even my tcachors regarded mo with moro favor than connccted with hiB family, and he camo to sco her,'
ness,' think that all these may be but other names sho, don’t live in tho cottago now, for one bright,
“ Wo aro nearor tho angels than you
formerly, and my unfortunate advent at school was sho says. lie is a student in William and Mary's Theu they s n \ il e Outsido
for tho heavenly one, and do not murmur that it glad morning long ago, in the autumn time, the an
o f tho walls."
forgotten in the multitudo of ncw comers. You, College. Ho has “improved very much sinco we used
Beems to change, but bo patient and humblo; and, In gels oame, nnd sho went with them up tho shining
play together at home. This was what Mrs. Le Outsido o f tho walls of this orthodox town ,
Anna, will well remember that year of rivalry and to
the end, it .will raise its veil, and you will Beo that In track, and is now beckoning me homeward as sho
I, mysolf, havo a dwelling, and tho angels come thore, '
Itocho meant, when sho said sho was going to sur
study—of pleasant, good-natured rivalry. On tho prise mc. We had a danco and an elegant little sup And thoy wish to go In, but the orthodox frown,
reality it never changes, but is still tho samo beauti looks over tbe crystal battlements in the white city.
whole it was the happiest year of school-life; it came per. I had some doubts about waltzing, but Mrs. Le
With a pious delight, drlveB thom near to despair;
ful Love; and only its dress is different; and huy, I will now play and sing you a little song sho has
after tho loneliness and homcsiokncss which always Itocho said she would be responsible to Pa, and Ned T et thoy think they may got to throw Balt on tho tolls
my denr one, that you may always bo truo to its taught mo since Bho went away, and then wo will go
Of thoso blnls when .they moult and tbeir gay plumdgo
attend a new-comer, nnd before that time of inward Green wanted me to waltz with aim, but to make a
teaohings: pray alwayB—pray now, my child. I nm and admire some of tho out-door beauties of country
falls, ’ .
promiso that I would never waltz with any
doubt, of struggle, of darkness, and nlmost despair. Bolemn
body else. Wasn’t that odd? I had a glorious And mcantlmo they 'ro contont with tho Joy that prevails very faint and weary, but it will warm my heart to lifo.
Thero was a long interval that wo did not hear timo! Ned said I waltzed divinely, and even Mrs.
Outsido o f the nails.
aeo you pray.”
It is sunset, and tho last red light of tho autumn
from Addio; but Miss Lincoln showed me a paper Lo Roche, who was considered tho most elegant JVJrw O r l e a n s , S e p t . 14 t h , 1859. ■
Tho child looked np, and saw that tho pale faco dny is fading in tho West. How delightful it iB at
one day, in which, among tho other gossip of Sara dancer at tho 1United States,' in Saratoga, told mo
was paler still, and that tho languid head hung\ Jhis timo to wander over tho pleasant farms, through
that
I
only
needed
ono
oourso
with
Monsieur
Hazen
toga, was tho following: ••Madame Rumor says that to mako mo perfect. 1 ’11 teaso Pa again. Do n’t I ngenious Idea.—The fact that the study of naturo wearily down, and sho felt that hcr mother’s hand lire green meadows, over which, with gentle feet and
tho Hon. Mr. S., of Virginia, will Boon lead to tho forget that tho petrified moss is for Miss St. Leon, tends directly to the civilization of a nation was well was chill; but still there was so soft a smilo on her fanning wings, glide-the zephyrs; to watch tho
hymeneal altar tho wealthy and accomplished young tho bracelet for your own dear self, and the copy of understood, more than a century and a half ago, by lips, that it made tho wondoring little heart stronger fields of Indian corn, lifting its green, shining
■widow, Mrs. L. R., of Florida.” Wo could supply Wadsworth’s poems for Miss Lincoln. I wanted to that ingenious, self-made, Peter the Grcat, of Russia. to do their bidding. And Bho knelt down, and laid banners in tho joyful air; to look ovor the patches
the blanks, and 'understand why Addio had not writ Bend Miss Lincoln a pair of pearl car rings; they He conceived tho idea that a lovo for this department heriace in her mother’s lap, and said the prayer her of turnips and beets nnd great sleepy cabbnges; to
wero beautiful, and would bccome her bo well, but of science would contribute much toward tho civiliza
ten. Tho very next day I received by express a Pa
said, '• No, Addie, send hor that copy of Wads
mothcr had taught her long ago—“ Our Father, go through tho beds of squashes and count tho vari
packago, with a letter from Addie,, written at Ni worth, which wo saw at the bookstore this morning.' tion and refinement of his barbarian subjects, and ac which art in henvcn;” and whcn sho said, in hcr ous kinds, some sitting erect, others lying down;
cordingly
he
established,
at
an
enormous
expense,
a
agara
^
Now 1 did n’t fanoy tho idea at all; 6he may like the
museum of natural history at St. Petersburg; low, earnest, childish voico, “ Thy will bo done," sho while now nnd then is seen a great yellow pumpkin
“Tho warm season is over, and we left Saratoga binding and engravings, but tho poetry is awful sol largo
turning up its side to tantalize the old cow as she
■with tho fashionablo crowd. Mrs. Le Roclio was emn to mc, oxcept two or threo pieces, and they nro and, in order to induce his whisky-loving subjects to felt her mother’s hand press her own, very, very
.coming hero, and she invited mo to accompany her. baby Btorics ; but I did as Pa thought best. I sup go there, he ordered a glass of brandy to be presented closcly in its cold grasp; but still tho child went on stands looking through tho barn yard fence I Yon
till sho had finished the prayer, and then Bho saw der is the potatoo field, nnd near by it runs the
Pa gave his consent, and camo also, as was, of pose his heart is bo full of Mrs. Ic Roche, that his to every visitor.
course, expected. The first thing that interested me, usual good sense has gono wool-gathering. Tell tho
that tho loving eyes which watohed her wero strange meadow brook; and, as I speak of it, my thoughts
after seeing tho Falls, (and 1 only wished it was girls I am coming back this fall. This is the long
P rofanity ,—The famous Dr. Johnson never suf ly changed, and looked still and glassy; and a whis go back to my boyhood dnys, when I built in its
Miss Lincoln, instead or myBelf,) was to procure est letter 1 ever wroto in all my life. Do answer by fered an oath to go unrcbuked in his presence. When
Yours, now and over,
. a libertine, but a man of somo note, was onco talking per, so low that she could Bcarcely hear it, said, “ I laughing waters cunning millwheels, whittled out
somo petrified moss for Miss St. Leon. You remem the noxt maiL
am dying; but do not tremblo nor shrink, dearest: of pine, and fastened with pins nnd bands of leather.
A ddie .
ber sho expressed a wish for some, one day, when
P. S.—Oh, dear Bertha! whnt shall I do ? Pa has before him, and interlarding hi3 stories with oaths, even this is the angel, Love.” And tho faint breath Still'moro vividly comes beforo ,mo tho moonshiriy
sho was arranging tho cabinet: I think of her fre
Johnson
said,
“Sir,
all
this
swearing
will
do
nothing
quently, when I see the fashionable ladies here. They jnst come in nnd says that important business calls
passed away from tho pallid lips, and tho child saw evening, when I, in my childish simplicity, stood
come down to breakfast at nino o’clock, dressed in him South, and we must leave for homo to-morrow. for our story; I beg yon will not Bwear.” The narra that her mothcr was no longor among the living ones leaning over the cedar railing of tho old bridge, and,
beautiful morning dresses, most elaborately trimmed, And this, too, when Ned Green has just comc, and I tor went on swearing. Johnson said, "I must ngain
. drink a oap of coffee, and eat a slice of toast, and was beginning to have such a good time! Besides, entreat you not to swear.” Tho gentleman swore of earth. Then, ngain, Bho bent her head, and seeing tho reflection of tho moon upon the water,
prayed that she might feol the angel’s presence, even ran home to my mothcr and told her that tho modn
I want to seo the French nobleman that arrived hero again, and Johnson indignantly quitted the room.
1 then recline on the ottomans and lounges for an
“ No taJeed, tw InJwil, MIsij Lincoln [ wo are oaly
Just like brother and ulaterj we stialLftlways tw eo,
perhaps— anti, whatever happens, wo (shall alwoya
lo friends."
'
" J u i t I tti brother m i l t l i l t r J” m y conaotcnca kept
echoing thoso words, for tt nlso asked, “ whero will
bo your happiness, tf. Charles Herbert bccomcs Iho
husband of nnotlicr 7”

hoar or two, talking pretty nonsense to lha gentle
men. Then, pcrhnji?, they go to their room*, nml,
aided by dtesalng'iiiftid*, dress fur tiding f isomo of
the carriages aro splendid— Mr#. Lo |loche'«, for in*
stance—with colored footman aud driver in livery,
and horses tiint show thcir high blood nnd flno
grooming, while tho carriago Itself is most luxuri
ously trimmed nnd cushioned. Gentlemen aro nt*
ways on hand nt riding time, nnd often you will sco
two or three couplo on horseback, thc ladles in jaunty
hats with waving plumes, looking, I think, whcu
seated on a fine, spirited horse, prettier than whcn
dressed for a ball ; then there aro lnndaus, or open
carriages, whero thc gentleman himself holds tho
ribbons; tho handsome ladles seem to bo very partial
to this wny o f riding.

A im

b .a n n e r
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now look sereno nnd triumphant In that light, which Is
not tho light of tho nutior tho moon, bnt tho light of
God and tlm Lamb. And thcto Is truth In that Idea.

npon y o u . Y o u havo tho p ow or, I f y o u ar«i p ro sp e ro u s
braised humanity b y tho way/tldo, and tell m ea tho
to bless others, to mako tlicin bottor fo r y o u r liv in g lu
Btory o f tho Priest and tho L o vlto . W /iat an Infldol
tbo w orld ; yo n liavo tlio pow er t o tou ch tho cad heart
and horetle to tho rich and d ovou t churches w ou ld
F a r w ould I bo from niiylng that thero Is n ot a brighter w ith issues o f gladness, and t o lift up tho b ow ed d o w n ,
Christ bo t Suppose bo should w ork m lraclcs upon
Boptom bor 23th , 1059,
earth: tlio little smattering mob o f sclenco w ould b f in g
glo ry ln regions boyond th o lim itations o f this earth, to nnd m ake tho Boriowlngslng for j o y , and in th o appeal
nzrosTKD roa tub BANxin o r mout, st Btinn akd to n e .
w h ich wo m ay lo o k as th o manifestation o f tho k in g  w h ich this makes to you for d u ty, for lo v o , for C hristian
tholr tolescopea and m lcroscopcs to hear, tod cm onstrato
d om o f U od: for this, Indeed, has been tho Inspiration com m u n ion and com m unication, then tho k in g d o m o f
tlm t thoy cou /d not bo miracles; that thoy wcro contraT e x t .— 11N o tw ith sta n d in g , bo yo « u r o o f D ili, t lm t th o k in g 
o f great souls and tho sou rco o f m ighty events; a high God co m cs nlgli to you .
t y to tho la w s o fG o d ; because, w ith their fcob lo vlslo lir
d o m v f O o d l i couio nlgli u n t o y o u ." — L u x e x , 11.
th e y havo BWcpt G od ’ s Infinity; because thoy kn ow
or, hotter re g io n , whero th o Impurities o f tho flesh shall
A n d It co m cs nlgU to you In affliction. W hen tbo
This passago occurs a m on g tho Instructions w h ich
havo been d issolved ; whoro this cloak o f human Bln, ;rcat deeps o f your bouI liavo been broken up, d o y o u
Just what G od cou ld d o : becauso they had m ado its
Jesus gave tu tho Hovcnty d iscip les, wheu bo eont them
whero this volilclo o f hum an weakness, shall bo cast ook upon it as merely a mysterious dispensation ? D o
term s o f huninn oxpcrlbnoo to measuro tho processes o f
forth to prcach and to heal. T h oy wero com m anded,
aw ay; whero tho scars on tho worn body shall bo seen rou say— this blow that has laid low m y prospeots, that
Infinity. S o tho m lraclcs would bo demonstrated t o bo
n o m oro; whoro tho Im perfections o f tlio m ind, g ro p in g las sm itten dow n niy fondest hopes, that lias hurled
wherever they went, Into w hatever city they woro roan absurdity, and Chriat would stand to-day as ho does,
n o w that h o hns n o t fo r nlnoteen hundred years com o
cclvud, to proclaim tho kin gd om o f U od. A nd oven
ainld tho mcahcs o f this l i f o . Bhall all pass a w a y; thut tho ob je cts I valued m ost upon earth In thc darkness o f
whero they wcro ncglcctod and o p p osed , still they wcro
am on g us. H as b o n o t co m o ? I io has com o; ho is
w h ich Inspired I’ auKto rejjoh forward through tho dust thc grave, Is a strange o n o ? A nd aro you disposed
to nmko know n the presenco o f tho Insulted trutli, and,
o f tbo race-courso nnd'“ t1io blood o f tho arena for Ills merely to s it down silently and acquiesce In it as a
hero; tho ideal o f hls oharacter Is beforo you , as though
ln departing, to lilt up tho warning announcem ent,
cr o w n ; tlmt w h ich mado Luther m ighty; tlmt w h ich thunderbolt o f fate, which y o u muat rcccivo b u t can
It was hero in v is ib lo , personal presenco. H ls truth la
■■Notwithstanding, be yo suro o f tills, thnt tho kingdom
m ado Martyn to Bing, oven while dying under the palm n ot resist ? Aro you disposed to lo o k merely fo r a tcm uttered Sabbath a ftcr Sabbath, day after day, from his o f G od Is com o nlgli unto y o u .”
B o ln thnt cnrly tlmb,
trees; that w hloh truo and good souls have folt in all lorary con solation, m erely to heal tho w ounded fe d d ivine w ord. H is m iraoles aro w o rk in g In every eflort
ns tho gospel went abroad, Into w hatovor city or plnco
tim es; som ething hotter, som ething highor, whero tho
fo r redem ption, for u p liftin g , fo r blessing, for healing.* 1
;s 7 D o yo u not hear God speaking to you In tho
Its humble missionaries, o r its d ivlno tcachor, horo it , . w eary nature shall surely rest; uoiuqtlilng whero fond w h irlw in d ? D o you not fcel that God is speaking to
Tho kingdom o f G od is co m o . n ig h unto y o u to-day, fn
It presented its oilers and Its op p ortu n ities; Its pres
a fleclion shall never, bo deserted. That perm anent, you In the b lo w that shattered y o u ? D o you n o t fcel
the utterances o f this S abbath ; au d overy day In every
enco wos mndo manifest In tho blesfings w h ich it im
pure; spiritual go o d — God forbid that I should Bny that that G od is callin g y o u up from sensual lovo, from low
claim and appeal o f truth ond d u ty, Tho kingdom o f
parted, and tlio salvation w h ich It offered, or In Its
this was all an Illusion, because it has com o to us in cores, from w orld ly affections, to so iiie th in g h ig h cra n d
G od comcs in this id eal, in these wordB, in these works.
respect o f slighted mnjesty, as It turned aw ay.
m aterial sym bols tbat ca n n o t be verified, and in form s b e tte r? A n d In tho darkness o f affliction, In tho sad
W hat elto d o y o u exp eot w ill c o m o ? W hat elso d o yo u
1 suppose, i f you havo th o u g h t o f tho mntter at all,
o f crystal n n d 'gold , w h ich wo must lo o k upon m orely ness o f tho m ourning heart, ln tho hour o f grief, when
supposo w ill com o in answor to y o u r prayor, “ T hy
y o u liavo been surprised that any who witnessed tho
as form s.
,
all theso things pass before y o u r eyes, tho k in g d o m o f
kingdom com o, on earth as i t ia in h e a v e n ?” D o y o u
. T h a t c h w o o d C o t t a g e , S e p t . , 1859,
<■
lirst gushing o ft h o divlno w ord, accom panied by tlioso
B ut, after nil, this k in g d o m o f God is n ot m ore e x  God then com es nigh unto you .
supposo anything more w ill com o thnn C hrist’ s stand
deeds o f w onder, should have remained unm oved or
clusively o f tho futuro than o f tho pnst. F o r i t blends
A n d it com es nigh, let mo say hero, especially to tho
ard o f llfo for m en ? nnything m oro than C hrist’ s utter
'
Wrltton for tho Bannor of Light.
.
u iiconvlncod . But lot us rathor lo o k to ou r own dny,
— I cnll you r, attention to it ngain—in tho snmp p eti /o u n g , at that early period before the w o rld ’ s hardncsa
ances o f the truth? anything m ore than C hrist’s benefi
aud to ourselves, to flnd tho explanation o f this phe
tio n , in tho B am o Borlcs o f prayers, w ith things that iis sealed tho heart, before the attrition o f m any cares
cen t w orks? Thero nevor w ill anything m oro than tb is
STORIES FOE TIIE YOUNG,
nom enon , ns well as tho a p p lica tion o f the w o r d s o f tho
nro o f tho present nnd n o w . “ Thy w ill bo done on haa w orn aw ay tho finer springs o f lifo ; before habit is
com o. A n d to-day, as o f old , tho kin gd om o f G o d
te x t. I mny sny, then, in tho outset, thnt it is tho
enrth ns it is in licnven.”
“ Give ua day b y day ou r Bottled and fixed , tho kingdom o f God Is peculiarly near
com cs nigh un to you .
BT U B S. L. H. WILLIS.
peculiarity o f mnn, evcryw horo, nnd In erary ago, thnt
dnlly b r e n d ." Is a prayer fo r tho kingdom o f G od , a to tho y o u n g . And when a y o u n g m an foregoes tho
A n d a greater condem nation ls upon us than u p o n .
lio does n ot recognlzo tho greatness, or feel tho im por
prayer for eom othlng exclu siv ely spiritual nnd future, jreat op p ortu n ity o f you th , when you Bee him turning
thoso o f tho olden tim e.
W o havo had a lon g er
B E R N A R D , T H E GOOD S H E P H E R D .
tan ce, o f present op p ortunities.
Aw ny off, Bomew hen the other prayers aro for something present and n tho old course o f sin, whero so m any havo turned,
measuro o f experien ce o f wliat la hia truth; w e have
“ I uni tho good Shcnlicrd: tlio good Shepherd 'giveth hia w hero, he m ay discover n visible breaking in o f God
n o w ? Wb m ay look , th en , I say, for this kingdom o f and in v estin g his hopes In that stock that has cheated
had the,scalc3 sw ept from our eyes, bccauso we stand
life for tho Bbeep."
u p on the w orld, a train o f mnrvelous agencies sweep
G od aa not som ething exclu sively o f tbe future, but as and deceived men fo r s ix thousand years, w hen w o seo
afar off, and n o t near, as tbey did . We have not that
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Wish' to undcrstnnd w h y he is cnlled eo.
Jesus Bpealca
cia lly divin e; nnd ho o n ly wonders that m en did not
Thero aro others to w h om tho kingdom o f God ap- upon the sen o f life, to Bee him w ou nding tbo hearts o f
dcar to us that tho kin gd om o f G od has com o, than it
o f h im self os a Shepherd to show , h o w grent love ho listen to that voico which now sounds so far off— thnt
lears as a m y B tlc , profound experience o f tho soul, a parents nnd friends, and seeking tho em pty and m iser
was to them . A n d n ow , rem em ber, whether w e hoed had for his disoiples. In tho enrller days it was neces they did n ot respond to thnt touch which n ow vibrates
lidden Bplendor o f d ivln o nnd humnn im p lication , able rounda o f sensuality and extravagance, instead o f
it or not, it does com e; whother w e attend to it or n o t,
know n to thoso pure nnd faithful hearts that havo re accepting th o new life and now opportunity o f fresh
G od is d oing hia part w ith na, calling-ua._to leavo our
sary. to hnvo persons t o tend tho flocks o f sheep, for but faintly. This, our o w n ngo, may Bcem to some to
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Bins, our refu ges o f Ilea, our false m otivea'of action ,
there wero lnrge, w ild tracks o f lnnd, nnd the flocks
opposito extrem e from those w h o glorify it ns tlio
to rest in thia region o f inw ard light nnd nssurnnco. the fa ct tluft ho has rejected the richest op p ortu n ity a
our evil lives, onr baso com pliances, ca llin g us to lovo
w onld havo wandered fnr from their ow ners, i f thero greatest ora in tho history o f tho w orld , und rcgnrding
A n d then, again, many aro lifting this prayer to G od man has, tho opportunity o f y ou th , the op p ortu n ity o f
him and fo llo w Christ, to do tho g o o d and right thing,
had n ot been somo on e to w atch over them and tnke on ly its nspects o f mnterinl splendor, o r m echanical
from day to day, w ho mean by it an outward and social fixing a nob lo Btandard, nnd d o in g n noblo w ork. A nd
to toko hold o f these, whatever elso you renounco and
deliverance, a breaking o u t o f tbe divine truth and yet in all that sorrow remember tlmt the kingdom o f
Bacriflco. That is tho call to y o u to-day. Christ and
care o f them . The slieep learned to k n ow the voice o f achievem ent, and vociferous assertions e x a lt It as tho
hia truth com e In thoir ow n Intrinsic cx ce llcn co , and
th o shopherd, nnd foftow ed lilm wherever h o w en t; so one immenso age, in com parison with w h ich all otlier ju stice , and lo v o , upon thc discordant and gu ilty w orld God has com e nigh unto you . Thus wo see, w e rccogperiods are p oor nnd em pty— running to tho opposito
around us; a com in g o f righteousness, and pcaco. and nlzo, th c kingdom o f God ns tho spiritual and inward
B ta n d before us; and tho kingdom o f God is n ow com o
th e y were led nnd k ep t from harm. Thero are no such extrem e from this nbsurdity, I repent, there aro tlioso
freedom , ond brotherhood between man and . man. principle w hich com es nigh to us in every appeal o f
nigh unto us.
'
shepherds in our cou n try, becauso tho land is divided to whose vision our time lies flat, prosnic nnd unprom 
This, they say, ia that result to w hich all history tends, truth, in evory call o f duty, in every noblo influenco
A n d then thero Is one other solem n fact to be
i f history has a divino m ean ing at nil; tho com in g o f a that asks fo r our obedience, and fo r the surrender o f our
brought to ou r consideration— these elements o f rig h t
in to farms, and cnch farmer hns his particular pasture isin g , nud who sigh for tho life o f tho tim es gone by,
better soclnl con dition , w h en wnnt, i f n ot w h olly cx - hearts.
eousness, and truth, and love—tho constituents o f the
fo r his sheep; but in som o o f the Eastern countries and the ancient ages o f faith. B ut the sim plo truth is,
tirpntcd, shnll be nt least relieved, when thero Bhall be
our ngo shares in the providen co o f him wlip is “ the
N ow in thinking o f tlio kingdom o f G od, aro w o lo o k 
kingdom o f G od, do they look to na as accepted bless
th ey Btill tend their sheep, ns did tho shepherds in tho same ycaterdny, to-dny, and forev er/” and it is taking
n o snd nnd crushing necessities in tho w orld , when ing, I ask— ■• lo 1 here, nnd lo I thero” ? W hen thia
ings, or as re jcctcd opportunities ? I t is a sad, solem n
tim e o f Jesus. Tho S w iss hnvo lnrge flocks, nnd tho its plnce in his stupendous plnn. It is n o t a bnrren or
there B linll be n o w rong botw een man nnd m an, when prayer goes up— " T hy kingdom com o ” -r-or when wo
and momentous th in g to consider tho tw o-fold aspect
there shall b o n o p ollu tio n , no intem pcrnnco, no vio rend in tbe N ew Testnment o f tho kingdom o f G od , or
w h ich lifo is capablo o f presenting to any m an. w h e n
, peoplb o f S axon y; and am on g the A lp in o M ountains a merely m aterialistic nge. Some o f tho greatest issues
lence, n o chains, no tram pling down o f ono by another; when w e rend tho worda o f the text— " N otw ithstand
a m an is ly in g on his d yin g bed. h ow Bolemn a th in g
it is very necessary t o hnvo men to keop w atch over are sim m ering in its w om b ; nnd when It recedes, as It
w ill, from com ing generations, bo that tbey cnn look
w hen ju stice shall hold a lo ft her equal scales, and lovo in g, b o yo sure o f this, that the kingdom o f G od ia com o
fo r him to lo o k back nt hia opportunities, and see h ow
the flocks, elso they w ou ld w ander in tlio valleys, or on u p on It, as w o uow look upon past centuries— whon,
shall prevail everywhere. A n d good m en, in the light nigh u n to y o u ,” —are wo th in k in g o f Bom o outward
they have been neglected; to look at hia privileges, nnd
to the m ountains, and b e lost. I w ill tell y o u o f a she p. instend o f presenting the dend level o f present aotion,
o f tills idea, havo struggled to the end; nnd b m vo m en, splendor, som e consum m ation robed in m agnificent
sco hotv they havo been w asted; to think these rich ,
apprehending thnt w hich is renlly a chosen op p ortu vehioles, ns the Jews th ou g h t? D o we sny— w o wish it
full opportunities hnvo been giv en him , and ho has;
hord b y the namo o f Bernard, that y o n m ay under it ju ts ou t upon tho h orizon as n historical prom ontory,
n ity, havo giv en up their lives and died.
would co m c— as though wo had nothing to do w ith it
done nothing w ith them , br used them basely. 8 o it
stand d ll that a shepherd has to do fo r his shcop, and then its character w ill bo vindicated, and it w ill bo
seen that its seem ing barrenness and superllclnlity wero
N o w , as I said awhilo a g o , In all our prayers there ourselves 1 D o wo Suppose, that b y som e m aterial ja r,
Is, and bo it would he at any m om ent, if yo ii look b a o k .
w h y Josus tried to m ake his disciples Understand his ow in g to that common illu sion o f which I am speak
ia m ore than w e can grasp; there is B o m e th in g more some outw ard force, itsh a ll com o tbat tho gates o f glory
upon life. N o w , not on tho d yin g bod, b u t while y o u
• lo v e by ca llin g him self tho good Shepherd.
;
in g , that m en do not recognize the significance o f that
than our definite thought can tako in. A nd so wlicn shall lift up their heads nnd the K in g o f G lory B h a ll
are here, h ow does life lo o k to y o u ? Christ bas been
w o pray for the com in g’ o f G od’ s kin gd om , w o can come i n ? N o , my friends, Chriat taught us som ething
Bernard had grow n from a littlo b oy a m on g shepherds w h ich is nearest them. A t least, o f tills' w o m ay bo
ca llin g you, i f you w ill a ccept h im . Tho kin gd om o f
a p p ly this tru th ; the co m in g o f tho kingdom o f G od botter than t h n t ; for ho tnught ua n o t to sny— " l o !
G od ia in nil you r life past. U ow d ocs it lo o k to y o u ?
and their flocks, and h o had com e tb feel as i f ho had a assured; the kingdom o f G od is in this, our tim o, and
com es now n igh to overy ono o f us. W e m ay receive
m e a n B all the dcflnitlons I havo given. It does mean hore ; lo I th e ro ,” — for the kingdom o f G od com cs n ot
Does it look to y o u as though you had accepted that k in g - ,
llfe am ong tho Jambs, and that tho caro o f them be
that celestial and visible g lo r y In tho future; it docs w ith observation, but it la w ithin you . Tho kingdom
it , o r w o m ay reject it, as men did o f o ld . But, I
dom , or as though yo u had rejected i t ? Christ com es
lon g ed t o him . Ho helped h is father bear homo tho repeat, in either caso, it com cs right unto us.
mean that visiblo glory o f C hrist’ s com ing in tho past o f God is w ithin you, in thc d i B ti n c t utterance o f Christ.
to y o u ; blessed are you i f you receive hia w ord , i f y o u '
it d ocs mean that Inward and m ystic com m union o f Some p eop le’ are looking for it to com e w ith a Bhock o f
i t is well fo r us, then, to inquire what the kingdom
make his lovo the law and spirit o f yon r life. B n t,
s ick and weary ones, and he nursed them nnd fed them .
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W hen h e was a very littlo b o y , ho w ou ld leavo his
and purification w ithout. I t does m ean all these; but splendid procession across the s k y ; whenever an earth
a phrase— " t h e kingdom o f G od ” — any reality lor u s?
w ith overy rejected opportunity, as ho does w ith every,
sports at any timo at the cry o f the 1nmbs, and run to H as it any liv in g intetest for u s ? W o aro familiar
observe that the central p o in t o f reconciliation in all quake B h a k e s tbo globe, w henever som ething unnatural
wasted p rivilego, h ow sad, h ow voty sad is- th is'
com fort and aid them . W hen he was largo enou gh, ho enough w ith tho term. I t constitutes tho subject o f
theso ideas is reached w h en we consider tho kin gd om takes p lace, they think tho trum pet ia goin g t o blow ,
thought: ‘ 'N otw ithstanding, be y o sure o f this, thato f G od n ot as a fact o f m ero space or tim e, b u t its tho and that tho day o f chango ia com in g, and that ChrlBt
the kingdom o f God is com e nigh un to y o n .’ ’
's
had a flock o f bis ow n , and then Ills love was all called one o f the petitions in th e L ord ’ s Prayer. W o ought
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out in the caro ho gave to it. It so happened that tho
the kingdom o f G od— truth, righteousness, lo v o —and ly m ake him self manifest— w ith som ething that w ill
w hatever things It refers to nro veryessentinl nnd very
Written for tho Banner o f L ig h t..
p ortion o f country assigned to him was a 'r o u g h ,
whatovor belongs to theso, inwardly or outw ardly,
lake the elements. Are wo to e x p e ct Christ in this
real things. There is n oth in g superfluous, n oth in g un
ragged p lace, and w h en tho Bheep wandered a Uttle im portant, involved In tho L o rd ’ s Prayor. W o pray,
theao con stitu te tho k in g d o m o f G od. Truth, right w a y ? W hat was said to that little band o f dlsclplos,
A B B V B B IB .
eousness, love, m anifested on cc, and on ly onco, in who, o n the day o f ascension, as their master vanished
w a y from h im they w ou ld bo lost sight of. B nt ho w as ••Thy kin gd om com o,” in ono and tho sam o series o f
.
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n ev er w eary in tryin g to m ako tliom all love him , and
A n d s o , when ho camo up on tbo earth, the kingdom o f senger said to them— " I n liko manner w ill h o com e
ond w ith the prayer for ou r dally bread. N ow when
I «at mo down one aummer’a ovo
.
k n o w tho sound o f his v o lc ft Ho cu t a tw ig and mado
G od did com o; i t cam c in him', camo in his visible and a gain.”
H o w ? Calm ly, serenely, gradually, as ho rOse
w o say, “ Thy kingdom c o m o ,” I ask, w h at n otion do
Beneath a oloudloiB tky, '.
h im self a llfo, and ho w ou ld p lay soft tunes that they w o attach to tho phrase?
personal presenco. A nd y e t tho elements o f thnt com  into heaven , so calm ly, serenely, gradually w ill ChrlBt
H ave w o, os men and
And let my thoughts rove wild and flree .
in g , tho elements w hich constituted that com ing, were com o a ga in , com e In tho slow progress o f ages in tbe
m ig h t learn to know whero he was, H o to o k ail the wom en, any m ore definite con cop tlon o f w h at it means
Through heaven’s vast oanopy;
none tho loss spiritunl and diffusive in their essence w orld, com e in tho triumph o f every truth, com e in the
littlo Iambs In his arms and bore thom t o the greenest than w hen, as children, w e knelt nnd uttered it—w hen,
And o’er tho silent homes of mon
,
becauso they attained an expression in him . Truth, victory over every falsehood, com e in every rig h t that
porhaps, for a moment som o glim m er o f brightness
Bpots', o r besido the s tillest wators, and thoy had on ly
righteousness, love—thoy w ill constitute tho ossontlals shall lift up its long-scarred and abused head
bo wlU
Methought tho stars did say,
fliokercd across our infant vision, liko a flash from tho
to sh ow that they w ero n ot oontent and h appy b y a pit- gates o f h ea ven ? Doubtless In all gonnlno devotion
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In low swdet musto, as thoy rode
purity and harm ony there. A n d yet nono the loss can influence that leads yo u to h im ; in everything that
if u l b le a t t o mako h im g o to them , and seek to holp there is on clem ent that transcends definition. W e are
In glory on tholr way,—
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•‘ Qh,Earthl how beautiful art thon t ...
Surely, then, w o may sop. how this kin gd om o f G od you to e x a lt M b law in your heart, and to surrender
grasped b y ou r littlo flnito con cep tion s; depths which
Thoro were some lam bs am ong the flock that wore
Fair handiwork of Ood I
" '
is som ething that has co m e , is som ething that Is como", your lives t o hls w ill. Serenely, calm ly w ith in , Christ
wo cannot fathbm oro stirrejl w ithin our ow n souls.
very troublesom e; thoy did n o t lieed his ca ll. T o t still The full stream o f our w ants, our aspirations, onr hu.
ts som ething that is yot to com o; that is its character com cs t o each o f us, and gradually, oven as ho w en t up
From mountains' tops, tn rosoato llghfc '
'
~
istic. W o can lay hold o f all that Is p ositive and es into heaven .
he oared for them ; and sought to make them love him . m ility, and ou r lovo, cancels the m ero lotter o f accurate
To valleys’ flowery c lo d ; . ' - '
'
‘ .
tablished o f It In the p ast, all wo h op o fo r in tho
Therefore, I repeat, the kingdom o f G od com es nigh
One little black lam b ho called C ontrnrlo, beoauso I t expression. W e breathe o u t things greater than wo
From woodlands dark and valleys wide, -.
futuro. But after all the m ost Intense interest which to yo u and to me, whenover Christ’ s law , w henever
can absolutoly com prehend. In the very a c t o f dovoAnd fields of golden grain, ..:
;
: ,
w ou ld n evor heed his v o ic e ; b u t ho still tried to w in it
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tio n itself thero is a m ysterious intoroom m unication o f
And verdatat slopes that smilo In Joy,
,
b y love and caro. O n o c o o l A utum n day tbis lam b spirit w ith spirit, w hich drow ns logical and definite
in its a pplication uow . W o aro liv in g in the kingdom takes possession o f our hearts. It w ill com e in the
Whore poaco nnd plenty reign.
’
o f G o d ; wo oro in tho kin gd om o f G od , inasm uch as world a t largo b y no sudden ja r, b y no streamB o f fiery
soeincd m ore than over determ ined t o havo his ow n thought. Nevertheless, o u r prayers should n ot b o un
w'o are subject to tho laws and influences o f Christian horsemen across the earth, b y n o mere v o tin g or
Thy mountains seem ta kiss the sklos,
.
w ill,'a n d the shepherd show ed moro love than ovor. m ean ing; i f thoy are, thoy w ill soon ceaso to be real.
ity . C hrist established tho divine kingdom w ith us change o f in 8titutions,-by no mere com m ercial agen
T h e r e is this evil attendant np on set form s o f prayer;
Thy valloys UiiBh with flowors,
■'
,,
H e Splayed Bweeter tunes and called w ith kinder w ords;
cies.
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very often w e say the w ord s o v e r until they becom o
Tby seas repeat tho btarry spheres
b u t the lam b wandered further and further aw ay, u n til unm eaning to us a n d 'a p a th e tic ; and as soon as thoy
was, as it were, a now heaven and a now enrth. The thoy m ay all be prunes in G o d 's hand that w ill do the
Back to those oyes o f ours.
, .
old w orld passed away; a new world came to us. Tho w ork. B ut, after all, the kingdom o f G od fo r w h ich
it-wafc im possible for h im to hear the v o ic o o f Bernard. becom o unm eaning, they ceaso t o be real. W o rise
Thy childron, kings and prlucbs aro,
new w orld opened to us -when Christ cam o; and the wo pray w ill com o as it com es into m y soul, and in to
N o w , n ig h t was coin in g o n ; the w in d was risin g and in to this comprehensive reg ion o f com m union b y start
............. .
Tholr home a palace Is, : ,
kin gd om o f u o d Ib nigh u n to us In tne Christian truth your sou l, and into individual souls. It w ill com e as
in g from the ground o f som e definito purpose. This
threatened a severe storm . A ll the sheep that heard
and influences that aro around us. A n d tho kingdom wc have recognized its com in g, and Is nigh to overy one
Whoro dance with Joy tho llght-Wlngod hours,1' ;
petition — " T h y kingdom com e” — Bhould n o t bo
. i.
the Voice o f the shepherd and heeded i t w ore driven to meaningless p otition, os i t falls from our lip s. , I f It is
o f G od is to com e more and m ore, to bo moro and n i p r a o f ua.
’: - n m
And all Is perfeot bliss,”
■■
■
N ow d o w o marvel— to rcour t o tho p o in t from w hich
m anifest, m oro and moro triumphant am ong m on, and
the fold and safely shut up from danger; b u t the obsti s o , evidently it has no interpretation in our ow n lives.
And thon I to tho stars replied—
n p on tho earth. It la a great thing to believe t h i s ; to w o started— that men did n o t believe In the days o f
I ask, theri, again, W hat d o we m oan, w h en wo pray,
nate and w illfu l onos had preforred their ow n course
'* In yon far depths o f Bpaeo
rejoice th a tit ia com in g, that B o m o th in g ia surely being Christ; that thero should havo been such a presence
••Thy kingdom co m e ?”
W hat co n co p tlo n opens to
. A n d n o w 'th e p eltin g storm came o n ; the w ild w inds
b u ilt u p by G od !s hand and in bis ow n w ay, that ia am ong m en, and yet its Influence should havo been so
Yo road not right, ye burning orbs,
ou r m in d B ? H ow do w o think th o prayer i s goin g to
blew-flerOer and fiercer; and it seemed m uch pleasanter bo answ ered? N ow som e there aro, I supposo, to, b ottor than anythin g wo Bee now. W hat should wo do com paratively lim ited; that such an utterance should
Man's oarthly dwelling place.
i f w o had n o t such a trust as that ? W hat should w e hove fallen upon the car o f the World, and y e t have
to Bernhrd w ithin h is cottage hom o, whoro his w ife w hom this phrase, " K in g d o m Ol G o d ,” calls up a vis
Though earth Is burnishod liko a star,
produced
a
con
viction
so
B
m
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ll
and
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o
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do In timeB o f c iv il discord and p olitical corruption , in
and children Waited fo r him . Dut ho was a g o o d shep- ion o f tho past. They rem om ber the visible glory that
Vresh from tbo hands of God,
*
hours w hen - truth is B h a m e d , when righteousness is that thero should have been perform ed such m arvelous
hordi-and,/therefore, w as w illin g to leavo h is pleasures on ce dawned upon tho faco o f history— a rem arkable
And mountains bathed In liquid light,,
. balked, and ram pant and violent w ron g stalks in ou r w orks, and y e t men have held on w ith hardness to
ep och , b u o Ii as tho world n ever saw before, such as tho
To Boas and valloys nod,—
•
to search fo r his suffering lambs, w h o had n ot heeded w orld w ill never see again; when Christ, visible and in
m idst, i f we d id n o t beliovo that tho kingdom o f G od their u n b e lie f? Do we ask. W hy was this bo ? Tho
hlS'Volce. Tho rain p olted him , the w in d b le w against m anifest presence, w alked tho earth, and a orowd o f
is y e t to com o through all changes and,over all op p osi ans'yer com cs, Men wero then precisely na they ore
Though rosy hours may daneo along,
t io n ! A s Bure as there is a God, it is to com e, i t ia n ow ; that is Why Christ had n ot a w ider influence in
h im ; b u t still ho w en t o n , and still o n , over the rough m iracles follow ed in his train . T o them, tho com in g o f
Forfumed with flowbry breath,
i,.
to m anifest its e lf -in a sweoter lovo, in a broader truth his da y, and the kingdom o f G od had to w in its way
w ay. - H o d id u o t say : " O h , yoa troublesom e sheep, tho kingdom o f God Is that b righ t and gloriou s m ani
Man's Inhumanity to man
step b y Btep. There were prejudicea to overcom o thon
and in a m oro radloal righteousness.
festation, breaking in upon tho d u ll surfaco o f history,
lias cursod this world with death.
.
I Will beat y o u np, i f I flnd y o u 1 "
B ut ho s a id : “ M y and asserting tho dom inion o f tho Father o ve r all tho
S o , I repeat, the kin gd om o f God is nigh un to us aa n o w ; m en held to tbeir old con victiona aboUt things;
Not death o f soul—Mat novor dies,
p o o r lam bs, how co n ld y o u 'h a v o left m o ? H ow you earth, asserting his interest in th o affairs o f m en, and
because we are in thc dispensation o f C hrist, and under they cou ld n o t bear to surrender them up t o G od ’ s
But spreads at last Its wing
.
■
the influenco o f hia truth. And it is moro and m oro truths; th e y had bonnd phylacteries about their fore
w illsu ffe r. L et mo hasten beforo the storm entirely his intention to gather togother In ono all things in
n igh to ub as the realization o f Christ’ s Ideal becom es heads; they had settled themselves in the sock ots o f
And Boars beyond wliore ,ve,.brlght stars,
overcom es y o u and y o u dio from c o ld .” H o did n ot him solf. N ow thero was such a p oriod in human his
m anifest am on g men. N igh to us, 1 Bay, ia the king cerem onial customs and prejudices sd stron gly thnt
to ry ; it is id le for skepticism to deny it. Tho very ef
Your ceoseloss courses sing.
min'd h is oWn cold , a ch in g lim bs; lie d id n o t heed the fects w liich w o bco around us to-day aro p ro o fB o f it.
dom o f G od ; wherever G o d ’ s word ia preached, or they co u ld resist any dem onstration that cam o from
But deatb from Ignoranco and sin,
-- ;
w herever C h rist's work Is done, tho kingdom o f G od thc life and character o f Chriat. There were interests
darkness or th o ory o f the wild beasts; b u t thought N o t more sure am I o f v o lca n ic action in certain geo
When stormy passions riso, ,
.
..
is n igh to y o u ; whenover a singlo truth of Jesua Chriat then in v o lv e d ; there wero dear and b le B s e d objeots,
o n l y rtliat ho” m ig h t-sa x e tho w andoring sheep. H o l o g ic a l regions o f tho glo b e — n ot more sure am I o f
reaches your conscience and your heart, thero la th e aa people thought thom , to bo given u p ; there wero
And hatred reigns, and bigotry
-■ called again a n d .a g iu n in his sweetest v o ic e ; lie Bpoko som e w onderful shift or hoist o f th e earth’ s surface, in
k in gd om o f G o d ; w henever tho w ork o f Jesus Christ friohda to b c left; houses to be d e s e r t e d ; father, m othor,
.
1'uts out tho soul's bright eyes.
lo o k in g up on somo particular B t r a t a o f tho glo b o , than
the tenderest words he .kn ew ; lie b lew his p ip o, that
is m ade m anifest to you , touches yo u w ith ita benefi Bister, b roth or, wife nnd child even , to be surrendered,
I a m , or than any man is, when lo o k in g u p on history,
Hero mitred priests and crowned kings
■
th e y m ight hear and b c cheered by tho sou n d . A t last that a peouliar forco has com o in to tho w o rld , such as
cen ce, and calls upon you fo r your aid, tho kin gd om o f i f Christ was received. Thus strong interests rallied
Ourso the fair homes o f earth.
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he heard a lo w bleat, an d ho follow ed w h enco tho sound
And crush, with Iron hoel, the souls - ■
B ut w e need n o t lim it th e faot to w h ich tho te x t re truth. Thero were B e n s u a l and w orld ly absorptions;
oam e. ■ There lay p o o r Contrario and the foolish lam bs ennnot ex p la in tho facts— we ennnot exp la in the effects
That Qod made free at birth. :
fers, to nuy form al or literal statement o f Christ’ s words thore were Beales upon m en’ s eyes, aa it w ere, thicker
o f men tak in g to themselves tho nam o o f Jesus Christ,
Who bad: follow ed h im , Buffering and co ld , and ready
or G o d ’ s truth. W o need n ot say that tho kin gd om o f thnn thoso thnt fell from tho cyea o f P aul. T hey cou ld
nnd g o in g forth into the w orld to d o nnd to d ie, as men
And widows'tears and orphans’ sighs . . to b e devoured b y w ild beasts.
G od is m erely thiit which w e technically call tho Gos not discern tho purity and beanty o f C hrist; th ey saw
did in that early ago, w ith ou t believin g that some e x 
' Itlso like a curse of woe,
...
p e l, and com es to us sim ply inthe utterance o f w ords o f no p ow er and excellen cy in him , and tbis was enongh
B ernard to o k tho feeblest in his arm s, and drovo tho traordinary visitation had c o m o t o them. Som e great
night In the h ce o f yon fair heavon
:
,■
. h.
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O ver tho rough w ays ho w en t
That smiloB on us below.
\
ty. I m ay say. that whenever spiritual realities, when truth m ay trium ph, to havo it com o in ita p lain , d e a r
be referred to no com m onplace B o u rc o . T ho very facts
. slow ly , and when tho storm was sevcrost h o stopped
. But stars, the flat bas gone forth,
.
ever spiritual claim s present th e m s e lv e B to t l i o soul garb as truth. It is n ot enough to havo tno in tellect
o f history, w ithout requiring nuy p rofoun d thought, or
and tried to Bhelter them all under his garm ents. Thus grent lenrning, demonstrate that thoro was an unusual
'-It shall no longer b o ; •
;.
then w e ore b y this p oin t, so to speak, let in to the all brought right. Thero is som eth in g else thnt resists
For light Is stroam'ng—Ood has heard
k in g d om o f G od , A n y truth that show s itself to tho tho truth; the heart o f m an, the hopes o f m au , the
he reachcd hom e w ith his littlo flock o f w andering outburst, so to spenk, o f G od upon the surfnee o f histo
m in d , any Influoneo o f righteousness that m n k e 3 itself prejudices o f man, the interests o f m an— these resist
And speaks— Man shall bo froo I"
'
lam bs, and warmed and fed them , and d id not sleep ry , ond beforo the 0}’es o f m en; an d wo m ay say, there
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Nnzarcno w en t from villago to villago, and from city to
to rest w ithin the sheltered fold .
1
Angelio spirits como—
I ask y o u , do you supposo that Jesus Christ him self
dom ia m anifest to u b , ond wc aro called upon ns m uch
c it y , proclaim in g tho doctrino o f tne F ather, healing
would fare m uch better n ow , should ho com e in to tho
to enter thnt kin gd om , nnd becomo tho subjects o f it
D o y o u understand how m uch lovo ho had in his the sick , cleansing the lep er, raising tho dead, d ying
A land of bliss far, Tar beyond
.
as thoso men w cro to w hom th o seventy preached, when w orld, than he did eighteen hundred years a g o , provi
Your furthest orbltB roam; • .
heart to help him d o all th is ? and d o y o u think y o u n p on the cross, rising from tho grave, and ascending
ded
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er;
they w en t ou t upon their mission. The kingdom o f
And walls whoro truth has boon Immured,kn ow w hat Jesus m eant by ca llin g h im self the good in to heaven.
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B ut, m y friends, wc m ust rem om ber, aftor all, that
They crumble to decay,
Bhepherd that loved his sheep? Jesus is n o t hore to though thero was un doubtedly this m anifestation
sitlon . D o wo wish o r think that wb ought to stand in w h ich has accum ulated in tho process o f ages ? B ut
And crowned kings and mltrod knaves
.
som e peculiar p lace or age in order to receive the k ing suppose the same being should com o am on g us, w ith
ta lk to iu , and tell us h ow ho loved good n ess and vlr- w h ich we m ay refer to os tho on ly explanation o f that
Turn palo and floo away. ' '
.
d om o f G o d ? D o wo suppose that because we d id n o t all our boasted enlightenm ent and Christian cu ltiv a 
tue, but ho can love us from tho splrit-hom o. Jesus great con viction which seized u p on the souls o f thoso
e x is t in the first century, and were n o t in tho im m edi tion, h o w w on ld he bo re ce iv e d ? N o d oubt B n ch a
early disciples, Btill it was n o t a barren era to a great
Tho valloys shout to mountain tops,
'
was w illin g to givo up his life to teach p eoplo to for.
ate presence o f Christ, thoreforo there is no kingdom o f character w on ld bo admired b y tlioso w ho should bo
m an y; for w ith whatover circum stances it was attend
And mountains to tho soa,
'■
sake w ickedness and sin , ju s t as Bernard was w illin g ed , w ith whatover power it put forth , tho great mass
G od for u s? Or do wo suppose that it ia only in the brought in con tact w ith it; it w ould be recognized as a
“ Tho Truth, tho Truth 1 boo; soo I It comes.
church on Sunday, or in th e closet in the hour o f devo very pure and a very beautiful* character. I t w on ld
to risk his life for his ehecp.
o f tho w orld , when Christ cam o, was apparently, ujinfEarth shall again bo froo I"
'
havo a certain radius o f attraction, and a cortain num 
tio n , o r only in some religious, peculiar, form nl w ay
W ill you n ot think w hether y ou are lik e the good fccted b y it. It wns o f that naturo that it did n ot
*•Lot kings and prlosts, nnd fawning slaves.
that the kingdom o f God com cs nigh un to u s ? The ber w ou ld bo brought, perhaps, to b o near t o It and
lam bs, tryin g to do rig h t, and ob eyin g the words o f achievo its com plete trium ph th en ; it o n ly obtained a
Tremble and full, and dio I
k in g d om o f G od com os to every man in tho peculiari com m une w ith it. But, after all, in a littlo w h ile tho
gru d gin g und hard lodgm ent In th e w orld . Tlio seed
thoso w iser and b etter th on yourselves; o r whether was ju st crow ded into tho human soil, in ord er that it
Too long thoy'vo mado Ood's beauteous earth
ties o f hia p osition. Tho kingdom o f G od com es nigh novelty o f thc mcro character w ould wear off, and peopie
w
ou
ld
fcel
that
it
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to
o
g
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bright
to y o u in you r business every day. and i f you had a rig n t
yo u oro lik o tho w illfu l lam bs, who preferred their ow n m ight grow u p , trampled u p on b y tho feet o f persecu
A hell o f Blavery I"
vision , i f yo u had a puro and purged eyesigh t, y o u for anythin g o f daily uso. It cou ld n o t b o p u t to any
tion at that. I t was not a broad and v isible triumph
■ w a y and wandered in to w ild nnd rou gh pastures?
“ Boneath tho rubbish of their deeds
■
w ou ld seo it all around y o u r daily traflic, behind you r w orldly purpose; it w ould n ot stoop t o tho mean ends
o f tho k in g d om o f G od w hon Christ cam o.
And,
Y o u d o n o t th in k , perhaps, that you aro finding
Let thom accursed llo,
counters, in y o u r w orkshops, iu you r field o f aotion by w h ich m en gain the means o f am bition nnd w ealth;
m oreover, ho has le ft us thia prayer, w h ich is ju st as
harm in d oin g w ro n g ; b u t y o u w ill, by-and-by, feel proper to bo uttered to-day aa it w as nineteen hundred
*
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vory
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rot,
.
it
w
ould
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paratively
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ong
us.
wherever it mny be. Thla eternal reality brood s and
Without a a tear or sigh I
very unhappy, and k n o w no rest o r peace. Then you yenrs ngo. and which has been uttered b y a lino o f
hangs, na surely about us, na the clear bluo B ky la be Supposo C hrist should stand forth w ith his sublim e re
hin d thia veil o f m ist and fo g thut haa been d riftin g quirem ent, os he stood forth o f old , " L o v o th y neigh
v Throofold oblivion mantlo o’er
.
w ill think o f the fold o f goodness nnd tho Shepherd o f fnlthful nnd devout souls oVer sin co— “ T h y kingdom
Supposo he should stand thus before
o v e r us this m o r n in g ; a grander realm than anythin g bor as th y se lf.”
com e;” im p lyin g that w hatever o f that k in g d om m ay
Their shamolesa power and lust,
,'
lo v o , and w ill wish y o u wcro In It. L ittlo ch ildren , if
you can build o f material things ; a m ore gloriou s ligh t the rum sh op , beforo the slave-block, before tho ranged
have com o in the personal co m in g o f C hrist, thero is
'While earth shall rend tho very eky—
y o n w ill try when you are you n g to d o rig h t, you w ill Bomothing yet to com o, b eforo its final consum m ation
than com es from tho sun, shines d ow n npon every lines o f tho battle-field: do you n o t suppose they w ou ld
•Itemonjbor, Ood Is ju st I " '
find o n ly tho green pastures nnd th e s till, pleasant ia reached. A n d , therefore, it ia n o t right and propor,
transaction o f y o u r life. A n d whenever, in y o u r trans think h im an enthusiast, somo dealer in abstract prin 
O n t o , U i l h d a l e C o ., M i c h . , S e p t . 14tft, 1850.
action s with y o u r fellow m eu, righteousness calls you ciples, som ebod y trying to damage proporty, an d upset
when w c pray, " T h y kin gd om c o m o ," to think of, e x 
waters, where G od ’ s lo v o w ill keep y ou .
there is tho kin gd om o f G od near to y o u . W henever the g o o d o ld established customs o f tho w o rld ? D o
clusively, Bomething which has visib ly taken plaoo in a
F o n a F i t o p DKaroNDiNa.— L o o k on tho good!
y o n are asked to resist a temptation- that w ould induce you suppose hia plea for the p oor prodigal, and fo r tho
manifest glory o f the past.
harlot, w o u ld not be looked upon aa s tu fffo rw h im sica l
A man often regrets that ho did spen,k on certain
things which G od b o s g iv e n yo u in this w orld , and a t
B ut to som e, again, thia k in g d om o f G od is a fact o f y o u to g o even a hair’ s breadth in the w ron g, w henever
men, rather than for sensible m en ? Suppose b c Bhould
occasions, very seldom that ho did not spoak.
thoso which ho has prom ised to h is followera in the
tho future; it expands in to a vision or celestial g l o r y ; ’ y o u arc asked to put forth an eflort w h ich w ou ld cost
yo u a sacrifice, to do what is right, w henever ju stice go to th e churches, nnd Btand up, and sco the m ere for
It stands in the ideal horizon, as a golden city , w ith
Ho who troubles himself moro than he needs, cirstn l battlements ond gates o f pearl, all gloriou s w ith appeals to y o u , whenever lo v e petitions to y o u am id tbo mality— m en w ho kneel and utter sou n d in g w ords, n ext. Ho w h o g o e s in to his garden to lo o k lo r .c o b webs and Bpiders, n o doubt w ill flnd th o m ;,w h ile ba
grieves also more than is necessary; for tho samo in , w ith nothing to hurt o r offend, w ith n oth in g in tho c lin k in g o f dollars, and hard driving o f traffic; amid while their hearts were dead w ithin them , and he Bhould
w ho looks fo r a flow er may return in to b is house w ith
the m ost coarse and com m on incidents o f life, the k in g  Bay to th em , na he did o f old, " W o e u n to y o n ; Scribes
Btrects—
one
does
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ot
w
on
der,
som
etim
es,
w
hen
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weakness which makes him anticipate his misery
d om o f G od com es nigh unto you. A n d d o in g the and Pharisees, hypocrites; for y o u b in d heavy burdens
one b lo o m in g in his bosom .
,
.
j
rig h t o r refusing t o do it, nevertheless y o u m ay rem em  upon m en’ s shoulders, and touch them n o t w ith one o f
makes him cnlargo it, too.
S m all faults indulged in aro little thieves that le t in
ber that tho k in g d om o f G od has como nigh u n to y o u . you r fin g e r s ." W hat a terrible h eretic he w ould be 1
,
~
He should bo considered our best friend, who is ------------ pollute ------------ , .
It com ca nigh to yo u in y o u r prosperity ; in the u b o y o u Suppose where men nre so busy in w orship ing G od , as
greater.
’
■
.
;
utter their perpotnai voices; where the redeem ed w alk
m ake o f tho m eans God bas given to y o n , in th e dese they ca ll it, w ith conflicting and con ten din g doctrines
the most roady to tell us of our errors in a friendly in their w h ite robes, and w ith palm s in their hands
R ichest is he that wants least.
con cern in g Christ, he should p o in t t o w ounded aud
cration
o
r
con
secration
o
f
blessings
ho
has
_bestow
ed
and faces w h ich vanished from earth bo pale and pained
way.
.
.
.

bad fallen down upon tho old rock In tho brook and
Was dashed Into a thousand pleccs, and oach littlo
rljttct nas ecampcrlng off with a bit of ita golden
Ught.
'V
Oh, Is It not delightful, this living in tho country!
It ia truo, wo hayo not tho glitter and glaro o f tho
showy oity— no stocks, or dividends nnd bags of
gold, consequently wo aro nover troubled with day
books and ledgers; but wo havo a quiet homo, tho
fair glories of tho landscape, tho singing o f tho
birds, tho blooming o f tho flowors, nnd Ood's purer
healthy, invigorating, open air blowing nil around
us. Though wo often flnd ourselves very gruffly
dealt with by aomo o f our ovangelical neighbors, who
are evor ready, with their catechism and prayerbook, to cry "h u m b u g” and “ Infidel," yot wo nro
nflver frightened, for wo havo learned that out of
investigation comes overy new improvement, overy
great invontion, overy grand nnd noble work,
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o r VARY S. IT. DA VII.
. ** Ifark I Ihoywhliperl anaclj say,
Bister splril, cumo airoy."
L lslfd ca r mother, muilc brealhctb,
Sweeter than mjr car e 'e r heard—
Sweeter Ilian tho wlniHmrp yielded],
When by summer breezes stirred.

H op o lia n g a h c r botr o f promise over against overy
storm o f life ; and w hen ou r ow n moral atm osphere 1.1
un cloud ed , w o bco clearly that tho w orld Is a liv in g

m atic I’ oet has said, respecting a beautiful human form ,

revelation [o f beauty, basking forovrt In tho light o f

M o th c r dear,

P r o v id en c e,

The elem ents o f personal beauty are chiefly com pre w ell by tho soft, gen tlo, and com passionate em otions
hended in sym m etry o f form and feature, in an agree o f tho lo v in g heart, as b y tho stern, aggressive and
able association and blending o f colors, in m in gled soft terrifio pnssions o f tho enraged avenger. Those w h o
ness, v iv a city and force o f expression, and in the grace w ou ld reallzo how m uch m ay bo rovealed b y the silent
It is w orth y o f observation, language o f tho passions, as exhibited in expression—
that those w h o attach the highest value to personal at even on the canvas— m ay study tho C yclops o f Timantractions, often m ako tho m ost fatal m istakes in thcir thes, tho w orks o f L u d ov ico Caracci, an d the Cartoons
attem pts t o secure tho coveted boon. In this country, o f Raphael. F o r a v iv id conception o f tho bold and
especially, thousands, vainly attem pt to m ake iip for strikin g contrasts presented in tho liv in g revelations
their natural defects o f form b y tho m ost ludicrous ef o f tho tender and tho terriblo passions o f human na

and “ p o ctiy o f m o tio n .”

.

fa r c v x ll, fa r e w e ll.

J l. I , Sept, 20tli, 1859.

Written for tho Banner o f L igh t
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H IS R E L A T I O N S .

BY (S. B. BRITTAH*

;

C H APTE R X III.

RELATIONB OF MIND TO FEREOKAL BEAUTT.
“ Why tlngo tho cheek of youth? Tho snowy neck
W hy load will) Jewels? W hy anoint iho hair?
Ob, mortal, acorn such arts I but richly deck
Thy soul with virtues . ” — G r e e k I b e t .

.

a mirror— becom es a liv in g and m oving plcturo, w h ich
is m ysteriously changed b y every wave o f feeling, ns

“ Graco was In all her atops, heaven In hcr 'yes,
In every gesturo dignity and lovo.”

Kalso ray drooping bead, dear motber,
Pillow It upon thy breast;
L et mo hold thy baud, dear brother,
While I gently go to rest.
W eep not, weep not, that thy darling
Basts away with Ood to dvbell;
Hark 1 tho angols atlll are ca llin g;

appear as i f en d ow ed w ith personality an d reflected in

sings o f su ch a b ein g:

To cach well remembered spirit,
Bonding o'er thia earth of ours;
Whero each beauty vre Inherit
Fadeth like tho summer dowers. .

"

he

is thus d iv in e ly com m issioned to sway a B ceptreover from thoir ob viou s irregularities by com b in ed delicacy
the realm o f th o affections, the attributes o f tho celes nnd force o f expression. A face In which every thought
tial lifo aro tan gib ly revealed on carth. M ilton thus reveals its Image— wherein the sentlraenta and passions

Llall I think 't l » angel voIccs,
Galling mo from carth to Heaven;
How my heart rebounda, rejoicca,
’. A t tho blessed life that’ s given—

'

O utw ard beauty is tlio sensuous im age o f a Bpiritual
a n d fllv in e R eality— tbo visible, though Im perfcct, ex 
pression o f tlic ihvisible and absolute P erfection. Tho
m ind that is generously endow ed b y Nature, and re.
lined b y culture and tbe con tem p lation o f the m ost
p erfcct idcaja, is n ever insensible of. tho presence and
th e p ow er o f Beauty. The in a b ility to perceive this
- ’supreme excellen ce im plies a radical defect in human
naturo, that is w h olly incom patiblo w ith the highest
in tellectu al, m oral, and spiritual attainm ents. Tho
lo v o o f beanty adorns the earth w ith innumerable crea
tion s t o d elig h t tho senses and th e soul. I t plants tho
m yrtle an d the roso in tho w ilderness; it makes the
barren m oors and desert soiitudos blossom ; i t cu lti
vates’ Oriental gardens', and rears splendid temples and
palaces; it inspired the grca i m asters o f Grecian A rt,
and th ey le ft thcir carvcd m em orials and pictured
4 thoughts in . the w o rld ’ s P antheon t o awaken tho csthetio sense in the barbaric m in d , to refine tho taste o f
e v e iy succeeding age, and to redeem the com m on lifo
o f the w o rld from its grossncss and sensuality. Tho
truly spiritual m ind— gifted w ith an acuto perception
o f beauty— surveys the Immortal im ages on the canvas
and the shadows cast in 'm a r b le , and finds in them a
revelation o f the hidden, spiritual, and D ivine ex cel
lence. F rom the invisible P erfection the great artist
derives h is inspiration, and to th a t anscen R eality his
' aspirations constantly ascend. N o r is the attem pt to

forts to con cea l them , rather than com m ence and pur ture, we m ay contem plate tho humble penitent w ho
sue such a courso o f physical exercise and d iscip line as seeks forgiveness nt the cross; tho Sam aritan w h o
must inevitably give elasticity and v ig o r to the differ bends in com passion over tho fallen stranger; the c o n 
en t m em bers, and rotundity to thc w h ole b o d y . In queror in tho hou r o f b is victory; and tho m aniac,
stead o f d irectin g the latent energies o f Naturo to the w hoso b row has been scathed b y tho fierco lightnings
full accom plishm ent o f her appropriate w ork, to o many o f disordered passion, and whoso eyes—
em p loy tho

c o stu m e r

“------liko meteors In ccllpao,
Cradlo their hollow emptiness."

to mako up tho form agreeably to

tho latest decrees o f imperial Fashion. They trouble
thom selves to restrain and fetter th cir ow n natural
pow ers, and then m ako grcat Bacrificcs to patch up their
im perfections.
S uch persons—while they liv o and
w h cn thoy d ie— are but p o o r efllgics o f human naturo,
w h ich tbe sage and tho Bavage aliko m ust regard w ith
p ity o r derision.
The same m iserable infatuation is exh ibited in the at
tem pts to produce and to preserve tho particular com 
binations o f co lo r necessary to the perfection o f person
al beauty. F a ir ladies pass their days in listless inac
tiv ity , in darkened parlors, w ithont the inspiration o f
tho free air, and away from tho purple glories and tho
gold en rays o f tho m orning. Their nights aro spent at
the rout and in crow ded banqueting halls, u n til, from
the loss o f natural roposc at proper seasons, the in toxi
cation o f unnatural cx citcm cn ts, untim ely and im m od

Man, w ith respect to his b od y, is the chem ical and
organic em bodim ent o f all the substances ho has as
sim ilate*, o r made a part o f him self.
B y a law that
governs every department o f our hum an naturo, and
tho w hole organized w orld , wo becom e lik o the clem onts wo feed u pon .
T o render tho, m in d vigorous
on d tho character illustrious, it is necessary not o n ly
to becom e familiar with great thoughts and noblo reso
lutions—b y means o f tho ordinary com m erce o f ideas
— hut w e m u s t a s s i m i l a t e t h e m .
I f they b ccom o a part

D iv in e perfections. . There aro en ch a n tin g m elod ics,
eloquent serm ons, Bublime p hilosop h ies, great poem s,
and a G ospel o f redeem ing pow er— all em bodied in the
form s o f tb e outward w orld. These are all the expres
sive sym bols o f the everlasting L ife an d Thought. W e
. can n ever study them in vain; n o r can it be irreverent
tb i m i t a t e t h e m , as far as wo aro a ble, fo r thus w e approaoh the radiant footprints o f th o D iv in e A rtist, w ho
••made everything beautiful in h is tim o .”
'
'T h e influence o f t h e ’ Fine A rts on ou r civ ilization ,
and the relations o f all the form s o f Beauty to the Intel

o f ourselves, b y a gradual process o f passional, intel
lectual, m oral, and spiritual assim ilation, they n ever
fail to fashion thc character; at tho sam e timo they
leave Indelible impressions on the outw ard form and in
tho actual life.
There is m uch o f ctrganic deform ity
and functional lnharm ony ln th e w orld; we are imper-

erate gratification o f tho appetites, the nervous Bystem feot in ourselves, and surrounded, at least, b y tem po
is unstrung, the digestion impaired, th o skin becom es rary evils o n e veiy hand; but these m ay n o t ov6rcom e
sallow , and the roses on tho ch cck w ith er in the night a great and resolute sonl. Moreover, th e w orld is radiair, o r fade in the glare o f the gas lights. W h cn the en t and gloriou s w ith the elements o f D iv in e light and
weak votary o f pleasuro has thus sacrificed her personal
charms, sho vain ly attem pts t o B u p p ly tho lost treasure
by the uso o f p ow der, r o u g e , and a species o f enamel
that closes the pores and suspends the fun ction s o f tho
skin . The same superficial arts aro em ployed alike in
tho 'palaoe-chamber and tho - bordello. F or a proud la
d y, iyho values her beauty, thus to destroy all the
freshness o f sprin g, and extinguish tho ruddy g lo w o f
tho m orning w h ich onco shone in her countenance, is
lamentable en ou gh ; hut whcn sho transforms hor deli
cate frame in to a p o r t r a i t p a i n t e r ’ s t a s c l , and makes o f
hor fair cheek a mere p a l l e t fo r a very p oor amateur,
she .presents fo r our contem plation one o f tho m ost ridioulous illustrations o f human weakness sn d folly.
“ Lo, with what vermll tints tho applo blooms 1
Bay, doth the r o s e tho palntor'a hand require ?"

The froo and harm onious exercise o f all the human
realize h is prayer in tho em bodim ent o f hia Ideal ever
i n vain. H e is a ,comm on benefactor w h o invests tho |faculties and afleotions Is indispensable to a com plete
and sym m etrical developm ent o f the b o d y . M oreover,
•World.witli new attractions. W e are mado happier,
it has been rendered evident, b y other p ortions o f this
c f neoOBsity b e t t e r , b y every o b je ctiv e form that is
treatise, that mental and m oral harm ony aro produc
jMlajited t o awaken agreeable em otion s, since—
tive o f physical health. Thus tho m ind— when rightly
i •
“ A thingorJwaulyis a joy forov or."
exercised— b y producin g a normal con dition and aotion
E very grand ana beautiful o b je c t - i n the realms o f
o ft h e w hole system , m ay illuminate tho deep azure o f
Naturo and A rt—every fair and gloriou s creation o f
tho eyo, and cause the roso and the lily to bloom to
; earth and sea and sk y— the hum an form and face dl
gother on tlio cheek and thd b row . E xpression— which
. vin e , instinct w ith life, passion, and sentim ent, or
is b n t the a ction o f passion, thought and Bcntlment on
sm ilin g in marble and on the canvas— have all a sacred
tho m uscles o f the face— o f courso dopends on the states
. m inistry— to inspire a lovo o f the P erfect and to fashion
and exercises o f tho m in d ; and—t o use tho expressive
. a D ivine Ideal In the conscious sou l. Thus all beautiwords o f another-1- ' ‘ graco d oth tako therefrom its ow n
fa lth ln g s exert a redeem ing influence o n Man. They
existen ce.”
Thus, it w ill be perceived, the sources of
redne the passions o f our com m on nVture, w hile they
personal b eau ty arc a l l w i t h i n , and the outw ard form ,
lift ns above tho deform ities o f thl!L_pjgjscnt- w orld.
features, expression nnd'fiction, must generally consti
A ll Nature is tho revelation o f a Bpiritual Presence in ’
tute a reliablo in d ex to the m in d, tho heart, and the
material form s, and tho d ea rest elu cid ation o f the

lire.

beauty, and It remains for us— b y this p o w e r and pro
cess o f assim ilation — t o m a k e t h e m o u r o u m ,
Thoso w h o w ould be truly beautiful in feature, e x 
pression ahd m otion , must be puro in fe e lin g and ele
vated in thought. Thoy must assimilate all generous
and noble sentim ents, and a ll livin g and beautiful
ideas. Thus the m ind becom es a splendid tem ple, at
w hose puro shrines .the Graces m inister, and wherein
th e .im a g e s o f a ll beautiful form s have an abiding
placo. B y tho dynam ics o f the m ind and muscles those
Images w ill re-appear in tho face. The in terior illu m i
nation is visible throu gh the diaphanoas ve il o f flesh,
and the countcnanco ,1b transfigured i n the light o f
tho spirit. H o w Btrangely deform ed, repulsive, and
soulless d o the patched and painted harlequins o f fash
ionablo so cie ty appear When view ed ln con trast w ith a
character that is truly great; and a faco w hereon iueflablo sweetness, unsullied1hon or, and sovereign majesty
aro enthroned'together I
. ,,
\ r
When tho depressltfg' and destructive passions are
perm itted to. have unlim ited away, th ey are fatal to
personal beauty, as they are to health or v ita l harm ony.
A s the b illo w y flames sweep over the b road prairie,

v '

Tho pow or o f tho m ind over the b o d y, and tho Influ.
ence o f sensation and thought in form ing tho features,
and determ ining their expression, is w orth y o f careful
observation,
So com pletely and in d elibly does the
m ind stam p its im ago o n the form ,1that in overy linea
ment o f tho faco w o m ay trace the revelation o f some
m oral attribute o r m ental possession. Tho spirit o f

kindness wreathes the countenance w ith smiles. Hatred
can never con cca l its ugly visago behind a wall o f flesh,
but hangs it o u t for the w orld’ s Inspection and instruc
tion ; W hile tho m an—shut up in his earthly dw elling
lectual developm ent and moral eleva tion o ft h e p e o p le ,'
— vainly im agines that b is real character is unknow n,
have seldom been w isely estim ated. I t is quite certain
and w ill rem ain con ccaled until his m ortal habitation
that we aro indebted— in no sm a lld eg ree— to ancient
Is destroyed, h e is unconsciously tracing his secret hlsGreece fo r an acquaintance w ith tho sources o f B eauty,
to iy on th o outer w alls o f his house, whero i t may bo
' and fo r som o o f the m eans o f m od ern grow th and r o - ;
read b y all m en. The eyes, especially, aro tho w indow s
flnem cnt. Thoso m agio Isles—
o ft h o m ortal tenem ent, through w h ich wo perceive the
.
.
“ Whoro burning Sappho wopt and sung,"
d isposition o f tho occupant, ahd tho character o f the
' were consecrated to all that was moBt beautiful in A rt.
guests ho. ls w on t to entertain.
T h e' predom inant
I t was in that charm ed region tba t letters were in
Idea, ru lin g passion, and governin g sentim ent o ft h o
ven ted ; there tho strings o f the lyre flrst vibrated to
individual are usually made m anifest, even to thc care
harm onic num bers; thero H om er san g his im m ortal
less observer. Som o nerve vibrates a t-t h e gentlest
son g; there lived S olon and L ycu rgu s, and the fathers
touch o f a th ou gh t, or trembles beneath the tread o f
o f theatrical tragedy. A popular author has denom ifairy-footed sunbeams, as they com e u p from all the
n ated th e Grecian architecture an “ a rtistic revelation ,”
forms o f the outw ard w orld to track the myBtio halls o f
and the Bamo may be said o f its sculptured form s, w h ich
vision . ■ "
.
."Bom o chord Iq unison with what wo h e a r
have n ever been excelled . W hilo the philosophers and
Is touched within us, and tho sonl replies 1"
law givers o f ancient Gfeece doubtless continuo to
e xert a w id e influenco in m old in g tho T heology and
th e L egislation o f all m odern C hristendom , it is cer
tain that her inspired masters in every departm ent o f
th e E legant Arts have for centuries contributed to fos
te r a lo v e o f tho B eautiful, and hum an nature has been
refined and exalted. Tho n ob lest form s o f A rt have
perhaps don e moro to redeem tho w orld from eavagism
than all the religions o n tho face o f tho earth, Christi
anity alone excep ted . I t w ou ld be a m oral im possi
b ility for a man to lo o k at the Graces overy day for
o n e year and remain an aw kw ard c lo w n ; n or w ould

A n d thus all the senses present avenues through
which nature— by her outward forms and physical phe
nom ena—appeals to the Conscious soul. F rom day to
day the spirit leaves a visible and impressive transcript
o f its history in tho y ield in g cla y. Thoughts havo an
influence o v e r tho nerves o f m otion, and our secret em o
tions aro incarnated in our muscles. Thus the con 
tracted, selfish, and bigoted man presents yo u w ith a
diagram o f his lean, dejected soul in thc acnte angles o f
his viBagc. Tho p oor m iser w h o on ly lives to grasp,
yet more firm ly, what hc has, and ( i f p ossib le,) w h a t
w ill be quite likely t o form his faco after the
fashion o f a s t e e l t r a p ; wliilo in tho curved lines that

even a B a rb a ria n thlnk o f oflcring hum an sacrifices to

h e h a s n o t,

V enus o r A p o llo .
In an enligh ten ed and com prehensive sense, the
Beautiful em braces m uch that is b eyon d the sphere o f
Bensuous observation . I t m ay b o understood to repre
sent all physical, m oral a n d ■spiritual p erfection, and

arch the cxpandod brow, and in the frank, generous
and joy fu l expression, we recognize tho genuine cer
tificate o f nature, bearing the seal o f d ivin ity.

whatever else is fitted t o inspire em otion s o f admira
tion and delight in th c rational m in d . Tho ultimato
sources o f Beauty are inw ard, spiritu a l and divino. I t
u

th e lig lti d n d g l o r y

o f

th e

D iv in ity

rantr of

s h i n i n g th r o u g h th e

th e W o r l d .
W ith su ch a definition,
even p e r s o n a l b e a u t y — o f tho sources o f w h ich I am now
t o treat— is b y no means to be lig h t ly esteem ed. It
m a te ria l f o r m s o f

certainly inspires plcasurablo sensations in e v e iy be
holder, and cann ot, therefore, b o a w orthless treasure
in the estim ation o f others. It unbars ou r doors to tho
stra n g e r, and gives him a passport to tho con fiden ce o f
liis fellow-m en, and h en co ca n n ot be useless to ita pos-

Many faces present to tho critical reader o f charac
tcr, a terrible record o f the exercise o f perverted facul
ties;' o f g o ld e n hours and opportunities squandered in
indolence and dissipation; o f the indulgence o f secret
nnd w a stin g v ic e s ; o f bright hopes blasted in the m orn
ing o f lifo, an d eloquent promises o f futuro usefulness
already forg otten and never to be redeemed. Oh, who
would b ccom o tho author o f such a history 1 Who
w ould thus illustrate his life and times b y frequent exh i

eessor. ’ W e all naturally associate the peculiarities o f
fo rm , feature and expression, w ith certain mental and
m oral characteristics; and we seldom o r never flnd tho
jn a n — In h is essential character— un liko tho imago ho
presents to the. w orld. A careful personal inspection
fo r h a lf an hour m ay reverse the ju d g m en t founded on

bitions o f depraved and ungovernable passion, and the
deep furrows w h ich lust and crim e leavo on tho dark
ened visago 1 A las, h o w m any w ith b righ t skies abovo
them , begin life w ith clca n hands, pure hearts, and
good resolutions, and y e t seem ingly liv o bnt to cherish
tho unw elcom e thought that the w orld is false and lifo
is vain I A n d y e t the w orld— In an im portant sense—
is p recisely w h at we are pleased to havo it .
Only
those w h o m ake gravo m istakes in life find the green
earth desolate and thc moral heavenB darkened a t mid

i h e m ost reliable testim ony.

day,

I t w ill b c foand that

W hcn the brand o f conscious

im w g

is n o t on tho

i d o m t t e 0<nm)’ oro m ost n tlch llv o tcaJcrs o f tb o lib 
eral, humano {n d ,gen u in ely rcllgloua discourses o f Ur.

B ccch cr an reported In tho I U h n e ii, end ih o w , b y the
light o f tlio C hronicle's criticism , a rem arkablo apUtudo for religious Instructions, an d —I f tho C hron icle
B A T U B D A Y , O O T O B B B 8 , 10B O .
know s anything about It— o f tho right kind .
A n d It
strikes us, thirdly, that, fo r " r a n k and n o x io u s ” . In*
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Bwceter than tho early Binging
Of the blrdllngs In the grove.
Whero tho air with Joy la ringing
From cach littlo heart o f lovo.

■

tr o w , wo w alk cr c c t nnd lo o k tho w orld la tlm fa ce ;
w h cn the fair cheek U unsullied by a M tu h o f chains,

“ Thoro'a nothing 111 can dwell Inaucb a templo."

Sweeter than thy toIco, dear mother,
That 1 lovo to well lo bear I
Ohl I no’cr had dreamed, anothor
Sweeter voicc than thine wua Dear.

‘

even tli oro w h o profesj to disregard pcnsonal appearanccs, generally form tlicir ow n estim ate o f tho indi
vid u a l's m iud and character from w h at thoy observe In
his exterior; n o r aro tho greatest and m ost discerning
m inds frequent excep tion s to tho rulo. Tho great dra
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that w o aro nothing but rank infidels— in p u blishing
theso rin g in g discourses o f Mr. B cechor.
W o th in k ,
Indeed, tbat even such presses as the C hron icle w ill
heartily approbate our co n d u ct, though In tho samo
breath it denounces us for onr w ickcdncss and un bollcf.
Tho ton o and stylo o f thc remarks on Mr. G crrlt
Sm ith b y tho “ religious ” newspaper, are v eiy m uch o f
tho samo order. I t ls visib ly aimed at tho UniversalIsts, as a denom inational b o d y ; b u t Its real stin g is for

M r. S m ith him solf, who, i f ho sees lt, w ill bo lik e ly to
a pply am m onia a t onco t o tho place whoro it m ostly
hurts hlth. Tho way o f it is t h is : tho Independent
Judges that Mr. Smith is ju s t lik o itself, and must
feel m o rtifie d ” that b is discourses aro w illin g ly re
ceived nnd read b y Universallsts, nnd that class o f peo
ple w h o , a ccordin g to tho authority o f the lndependMoneys sont nt our rlBk; but whoro drafts on Now York can
bo procured, wo prefer to liavo them sent, to avoid loss. Pro en t, still frequent “ bar-room s and thc purlieus o f '
cure drafts on Now York, if possiblo.
v ic e .”
A n d , therefore, i f he is accoptablo to t u t A a
m iserable class o f persons, can hc reasonably hop o that .
Subscribers wishing tho direction o f tlielr paper
changed from ono town to another, must always stato tho h is discourses havo any virtue in them w hatover?
namo of tbo town to which lt bas boon eont.
This is all utterly shnm eful: It is to o bad; i t is in
A d d h ess , " B a n h e s o p L io b t ," B obto h , M ass .
su ltin g tho self-respect o f hum an naturo Itself. I f '
Borry, Colby &, Co.
truth is truth, then w h at m atters it b y w hom it is
spoken ? Has G od entrusted h is spirit to the keep
•• P U R E A N D U N D E F I L E D . ”
in g o f m on liko theso, to be bottled n p , labelled, a n d '
In the last w eek’ s num ber o f th o B an ner w e pub carefully peddled out to none but those o f thc highest,
lished tw o charactcriBtic specim ens o f tho b ig o try and instead b f tho “ lowest g r a d e ?”
Has ono sot o f men
pharisccism o f the new spapar press that, as B eecher the right they claim , to dispense B p i r it u a l sustenanoe

Bays o f a certain oth er clergym an, Bits on the d oor step to all other classes, telling them when to o ip a n d their,
nnd barks forth p rotection o f th o church. Ono was B p i r it u a l natures and w hen to con tract thom , w h at t o •
fr o m tho colum ns o f a “ secular,” and tho other from feed upon and what to shun, w hother they aro w orth y
tho colum ns o f a “ religions” new spaper. A n d that o f final salvation, or wero predestined to the sam e,,
our readers mny sco fo r them selves, and im press it and cann ot help them selves? Is it n o t tim o th a t we., .
up on their m em ories, w h at tho real spirit o f b igotry had all com o to an end o f theso things ? theso absurdi
is, and b ecom e m ore fixed in th cir purpose to givo it ties, that one man lias succccded in foistin g u p on t b e .
n o countcnanco o r quarter, w o' subjoin the extracts faith o f other men hy tho superior pow er o f his w ill ?
Can w o not do better by puttin g away theso ob sta cle s.
alluded to , exactly as w e gave them before.
Tho N ew L o n d o n D a ily C hronicle, In -s p e a k in g o f betw een ourselves nnd our com m on Father, and b y re- ;
th o pub lica tion o f Mr. Beecher’ s serm ons, in the Ban. fusing to taste these theological drugs whcn w e m a y . drink freoly o f the water o f lifo everlastin g?
/,
n e r , says :•
That the utterances o f Mr. B eecher should b e thus
irostltuted to the service o f g iv in g to rank and n oxiou s
nfidelity, In any o f its varied form s, a.forced currency
beyond the circlcs whero it naturally belongs, has been
a source o f regret t o m a n y ; and w e are n o t surprised to
find it intimated that i t haa been a cause o f annoyance
to h im .”
A ga in , the N ew Y o r k Independent, allu din g t o the
recent discourse o f G orrit Sm ith, says as follow s:—
It must m ortify Mr. Smith t o find that U niversal
ists o f the lowest grade now cou n t him as a co n ve rt to
their view s, and ech o his praise in bar-rooms nnd the
mrlieus o f vico. W ill his dootrine contribute to re
form the vicious and t o im pcove society ? ”
T o the former o f these slurs fit rep ly, wo ju d g o , was
m ado at the tim e; and the “ religious” newspaper was
w e ll answered by on e o f the same profession in another
State.
I f tho above has a n y m eaning, it is t h is : that the
religion o f Jesus, w h ich is no o th e r than tho religion
o f the heart o f m an everyw here, m ust n ot be brought
in to too closo p ro x im ity w ith the “ com m on h erd,”
b u t be wrapped aw ay in cotton, lik o ohoice articles o f
je w e lry , and locked up in tho drawer o f respectability
and fashion. It ca n n o t but grieve those w b o are w ait
in g patiently and w o r k in g in h op e and faith fo r the
elevation o f the hum an raco, to find that such is the
spirit o f organizations that assumo -to guido and govern
tho w orld in matters spiritual; an d yet, w ith tho grief,
is excited tho stron ger resolution to overth row and
r o o t'o u t such a Bpirit fro m tho faco o t.th e earth.
T o o nice for co m m o n people, this o ld relig io n o f

B ut such manifestations as thoso w o have g iv e n .

’

above, arc indicative o f the tho tendenoy o f the .p r e s-:
en t a ge; it shows us tbat tho battle betw eon eccleBias-,
tical authority and true spiritual pow er has fa irly be- .
gu n, and that the press o f tho country w ill, for. a l o n g . '
tim o y e t , range itsolf o n the sido o f ecclesiasticism ;
b u t as soon as it is plain w h ich w ay tho battle is goin g
finally t o turn— that is, tow ard a B till larger liberality
•these same papers w ill b o found on what, th ey term
the " w i n n i n g s id e ," and as zealously— th ou g h , we
hope, m ore intelligently— la borin g for the brigh ter day, ’ ’
as they now are for tho con tinu ed eclipse o f the. darker
one. A s i t now stands, how ever, these qager seoular
papers are flattering what they think t o ho the p o p u la r1
sido; b u t let the scales turn, n n d 'th o haste w ith w h ich .
they shall turn, too, w o u ld , arnuso the v e rie st-k in g o f.
tho ring, in somersault th row in g. A n d (/its is w h at is
called a “ freo press ” in A m erica I It is n o t free, i t
wears its chains as subm issively as any Slave w h o sits
condem ned a t thc galley oar.
■
T hc w h ole gist o f tho m atter m ay he com prehended
in the B in g lo word exclusiveness; the creedists d o ,n o t .
w ant their religion haw ked a bou t on the streets, b y
com m on m en, n or by un com m on newspapers. Tbey
protest against a liberal sheet publishing occasional
discourses, from tho lips o f their sh ining lights; b u t are
perfectly w illing to avail them selves o f tho services o f
irreligious and Infldol papers t o p rotect th em w ith

.

their lo a d barking. It is a cu rious m atter en ou gh , if,
at len g th , genuine religion , m ust reach the . h eart o f.
C hrist, ls it ? N o t m eant for their com fort, their con man b y Bomo royai road, w h ich none b u t a clergym an
solation, or their ex a lta tio n ? N o t to bo touch ed, on w ith a surpllco or a w h ito cravat is able to nsher ns
consum ing tho tender herbage, and le a v in g the w id o
any account, b y tho ign orant or th o poor— n o , n o r by into. Strange, indeed, i f the p lain and sim ple teach
expanse a blackened waste, so do the m oro fearful and
tho vicious arid tho w retched ? E ven tho w om an in ings o f Jesus are, by bein g filtered through the Bilverdestructive flames o f intense and disorderly passion
th e crow d that p re sse d . around h im m ight tou ch tho piatcd conduits o f ecclesiasticism , becum e so costly
scar and darken the human visago, con su m in g tho
hem o f Christ’ s garm ent, and be forgiven o f him after and rare— like o ld wines, perchance, high-seaBoned—
fresh blossom s o f Spring, and leaving n o traco o f the
w ards for hor presum p tion; bnt n o crow ds are to press that they can bo.had only at tho high price o f a p e w in .
beauty o f you th o r the g lo iy o f life's sum m er tim o.
around the professed - preachers o f tho same Christ in a fashionablo church, instead o f fur fou r cents in ,t h e
W hoever thus yields to this foul dom in ion o f tho baser
these tim es, for it m ig h t, forsooth, slacken the starch oolum ns o f a newspaper.
.
appetites, w ill ere lo n g be Bcathcd b y internal and uno f their dignity, o r p rick tho bubblo o f their intel
Tho end o f tbis must com e. I t is because the partiqucnchablo fires, un til every flower o f beau ty withers
lectual pretension, o r rufllo the na p that: n ow lies eo zans o f creed tmd church send ou t such b itter protests,
where it grew , and the human lace is m ado t o resemblo
sm ooth on the “ c lo th ” that is their ch ie f outward th(it w e bolievo tho end has already advanced into
thoso cheerlessdoserts whioh tho burn in g sirocco has, (and sometimes in w a rd ) token. , W hnt a w id o ' de sight. F o r our ow n part, w o shall over labor arid.piray
blasted and m ade desolate forevor.
S uch persons
parture from the gen u in e old gospel days, tho prim itive fo r the full accom plishm ent o f it. In season an d ont
present— for tho benefit o f tho weak and the wayward
days, tho days when Jesus went about on b is d ivine o f season', whether we publish sermons o rth o d o x or
— a f e a r f u l w a r n i n g . , B ut those who are guided b y
m ission am ong the p o o r and lo w ly , am ong tho w ino- heterod ox, whother wo aro poin ted at as infidels and
bibbers and gluttons, am ong tho publicans and sin. scoffers— which G od grant w e aro n o t 1— or are de
Reason, and who rule the w orld In lo v e , contribute to
redeem m ankind b y a practical exem plification o f the
ners I Tho crafty and self-conceited Jews upbraided nounced as likely, to b rin g a " r c s p e o ta b le ’ ’. th e o lo gy
truth and the pow er o f a n ob le exam ple. They go forth
him for , these very th in g s; and how did he answor into disrepute—it w ill ever be o u r a im : and o b je o t to
,to m eet tho human w orld its Summer com es to the w ait
th e m ? I f the editors o f the nowspapors above quoted help in breaking dow n tho barriers o f e veryth in g lik e
in g earth—
from , and o f all oth er newspapers that ' arc , their this pharis^ical exclusiveness in m attors o f re lig io n ,
congeners in this cou n try, did b u t read thoir B ible and In le ttin g in upon tho b o u I s o f the m ultittido that
w ith tho humblo arid d evout sp irit w ith w h ich thoy divine lig h t w hioh is Illum ination indeed.
•
>v. ,
Tho human form and face, w hen shattered and blast-■ ca ll upon all others t o approach that volum e, they
cd b y the violence o f perverted appetites and destruc
w ou ld be very apt to rem em ber the exact,w ords w ith
' ' ;’ Tho Great Eastern,
.
' i,
tiv e passions, m ay be com pared to som e feudal castle
w h ich he made reply. They w ould know tbat he told
The untimely acqldont that occurrcd to this noblo stoamor,
on w hich fierce battle-storm s have spen t their fury;
off tho coast o f England; preparatory to hor trial trip beibjo.
them , flrst o f all, that " t h o y that were w ell need n ot
leaving for Portland, In Malno, our roadors. aro already fbriilover whose ruined turret the raven flaps his sable pin  physician, but they that are Bick.” ,
ions, and in whose deserted halla the o w l and tho bat,
,N ow suppose we ask ou r readers to take u p such liar with. Several or tho hands on board o f tiio moriator
com m entaries as aro giv e n in the above extracts, and ahlp wore killed by tho oxploslon, and, had the acoidetit-oo-'
and even slim y reptiles, find a con genial dw ellingourrcd only half an hour later, it Is quito probablo tbat the'
place. The guests o f such a m an arc lean and hungry
lo o k at them closely and thoughtfully, exam ine tholr
ontlro company on board Would havo fallon victims. It Is'
spirit, regard thcir tend ency, nnd put upon them the
dem ons; lascivious satyrs; m any nameless m onsters,
thought that all damages can easily be repaired ln soason for .
real Btamp they deserve. I t is h ig h tim e, ln otir ju d g  tho stoamer to sail by tho 28th of tho present month, and She'
and the em bodied representatives o f every vitiated
sense and depraved im agin ation. . But tho man w h o
m ent, that these slurs and flings a t the genuino and will bo looked for on this Bldo o f tbe Atlantio aa soon as the
radical sentiments o f hum anity-w ero treated w ith the sovonth day aflorwards. I f this-shall prove Itself a success
com bines the elements o f true greatness and essential
goodness, is a t onco pow erful in his. gentleness, and ju s t jud gm ent, le t it b e ever so con dem natory, w hich ful experiment lu ocean navigation, lt follows that the com-,
morco and transportation betweon thu nations of th9 globo Is thoy deserve.
gen tle In the exh ibition s o f his power. H is bouI is tho
The secular sheet is o f op in ion , on carefully w eigh revolutionized. Such u E ueeesa will placo tho relations o f the
flt temple o f tho V irtues, and a livin g sym bol o f tho
in g all tho chances for an d against continued respecta several quarters o f tho earth on n now and broader looting
D ivin o presence. In him great thoughts are vital re
right speedily. We havo only begun to see tho bugihning as
b ility o f tho religion w h ose mere profession is suoh
alities that take form in glorious deeds. The trans
yot.1’
■ ’
■'
■.
“ go o d thing” for it , in a w orldly p oin t o f view , that
cendent lig h t o f such a charactcr can never' bo e xtin 
there is some danger to b o descried in this m odern busi
guished n o r concealed, fo e , the elem ents o f com m on
Politics.
-; ■
ness o f brin gin g the sim p le and unadulterated teach
earth, ou t o f w hich our bodies are fashioned, are n o t
Not much excltcmont about theso Intricate matters.shows
Ings o f Christ close to .the wants and the sym pathies ItselfJuBt at prosent; yet thero are indications enough to rv
im pervious to its rays. Such a man is, in d eed , an cp l
o f the masses. Such papers, speaking for the Church cIobo and thoughtful observer, that a great amount o f think
tom o o f the universe. The sun him self rises and shines
in his soul, and over tho full-orbed w orld that revolves
as an authority, ravo on a t tbo sam e rate w ith the blind Ing iB going on beneath tlio surface, and' that tbe loadors ou advocates o f any a u th ority, any party, or any organi all slilos aro employing ilidlr speculative faculties to tbo ut
w ithin tho orbit o f his m in d. Time, that destroys
p roud em pires ond wastes the pyram ids, makes his
zation that aims chiefly a t power. Tho P ope m ust be do most In trying to unravel tho porplexltlcs with which the
next year Is filled. Thoughts of the parllcB aro letting off
fended and strengthened In his p o sitio n , and there arc
soul moro perfect, day by day, and its outw ard revela
their speeches ln almost ovcry quarter of tbo country; and,r
tions ever m ore expressive and beautiful. A n d as the •papers and voices and w riters to d o tho w ork demand
botween ono and another, It should go hard but the people
e d ; for, as his kin gd om is ono o f authority chiefly,
Years let fall their gold en sands upon his head, tho
might manage to get cloar viows on current questions. - The
spirit absorbs and concentrates their lig h t , that b y re
is to be supported o n ly b y the w eapons o f authority general Impression scorns to bo, howover, that thero will boa
em ployed by hands o f forco rather than persuasion
flection it m ay illum lnato tho w orld. E ven in his old
tnoBt cxcitlng canvass next year ln conncction with the PreBage, tho man who answers this description is never
A n d it Is ju st so w ith theso forciblo advocates o f cer ldontlnl offlco—probably, tho dcopcst ono wblch our poople .
associated in tho m ind w ith m ournful and deserted
tain phases o f Protestantism : they betray n o t a w hit havo over cxperluuccd. Wo liopo It may bo so, If only fair
ruins. W e rather lo o k upon him aa a venerable temple
less violence o f spirit, n o r nny the less o f blin d zeal dUcuBsIou Is allowed. Nothing but goud results flow out o r
o f tho P a r a c le t e , unspoiled by profane hands, and
in the defence o f th c peculiar dicta o f their ow n preach freo nnd opon popular canvasBlngB of grcat principles and
Ideas.
.
er nnd thcir own p u lp it, nnd w ou ld go ju s t ns far to
w ilhin whose consecrated cou rts no ruthless iconoclast
sustain their own creed as any R om anist w ho ever took .
has defaced the sacred im ages. Over those'w alls tho
'
The Agricultural Fairs.
.
f
up pen in dcfencc o f h is A p ostolic master.
iv y twines its tendrils in lo v in g em brace; beneath that
Thia being tho Reason for tho onnunl gathorines, In tho
L ook at what tho "sc cu la r” paper above quoted Boveral States nml Counties, o f thoso interested in ‘agricultur
illum inated dome tho invisible soul o f the H arm onics
says: that what Mr. Beecher snys from his p u lp it every al operations, wo flnd our exchanges moro or less filled up
y o t lin g e r s ; and w ithin tho open portals tho white
Sunday is “ prostituted” by b e in g published in the with detailed accounts of such aa havo already been bold In
robed Spirit B ta n d s ga zin g, w ith unclouded vision, at
colum ns o f tho B an n er o p L io b t I W o do n o t care thcirflevernllocnlUles. They aro interesting. Tho people
the Sun— which seems “ largest at his s e ttin g .”
ut theso fairs seem to como together in tlio most truly Bool&l
what it calls in, w hether "in fid e ls ” o r m ad-dogs— it
temper, and with tho fewest artificial obstructions; and
all the samo to us, bccauso wo w ear no party collar,
P e n c ilin g .
though, now and then, thq, committees of theso agricultural
and com c at tho w h istlin g o f no crced-m akers: but
J o su n JossELTir, Traon F c i ik a c b , Vt .—“ I am.elghty-two
soclollca so far forget themselves as to Invito inen to address
yoars old, and I havo to write wllb a pencil, m y hand shakos
seriously strikes us, firstly, that i f our paper circulates them whoso hands never camo In contact with a plough tail
ao much. My hearing nnd eye sight aro vory good, and I
chiefly among Infidels, th e heretics, tho w rotchcd, nnd or a carter’ s wbip in tho world, yct tho occasion is mado the
Bpcnd most of my timo In reading. I grow dally moro Inter
that grca t outsido " c i r c l e ” whoso immense circum fcr- moat of by tho peoplo who assemble to look and listen, and
ested In spiritual subjects. As my bodily powers grow weakence represents tho masses who hunger nnd thirst for tho influence of tbo gatherings is felt quito into tho ensuing
or my spiritual lovo grows stronger."
healthy religious in stru ction , then our papor is exa ctly year. It is a good deal to get folks together in an Informal
[We aro willing to excuB'oour Toncrablo friend JoBselyh lor
tho channel through w h ic h to publish tho gospel so way—much better by fiir, than to let them livo along wlthoni
pencil-writing, but from friction, and tho tromor of ago, or
'
highly thought o f b y th e C hron icle; and that gospel knowing ono anothor.
Bomo other cause, tho writing la ao Hlcglblo tbat wo are una
cou ld not reach the m ultitudo w h o most need it, ac
•
*
To
Correspondents.
blo to make the main part of tho lotter Intcllglhlo, l l Is with
cordin g to tho C h ron icle, in any otlm r w ay as w ell as
"U irji/* your noto was mislaid. W o will lot you know In
difficulty that wo have mado out Iho above aontenco.]
b .y tbis. A nd it strlk a s us, secon d ly, that, after all, our next,
the infidels and outcasts (so described b y the Chronlclo j E. Baowir, E vakstiu-Ei W ib .- Bond stamp*.
.. /
The crops >n England are above the average this year.
“ Bowing rich boauty ovor dons and tombs,
And barren moors, and dismal solitudes."

'
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T Hills, Bristol.
D l l . B ttB ItfO U T O M il* M A I / D E L L ,
tnosipromlncntciposltorg In (Ms country, cfBfttdcnbarglatt
(too, Bhnareuber^r, U i t d f r
tawf}.
tenets, dkd at ftuchc&Ur, N, Y „ fast we«k. In tha 631 year o f Mrs. Domlnfc Welhflrifl-Id,
D.J* M a n d ellt I k a r S i r —I havo Just received yoursof
CcjfTBNti o f t h is P m n . ' - i 'i / i l a n d S u o m i P a g a . —
Bristol Krjglrte
fMato!,
Fi’pntteff, Menroovlilp,
hia age. Ho was a graduate of Dartmouth College#
tha Oth c f Bopt, published In tho B anner o f Oct. 1st. I am
0. H, Kemper, Weitt^rl.
M iss!). Farnsworth. Coal Ron,
*• licrtha Lee," continued j Poetry—" Outsldo tho Walls,1* by
Miss
L.
Hwitlit.
Ulomnflold.
much surprised that you havo confined yourself, mainly, to
Geo.
W, Shipley, Fredericks
UiiAKsruABB
Divisiotf.—On
Saturday
evening
lafU
theO
.
Thomas If, Howard} “ TboAngel L oro;" Lottor f run ThatchM, Read, Winusor Locks.
town
t w o c f tho many questions which Ihad presented to your
W . P., Samuel A. B. Bragg, assisted by tho 0 . C.» Xlubt. B,
wood Cottage.
C. Wallace, Bridgeport.
Miss L, Hosford, Mo itroe? ills.
consideration, and that ono o f them you havo selected from
Ilogors, installed tho following officers o f Shakspearo Division,
Miss L. A. Ives, West Ifarcm Mrs. Thomson, Wo«dlnj{tm>.
T h i r d l \ i g c — M Bernard, the Good Shepherd," by Mrs. L. M.
tho beginning of my letter, aud tho other from tho ond. You
Henry Wler, K. Glastonbury. Miss B. Davis, North Falrfleh),
W illisS e rm o n by Edffln I!. Chapin, delivered Sept. 25; N o .40, 0 .o fT . W .P.,John Pinkerton McKay; W .A .,H enry
M issj. Youmans, Chcstcrvillo. Mtss Kdda Btfiinot, Gambler. '
0
.
Coleman;
II.
S.,
Burton
Cogswell;
A.
It.fl,
Wm.
II.
Nel
givo no reason fur your neglecting to notico tho other Im
Poetry—"A Reverie," by R or. K Csso, Jr,
Miss Elia Lewis, Derby.
Miss Kellogg,
••
portant questions which Intorvcno between tho two to which
son; V . 9., M. H. Parkinson; T., David Pulslferj C., David
fo u rth
a n d F i f t h J \ i g t t - ~ ,t Man and His Relations," by
Miss M. Wilcox, Quarry ville. A. C. Dowling, Cloylfck.
you lmvo responded, I flnd It difficult to conjccturo any
Professor Brittan, Editorials, Corrcspondonco, and ft great McNaughton; A .C ., Nath. Burbank; I. S., Georgo' L. Har Miss Jano Dickinson, Chester. Miss S. Lambert, Fredericks
6. Nichols, Bristol.
low ; 0. 8., BonJ. F, Morgan; Chaplain, John Wm. Day. Tbo
town.
.
sufliciont reason for such a courso upon your part, especially
variety of other "good things."
Miss M. Gray, Wcsyx>rt.
Mrs. J. Vickers, Big Run,
retiring W, P., Wm, M. Robinson, was presented with a
“ Of tho Ibsuo of tho contest no ono can entertain a doubt, whcn 1 obeervo that ono o f tho questions which you havo
S i x t h P a g e — Messages; Leeturo by Mrs. Hatch at tho
Miss M, J. Fox, K. Granby.
Miss H. Prichard, lllram.
however long a period tho wor may la st Tho Allies aro prot answered Is comparatively tho most unimportant one, turn
Miss L. 4 . Thayer, Union.
Miss C. J, Hause, Mt, Gilead.
Musio Hall, Sept. 4th: subject, "Tho History o f Republics— superb Grand Division regalia, by Miss Addle Trefcthoron, ln
ty suro to ho victorious In tho end. and tho first condition of ing rather upon tho meaning of nw ord than anything elso;
bohalfof tho ladles of tho Division. This Division of tho J. J. Flizgcrald. Birmingham, D. HtiBird, Oxford.
tlfclr
downfull
traccablo
to
moral
and
rollgious
causcs."
tno pcaco, wo may foci cortaln, will bo tho payment of a largo
Mrs.
G.HI1I,
West
Reading.
David
N. McIIridc, Illllslioro'*
and that, with regard to tho other point, though you have
" S o n s " meets Saturday evenings at Sons of Tcmperanco
Indemnity by tho Chinese. This Indemnity, if largo, as It
S e v e n t h P a g e —Laws and Principles; Letter from Warren
Miss L. Bachus. Norwalk.
Miss E. Haven, Bloomfield.
roust bo, will probably exerciso a marked effect on tho money written somewhat at length upon it, yot you havo still loft it
Chaso; A Remarkable Test; Letter from K. V. Wilson; Splr- Ilall, cornor o f Bromfleld and Proviuco streets, and Ib tho
Miss S. L. Bonnot, Mansfield. Mrs. Sf. Knox, Bellefontaino.
markets o f tho world. During tho rast eight or nine years, very uncertain as to tho yrcclso point wherein you differ
Mies A. Dilllngs, Wethersfield. Mfss L. Chambers, Hanover*
iluallsmln Ireland; Spirit Portraits; Notices o f Conventions* " s t a r " Division o f tho city.
$300,000,000 havo been shipped In gold from this country to Eu from mo, or whether wo differ at all or not, If wo proporly
ton.
It. Beckwith, South Lymo.
Love, from tho country o f Its birth,
List o f Locturers, Ac.
rope. Of tills lnrgo amount nearly tho whole bas gono to Franco
Mrs. H. L. Post, Westbrook.
Mrs. Bower, Pleasant R idge..
understand
each
other;
whereas,
tho
questions
which
you
Brings
thoughts
iu
sorrow,
or
In
mirth,
and Gormaiiy, but especially to franco, whero It has bcen ex
E i g h t h P a g e — A Varalllrtr Leeturo by Ror. nenry Ward
MIsb E. Buxton, Utica.
E. Doolittle, Hamden.
That sanctify tho earth,
changed for silver. This silver has bcen'hipped to India and havo loft unanswered aro all important oncB, and thoy pro*
Bcecher, delivered at Plymouth Church, Brooklyn, N. Y., on
I ndiana.
'
S. W. Xroker, Now Preston.
Llko angels earthward tempest-driven,
China, whero It now remains. Tlio samo remark may bo mado sented you a fair Issuo on tho vory points upon which you
Miss L. Warren, Hebron.
Josse I. Clark, North Salom.
on
Wednesday
evening,
Sept.
28th.
And
waiting
to
return
to
heaven.
o f tho Australian gold, or which somo $350,000,000 huvo based tho most uncalled for and unkind expressions which
Miss A. Quinn, Danbury.
K. S. Wingate, Balubrldgo,
been added to tiio circulation or tlio world sinco 1840. The
Tho machinery or tho churchcs in Lynn Is sadly out of
J ohn Beeson.—Our venorablo friend John Beeson Is indus
New York.
Mrs. M. Jones, Rising Sun.
gold
•Id has Tor tho most part gono to Continental Europe, whero occurred In your origlual criticism, entitled, " A Vow Brief
Geo. E. Bholford, Cbomung.
Miss Kate Peter, Franklin.
triously and earnestly engaged ln doing all In hls power for O t a r ,
.
Ith;'ias taken tho placo o f silver in general circulation. It Is Ilintft—No. 3."
E.
Martin,
HnstBerno.
I llinois.
probable that not loss than $450,000000 of silver lmvo been
Goneral Scott has gono to the Pacific, on a pacific mission. J, Athcrly, Ullery.
In answor to my flrst question, you say, In subBtanco, that tho beneflt of tho Indians. Lot all hear him and lond him »
J. T. Wllday, Meredosla.
thuB liberated and sent to China and India within tho past
helping hand in bis noblo and gouorous offorts.
B.
Christie,
Jackson.
M.
A.
McArthur,
Naplos.
thoro
Is
no
dlfTerenco
In
tho
meaning
of
tho
word
"
faith,"
as
A littlo girl about six years old, asked an seronaut, ln an
ten years, to pay for teas, silks, spiccs and othor Asiatic pro
Miss I. Youmans, Chestervtllo. Wm. Badorus, Badorus.
" R elations op Mind to Personal B baott ." — ThlsesBay, earnest manner, if sho might go up with him In bis balloon
ducts. InthoprcBont condition or trade thero Beems very It occurs in tho expression, "w ithout a faltli," and as It is
Miss Sarah Jones, Housovllle. Mrs. E. Gilbert* HuntleyGrove.
by Profeoeor Brittan, whldi wo print elsewhere, Is a ruultlcss " n e x t time." He asked her what for. She said, " m y fath
littlo prospect of gotting this silver out or Asia and Into com used ln your questions, MHas sho no faith In her cause?"
H. Matthias, EastBcme.
J. McCormick, Naples.
;
mercial circulation agnln by any ordinary process. Tho Brit " lia s sho no faith ln tho progress of humanity?" Tho differ composition, and prcsonts facts that tho whole world should
Miss A. Start, Uilca.
J. Polard, Sycamore.
er Is dead, and has gono to heavon, and my mothor says
ish are forcing tlieir manufactured goods upon India as fast
Miss
J.
S.
Harder^Btockport.
Mies
S.
Clark,
Jerseyvillo.
know.
.
heaven ls up In tho skies, and I want to go and sco my
as they can—with very trifling success thus far, *Wo aro ence, howover, Is ovidont, as in tho former instanco it Is
8. Grant. Vail's Mills.
Miss L. R. Halbert, Huntley
steadily increasing our shipments of domestio goods, hard synonymous with "crccd," and ln your questions it means
‘
Avraid o f W akino t iib Y ouno L adies.— “ Bridget" was fathdr."
Mrs. 8. Williams, N. Copake.
Station.
.
ware, Ac.*, <te., to China; but tho amount thus Tar is so Incon "confldonco,” or “ bollef couplcd with confldonco," aud In hired as " h e lp " in a fomalo boardlng*school, and was told
D. Wood, Chester.
J. Dabbs, Jersoyvillo.
.
Petitions
are
in
circulation
for
the
President
to
commuto
siderable, and tho consumption o f tea and silk increases so
Miss
B.
Greeno,
Chester.
C.
8.
Ayres,
Gaiva.
rapidly, with tho incrcaso of'population and prosperity, that thoso acceptations or tho torm~ ono may say, in tho samo to ring tho flrst bell at 51-2 In tho morning. At 0 o'clock tho denth sentcnco o f Capt. John A. Holmos, on tho plea of Mrs. L. Hart* Whitesides Cor
U.
Webster,
Naples.
tho pupils wero required to attend prayers; but for several iusanlty.
tho bnlanco of goods always romatns heavily in favor o f Chi breath, " I am without a faith," and " I havo fuith Iu human
ners.
Miciiioan.
na, ahd keeps up tho drain o f silver thitherward. It4s possi progress," without boing amcnublo to tho chargo o f incon mornings after Bridget commenced hor labors, many woro
A Nbw S c i e n c e . — Prof. Buckham, at tho Vermont Teach-- Mrs. N. Taylor, norseheads. David Rogers, Farmington.
ble that this war may in somo measuro correct tho anomaly. sistency.
’
N
John Osborn, Rochester.
unusually tardy, giving as an excuse that " thoy did notfhear ors’ Convention, convulsed the audlonco by rolatingnn nncc- C. Titus, Bouth Dover.
IftheChlneso were mado to pay tho oxponses of tho war and
Mrs. M. Wells, Nlogara Falls. Harvey Ilalsted, Farmington.
My second, third and fourth questions you havo left un
tho rising bell." Bridget was questioned by tho head o f the doto. Ho said that at tho first district school ho over taught*
an indemnity, the wholo In silver^—say $250,000,000—tho
Miss C. Morgan, Washington. Barnh Petty, Pontiac.
.
monoy markets or tho comniorcial nations would bo osson- answered, Whother you over intend to anBwor them, or not* Institution as to the manner ln which sho discharged hor
8. Barber. Romo.
.
Charles Colos, "
.
ho announced one day that on tho following Monday he
tlally relieved; and if an entry wero onco secured to tho in I a m unablo to conjccturo Horn anything which occurs in
Miss E. Wilkinson, Crown PL Miss C. Bishop, MoroneL
duty
o
f
ringing
tho
bell.
"Bhorc,
mnrm,"
sbo
replied,
"
I
.would
commence
a
parsing
class.
A
bright-eyed
llttlo
girl,
. terlor towns of China, it stands to reason that a market
C.
Mosher,
Amsterdam.
MI
bb
Fisher,
Detroit
never rings lt very hard, for fear I might wako tho young ono o f tho pupils, ran home and burst Into her mother’ s
would bo found foi somo European and American products your letter.
MIbb E. Crawford, Cllntonvlllo. M. Vanvleck, Burr Oak.
Passing over tho Important matters Involved ln tboso
which wduld bo a good substitute for sllvor.
ladies I"
N ew Jeb sb y .
parlor, whero a Sewing Socioty was in session, and with up
Miss M. Blakely, Washington.
questions, you tako up tho closing paragraph o f my letter.
C. Ward, Newmarket.
Miss P. Watkins, Birmingham.
A married monster says ho onco had a most dclighLful lifted hands cried, " Ob, motbor, Mr. Buckham Is going to havo
To this you seem to object; yet as your objections aro pro* dream, In which ho imagined ho had an angel by his side,
D. II. Parker, Summit
M. Iladdrili, Poutiac.
Dancing.
a t p a r k i n g c l a s t ! " Tlio Bowing Society was delighted to
MI
sb
M.
Ayres,
Nowmarket.
Mrs. Dubois,
“
Bontcd ln a somowhat vaguo and Indeflnlto form, I shall
and on waking up round lt was nobody but hls wlfo.
.
hear It.
Miss M. Miller, Hackettstown. Allen Harman, Northville.
, Tho Christian Watchman nnd Reflector thinks Jt Is a per
endeavor to bring that part o f our discussion to an Ibbuo, by •
Mlss.M.
E.
Roe,
Pupakating.
L.
Green,
Farmington.
version o f languago to say there is such a thing as a "dancThe Bannor o f Light, publishod In Boston, Mass.—a most
Thero are now ten antt-elavory papers printed In the Slavo
renewing my stylo of questioning, making no further apology
Miss M. L. Pruden, Morristown Miss Smith, Ypsllantl.
excellent paper in many respects—comes to us semi-occaslonlog Christian." It thlnkB that "th o line which separates tho
States, (in EngllBh,) ■besides eight In German. Of these,
Pennsylvania.
Miss Wallace, Pontiac.
(
for doing so except to remind you o f tho fact, that you have,
ally.
Wo
wish
tho
publishers
would
ceaso
sending
It
alto
Ohurch fTom tho world haB bcen bridged over by this fash
M. Burlingame, Jackson.
M. Stump, Ann Arbor.
.
nlne,
or
one-half,
are
published
In
Missouri,
three
In
Vir
gether,
or
send
it
regular.
I
t
Is
only
an
aggravation
to
occa
In your original article, voluntarily placed yourself in suoh
H. G. Bear, Somerset
ionable amusement."
Mise Eliza Kelly, Lyons.
sionally
get
a
tasto
of
a
good
tiling
.— L a k e S h o r e M i r r o r .
ginia,
two
In
Kentucky,
two
at
Washington,
D.
C.,
ono
in
an attltudo as to subject yoursolf to that kind o f an analysis. •
8
.W
.
Piorson,
"
W
isconsin
.
' I f men and women, boys and girls, want to dance, they
"T ak o our hat." Tho M i r r o r shall have tho L i g h t regu- Maryland, and one In Baltlmoro.
My questions shall bo based upon tho following paasago
Mrs. Fulton, Lock Haven.
R. Hadley, RoBendale.
w i l l , in deflanco of all tho churchcs In Christendom, whether
Ihrly, and when it rofleots it, we have no doubt It will d o u t
Cyrus Long, Mount Pleasant Mrs. Smith, Milton.'
He that purauotb evil, pursueth It to hls own death.— iVor.
which 1 flnd in yoqr lotter. Bearing somewhat upon, though
they are church members or not. Wo nro not ablo to seo
Miss R. Adlum, Muncy.
Miss A. Lett, Oshkosh.
c r e d i t — w h i c h is moro than we can say of many o f our cotemnot referring directly to, what I had previously said in refer
Tho C o u r i e r Is an oxcollent paper, and o f course “ Btill has
Miss
A.
E.
Winslow,
Bcnezctte.
8.
Culbertson,
Brandon.
Miss
why dancing to tho music of a flddlo is not just as good a re
porarles—if It costs us two hats.
...
ence to tho school o f experience as a necessary meanB in tlio
its readers." - W here's that.Rep^r*? :
Miss E. English, Meadvltle,
MIbb J. Ely Juneau.
’ llgton as dancing to tho airs o f seir-rlghtcousncss. We hon
F lo w ers
t h e S e a t o n .—W e acknowledge 'the receipt o f a
M. Hinckloy, Facloryville.
Mrs. J.R . Rogers, Sacramento.
hands ofthe invisible cultivators of mediums, and the sufferThe steamer Nelly Baker, It Is Baid, will run regularly be
estly confess that wo havo novor yet been ablo to discover
M.
W
est
Cautoti.
J.
F. Mullory, Fox Lake.
lug which all who pasB through that school must undergo4 splendid bouquet of flowers from our estoemed rural friend, tween Boston and Portland during tho stay o f the Great
Miss E. Wolf, Nowfoundland. J. G. Smith, East Windsor.
and trace tho lino of division which separates tho ehutch
.
Cousin
Bcnja,"
comprised
o
f
Dahlias,
Verbenas,
Double
Asyou writo as follows: .
•
V
jbginia
.
Eastern
at
the
latter
city.
She
will
leave
Boston
at
8
o’
dock
0.
Clark, Crystal River.
from the world, for this Uno runs zigzag all through tho
tors, Ao., Ao. [Beo bis sketch on our third page; lt Is as
J . P. Finley, Fredericksburg.
Arkansas.
•
Is
thore
any
good
senso
In
still
suffering
thoso
distresses,
j
i
.
u.,
and
roturn
at
the
samo
hour
from
Portland
on
the
fol
ohurch aiid all through tho multitude o f sinners, ln and out,
Miss L. A. Brown, Earlysvllle. M. D. Frazer, Fayetteville.
beautiful as his flowers.]
.
.
Ac., whon a slight attention to c e r t a i n i m p o r t a n t p a r t i c u l a n
lowing day.
and out and In, the samo In ono as in tbo other—Just the w o u l d s e c u r e a o e t t e r p r o g r e s s , w i t h o u t t h e b i t t e r e x p e r i e n c e s ."
James P. Davis, ClarkBburglh .
Missoimi.
.
,
A witty exchange servos up tho following quoer hash :—
J. B. Williams, Fulton.
, .
lame In dancing as In overy othor act of life called by tbe
Oub TuouonTB.—When wo aro alone, thoughts como to J. Humphreys, Floyd.
Furthermore, judging ftom tho tone o f tho paragraph which
"Unbustlcd ladies, pure and undeflled Christians, disinter
North Oarolina.
Bt . Johns, N. B.
churoh, wayward.
keep ua company. Whero do they como from? W o never
N. P. Perkins, Plkovllle.
follows tho one Just quoted, you aro a zealous advocato of ested friends, common honesty, Bound potatoes, first rate
Mrs. E. Falrweather.
'
call them. What makes them com o? Where Is the great J, B. Crawford,
Mlsa M. Nelson, ;
.
. ■,
freedom. I will therefore prosent you a caso to which you butter, unwatcred milk and rich printers—are scarce I"
Pride, Laziness and Suicide.
sourcQ from whence they come, and "What aro the .unseen B. W. Cobb, Hillsborough.
will pleaso apply thoso "important particulars" to "securo a
Manyfold their arms In petitions when they ought to be causes o f’ their coming? SpirituallBm suggests these qnes^
The publio are reppoctfully referred to tho above-named
' The New York Leader contains a sensible article with tho better progress without the bitter experiences," and thuB
using them In toil. Thoy never,learn that a useful, toiling tions, and holds the answers to them yet concealed In its persons, who have received tho benefit of our liberal system
above heading, and aBks, ln conclusion, "whon* shall we
mako a freeman out of ono who Ib not.
o f trado during the week ending September 10th. We w o u ld 1
life
may
bo
a
perpetual
prayer.
{
bosom.
learn that no labor, properly performed, Is a degradation?
also refer tboso who desire Information as to our business
I shall tako It for granted, until It Is disputed, tbat thoso
Joo Cobo says, tho first time bq wont a courting, he felt as
When will parents learn, in behalf of their children j and men who aro truly frco, aro so by tho power o f a principlo devel
Two hundred million feet of lumber is produced ln Ban responsibility, to tho following leadlng.publlshlnghouBeBof
the Unitod Btates:—
'
and women learn for themselves—how helpless Is that man oped within them, aud henco, that such aro reaily free, (In If a pink angel had hauled him down ft rainbow with a piece gor, Me., yearly.
D. Appletou & Co., New York. Bradley, Dayton & Co., Boston. of chain lightning smack into a a le o f down.
o^wpman. In tho world, who is/ not both ready and willing tbo eenBO to which I now refer,) even although thoy may bo
Bad A c c i d e n t . — By the failing or a bridge, whioh was cov Leavitt & Allen,
"
Bazin <fc Ellsworth,
44
O h! would this wide world had never a mart,
to ;etoliraco any respectable means o f support, any honest weighed down with chains; whorcas, thero are others who,
"
T. B. Peterson A Bros, Pbtla.
ered with people lu attendance upon tbe County Fair at 0. M. Baxton,
Derby
A Jackson,
"
resource against vico, Buffering and death ? Thoro ts—except thougli thoy aro not restrained by tho woigbt o f a feather,
James
B.
Smith
<
&
Co.,
“
:
;
Whoro lovo could bo boight or sold,
Albion, N. Y., Bept. 28th, eighteen persons were killed and
MaBon Bros.,
M
M. Tftotnas & Bona,
44
In times of. tho utmost stringency—* work enough for a ll;' yot, as tbo principle, or power, which makes men really free,
For a heavenly thing Is a Voman’s heart*
many others seriously Injured.
Townsend A Co.,
41
H. C. Peck A Theo. Bliss,
44
aod pno-tonth of tho labor expended In moaning ovor broken is not developed within thom, they aro not freemen, and
And an earthly thing Is {o ld ;
Pudnoy & Russell,
“
Charles Dosllver,
"
Cora GcfiVard, daughter or tho President or Hay tl, has been
fortunos or & hopeless lot, would flnd It. Wo have no patience benco they becomo tbo unresisting, submissive slaves to tho
And heavenly ihlnga o f hoaor and worth
Phillips, Sampson & Co.,Boston Jasper Harding & Son, . - " •
assassinated by conspirators.
Shepard, Clark & Biown, "
with this self-caused or self-permitted suffering. Away with first strong, doinlneoring mind who chooses to tako them
Should never be bought by base dross or eartb.
" D o n ’ t bo afraid or tho bacon, Mr. Jenkins," said a board
D.
W. EVANS A CO., would call attention to their unri
it I The power Ucb In Uie Btrong hoart aud tbo willing hand into physical or mental bondage. I will present you ono of
Gen. Alvarez, at tbe head o f a force of 6000 men, was, at
ing houso mistress to a newly arrived boarder. r "N o t at all,
valled inducements to book-buyers, and the fkcllitios and at-'
o t la b o r ”
.
last accounts, preparing to march on the city o f Mexico,
the latter class—ono who Is not a freeman becauBo o f tho
tractions
which a long experience, unlimited capital and:
madam. I 'v e soon a piece twice as large, nnd It did not scaro
untiring energy have enabled them to attain over all com 
lack of sufliciont power within him to make him Buoh, and
Boston T heater .—Messrs. Ullmsh and Strakosch com mo a bit."
‘ Prof. Agassiz on the Works of Creatitfn.
petitors.
The constant Introduction of
supposing him to bo undor your absolute oontrol, so for as
menced tholr brief opera season on Monday, Oct. 8d. It will
In New York thero Is somowhere In the region or five hun* New Features,
The following Ib tho summing up of tho conclusions which that control Is nocessary to aftord you evory faollity to culti
last but two weeks, during whiob operas will be given on
dred brokers, and five hundred barbers; but the census
Professor Agassiz drew a quarter of a century ago, alter a vate and develop him, I will aBk you tho following question*:
And Unequalled Attractions
- '
Mondayl^baqday, Thursday and Friday ovenlngs, and Sat
has never Informed us which class doos the most shaving.
moBt.elaborate and profound investigation on fossil flBheB:
'With the Variety and Value o f the Gifts and. Books
What are tho " important particulars," and what aro the
urday afternoon!?* Tho troupe Inoludes Mmes. Gassier,
Oflerod to purchasers, warrant ua in , claiming the attontlon, •
Voltaire
had
a
perfect
horror
o
f
inquisitive
persona.
He
" An Invisible thread," saya ho, “ ln all ages runs through most efficient meauB, agonoios or appliances, which you
Cortosi and Strakosch, Messrs. Gsjislor, Brignoll, Amodlo,
of tho iiubilc to the many points iii whioh we tako tlie lead
this Immense diversity, exhibiting, ae a 'general rosult tho
Stefani, Junca and Rocco. The conductors' aro. Messrs. Bald to on eof these jmmperi, "Bir, 1 am delighted to Bee you,
or all similar establishments.
. . . .
toct that there Is a continual progress In the development, would bring to bear upon him, so as to mako him a free
Wo are at the present timo giving away, at the rato of
Strakosch and Muzlo. Tho prlco of TC^orved so&is In par but I give you fa}r warning, I know nothing about what yon
ending In man.
o
o
o
Have we not horo the man ?
are
going
to
ask
me.’*
manifestation ora mind as powerful as prolific? tho acts of
H ow would thoso “ important- particulars," moans, agen
quet, parquet clrclo and balcony, ll $1,'50 and $2, according
SIX THOUSAND
•'
an Intelligence as sublime nB provident ? tho marks of good- cies, or appliances operato in "securing" (to him) " a belter
lo location. Reserved scats In fhmliy cirole $1, and tlie samo
G old and Silver W atches A nnually. >
tiesB as'Infinite as wIbo? tho most palpablo demonstration or
Besides hundreds o f thousands o f useful and valuable
for a general admission, with privilego o f occupying such
Professor Brittan
thb BXtSTBNOB op a Pebbon al God, author of all thinRs, rulor progress," (in tho accumulation and development o f that in
presents In every variety. Those who aro purchasing books,
seats In any part o f tho house as nny not have boon pre
o f tho.Universe, and dispenser of nll good? T h i s , a t l e a s t , i s ternal powor which alono makes mon free,) “ without the
Is now engaged in lecturing in tho New England States.
aro
respectfully solicited to lend us their patronage, aB our
w h a t I r e a d i n th e w o r k s q f C r e a t i o n ."
bitter experiences."
.
viously Becurcd. Scats in the amphitheatre will be fifty cents. Thoso who require his servicoB during the autumn, may
tormB are reasonable, and our facilities aro such, that any
Permit me furthermore to add to tbo abovo questions,
books, Amerlcun or Foreign, will bo furnished at the shortest
National TnBATSB.—This establishment did a fair busi address him at this ofQce, or at Newark, N. J., where he
notice, at the regular price, with the addition of some.wseful
thoBe which I propounded to you in my last letter, but to
.
A’*Mass Meeting
ness last weekr which shows that ths publio can apprcciato still rosldos.
and valuable present
Will bo hold at Fanoull Hall, Boston, on Monday ovenlng, which, ae yot, you havo not given tho attention whioh they
talent in this locality,as woll as elsowhere. The new play or
.
.
B O O K S .
OoU 10th, 1850, at 71-2 o’ clock, to further tho effortB now in deBcrvo, aud which the olrcumstances demand of you.
" Inez " was a deoldod success. Tlio managers are determin
By constant additions to our stock, we have collected the
D
.
W
.
E
V
A
N
S
&
C
O
.
,
What do you mean by the 4*God fa ith " and "vital faith?"
largest
and
most
varied
selection o f Books ever offered byi
progress to Bcoure the true wolfarp o f the Indians o f our
ed to merit publio approbation. New pieces aro in prepara
any publishing house In tbo country, all o f which are fresh
oountry. The Justice o f the citizen Is appealed to, and tbe Dp they benefit any ono ? How do they operato in producing
tion, without regard to expenso, and vo trust that Mr. Con
from
the
publishers*
bands,
and are warranted perfect in
humanity o f the masses, to atd by their presence nnd apt their boneflclaleflects?
way will be amply remunerated for Ms strenuous efforts to
every form.
,;
proval this objoot Many, eminent Clergymen , and citizens . W hat do you mean by " piety and devotion," and "devotion
A
CATALOGUE,
which
fbr
perfection
or arrangement care
please.
THE
ful selection, and classification o f Anciont and Modern L it-'
or,distinction have promised to be present and aid by their toward G od?" What is tholr m o d u s o p e r a n d i in produoiug
Mas. Tobbbb, to whose advertisement In another eolumn
ora turo, has never been equalled, and has been copied and
advocacy on*this occasion. Boats will be reserved for ladlus the good effects which you attribute to thom ?
wo refor our readorn, has recommenced the practice o f heal
Imitated by compilers o f Catalogues throughout the country,
By
implication,
you
assort
that
M
God
doeB
chango
mon."
untll-hair past 7 o’clock.
,
I b now remodeled and Improved, and will be mailed free to
ing the sick by water treatment and nagnetlsm from clair
Through what powers, or prinpiples, or iustrumentalilios?
any address on application,
.
>
FIOKEEE
677
voyant examinations, at New York oity. She will doubtless
What is bod 's m o d u s o p e r a n d i in reaching, or affecting thoso
SEND FOR A CATALOGUE.
.
The Christian Times and Spiritualism.
give satisfaotlou, as usual, to those wbo may seek her aid.
It will bo mailed free to any addreta, and will provo an in
powers or principles, or Instrumentalities, and what Is their
A long article has recently been pabllshed in the Christian
Digby, how Is tt that treos can put on a new dress with
valuable assistant in the formation o f a library, or the selec-'
m o d u t o p e r a n d i in " changing men?'^
Times, on tho subject.of "Dom onology and Spiritualism,”
tlou
of useful and entcrtalng reading.
;
out opening tholr t r u n k s f "
•
Yours truly,
P atton Spence ,
BROADGIFT
which admits tlio fundamental claims of SpirituallBm, but
.
g if t s :
' 1
" I dono, unless they carries them In their outstrotcbed
N e w Y o r k . S e p t . 27t h , 1850.
Tho limitless varieties or Gilts distributed, and .tholr reaily
endeavors to show thnt oply “ bad spirits" communlcato.
arms."
.
•
Intrinsio valuo, will commend them to all lovers of good
This is admitting a great deal for a Baptist newspaper. This
Because they leave out their summer clothing," replied
taste; By buying In large quantities, and for cash, we are;
The laugh Turned.
step must bo retraced, or else tho truth of modern Spiritual*
Jp Cose. *
,
enabled to apportion a greater value to our patrons than oth-;
W
A
Y
,
BOOK
Ism must be admitted. The Christian Timos-lB published In . The following correspondence from a lady o f a neighboring
ers, as one trial will, convince those who wish to test the
W o would recommend investigators to rend "Mystlo
strength o f our Inducements.
Chicago, and is conslderod the leading religious papor la the oity, to J. Y. Mansfield, tho medium fbr answering sealed let
Hours,"
which'book
contains
many
very
remarkablo
spirit
ters, contains a frank aud candid acknowledgment o fh is
DI SPATCH.
*
Northwest.
manifestatlonB
through
Geo.
A.
Redman,
whose
medium
pow
Thoso who regard a prompt reply to their orders, will be
Isuccosb. We givo them without further comment, as thoy
Y O B K , sure and aend us their patronage, aa the central location of
8TO B E ,
ers
are
extraordinary.
,
fully tell the s t o r y .
*'
Distinctions.
New York City, with ita many diverging means or transporta
P r o v id en c e, R .
J u n e 30,1859,
Another Arctic expedition is soon to be. organized, under
The Spanish titled ariBtooraoy, according to ono o f tho Jour*
tion, give us unrivaled advantages In forwarding to tbe moBt
j . Y. M a n sfie ld — Sir—Having beard o f your wonderful
the auspices o f tho American Scicntlflc Association—the lead
.nals, consists of 2 princes, 82 dukes, 089 marquises, 540 counts,
distant point*. Tho business armngements of our Establish-*
78.viBCouiits, aiid 03 barouB. Tho Aiuerlcau titled aristocracy spirit oyes, I sond you a lotter enclosed, which you will do to bo taken lu tho onterpriso by Dr. Hayes, ono o f the old;
ment bave been so thoroughly perfected, that orders roceived
. THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED
consists o f 075,327 captains, 149,470 colonels, 103,340 majors, mo tho favor to read by those same byes wbloh require nei
by the evening mail, tho next morning aro op their way to
hardy and valued companions of Dr. Ksne. .
t
4821 generals, 520 excellencies, 07,325 honorables, 874,532deaG I F T
B O O K
H O U S E . thoir destination, and no orders are delayed over twenty-four
ther tlio light of the Bun nor o f the moon to perform tho ser«
- cons, 40,100 able editors, and 1 baron.— E x c h a n g e ,
Mortals sacrifice tho Prosont In regretting the Past that has
hours from tho time or their leceptlon.
1
.,
.
.
.. Spiritualism destroys tho potency o f all theBo titles, dlssU vico required.
already gono, and in tormenting themselves about tho.future
..
SAFETY.
'
I
am
desired
to
do
this
by
some
of
my
friends,
who
are
do
205
We take tho risk or all loss through tho mall, ir tbe direc
pates the airy nothingness o f aristocracy, tears down mouiithat has not yet como. It Is protty much tho same thing with
tions are followed as ln Catalogue. Money sent in the form
tains o f material, excellcnce,* ami brings humanity, like the voted to tbo spirits, and who fully believe that you havo tho a widow. Between the husband she has loBt and the huBband
o f draft payable to our order, or letters oncloBing funds, if,
power to sond mo a copy of this samo lottor without oponlng
drops o f water that make tho ocean, to ono common lovol.
Bhe Is expecting, hor days aro spont In alternately sighing
registered according to directions in Catalogue, aro insured a'
it, .which (as 1 naturally should,) I very much doubt; nover
over what Bho cannot chango, aut} what; Bhe cannot com
*
W ATCHES,
. safe return.
thelcBs, 1 Bhould bo most happy to say "they did not tell mo mand.
•
AGENTS.;
:
.
- ;
•
. Charity.
.
R ich Silk Dress Patterns, & o., &o.,
the half."
'
',
. /
,
•We employ authorized Agenta, thus oflbring a guaranty o f
Wo havo received from tho publishers—Fowler & Wells,
To the poor, tho needy, tho erring everywhere, let ub bo
fair dealing, and a proper attention to the interests o f olir.
Tho usbal fee, one dollar, according to my beBt Information,
GIVEN AW AY IN
.
compassionate and kind, ever remembering that irvpropor142 Washington street, Boston—a very useful little pamphlet*
patrons. .Since the commencement o f the year, we have bcen
tion as wo are charitable, benevolent and forgiving, we bo- ls Bont with tho note, and at your carlieBt convenience you eutitled "The Pockot WatcrCureGulde," showing how much
rapidly appointing local agents, giving easy and lucrative em -'
como the practical disciples uf tho Master, children o f God will return t h e l e t t e r u n o p e n e d , with tbe copy, so that "h o
:
"
’
O
N
E
W
E
E
K
.
ploymentto thousanda o f persona.
•
■’
,
boater diseaso can bo cast'out by natural means, than poison-,
. by good works, and tho frionds and bonefHctors of the world. who runs may read."
.
CLERGYMEN.
‘
•
•
ed out with drugs. Everybody should have this book. On Each Present worth from $12,00 to $100,00, and
BOUOOL-TEACUERS,
:
■
,
In truth and vory rcspectrully yours,
M. H. M.
; The ahovo gom, which sparkles all ovor with goodneBS, wo
amounting in the aggregate v^lne to $10,000;
page 25 we find tho following item
•
COUNTRY MERCHANTS,
extract from a letter In tbo last Christian Freeman, written
UeBldea
Twenty
Thousand
Dollar.’
worth
o
f
Mlicellaneous
R epentance.— As in the s p i r i t u a l l i f e repentance Is the
ALL PERSONS,
by Roy; Mr. Alvord. Buch sentiments should be treasured in ;
.
P r o v i d e n c e , JR. I . , S e p t , 28,1859.
who feel an Interest In tho advance o f Science and Education,*
remedy for sin, a repontanco which lucludea r e f o r m a t i o n , so
Fresenta, each worth from fifty cents to twelvo dollan.
"Patient waiters aro no losers." T h e communication was In tho a n i m a l kingdom, transgression of the natural laws
every heart. Then, Indeod, would anguish and despair givo
and who desire profitable remuncratlou, take notice,
must be cured by a m e n d m e n t or lire. Yet not perceiving, or
placo to peaco and joy, and thoso who now sit In darkness bo satisfactory; it was a good answer to thie letter I sent, which
FIFl'EEN THOUSAND AGENCIES
i
A LIST
aro open for application, and ull pcrsous desiring a ploaBaot,
mado glad by tho benign Influence of charity.
was, at tho best, an' odd, rambling affair, writton on purposo not approving this remedy, men havo searched diligently and
tolled hard to flnd out somo other cure for their Ills; hutln
OP THE RECIPIENTS OP
• easy, and profitable employment requiring but littlo time*
tom lslendyou. Said I, " H e will know my mind, and that order e f f e c t u a l l y to romoyo their diseases, they muBt "g o and
will do well to accept tho earliest opportunity, and send In
GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,
.
thoir names.
, . Lawrence.
/ *
. will bo tho way ho can answer correctly, and I will writo sin no more."
something
tbat
/ca
n
n
ot
remomber,
and
then
As
cannot
an
Book Agonts, and thoso desiring to bccomo so, should ex
rich silk dress patterns ,
People who liave handsomo clothes go to church three
John 0. Cluer lectured io Lawrence on Sunday* 8 ep t 23th,
amino
our
terms,
as
ten
books
can
bo sold, in tho samo time
sw er; and how I will laugh at these poor, credulous pooplo,
tlmos on Sunday. Pooplo who havo poor clothes don’ t go to FOR THE WEEK ENDING SEPTEMBER 10rn,
and his daughtor Susie gave readings. Wo ara, Informed by
that ono mny bo disposed or in tho regular way, through tbo
ohurch very often. Church-going would be lessened to a con
inducements given by us to tho purchaser.
^ oorrospondouts, J. H. 0., that the hall was, crowded tp ita who have beeu 'spirited* half ou tof their wits." But I must,
1869:
REMEMBER
.utmost capacity, and the audlonco highly gratified with both in trutb, confess that tho laugh will bo on tho other side, and siderable extent wore all church-goers to wear tho same
N. C a r o l i n a — c o n t i n u t d .
M a in b .
.
that tho roply was entirely correct.
ftsa- That wo tako tho risk or loss through the mail.
fabric, o f tho samo cut and make.
.
. . Mr*. Dyer, Bidney.
J. II. Cox. Pikevllle.
lectnre and reading.
*
Our
business
has
received the voluntary indorsement
Tho noto Is Just as it went from bere, and your oyes never
"
Mrs. M. Alexander, Topsham. Henry Hill,
Ye cannot quenoh the light o f lore
;
o f over flvo hundred city and country journals, and o f tho
South Carolina.
Mrs. J. Kimball, Sprlngvalo.
saw its contents; but whose did?
•
•
'
Within
the
poor
man’
s
breast—
<
;
,
leading
publishing
houses
of tho country.
;'
’
Nearer Heaven.
Miss M.A. Blovant.Skowhegan E. A. Bronson, BamwelL
Your lotter should havo in justico been noticed before, but
jggy-Thls is tho oldest established Ilouso or tho kind in *
Nor rob him ofhis sympathy,
. :•
.
K entucky.
New HAMrsRiRB.
I b one nearer heaven than another? Wo answer, no ; for I will loavo it with "U n do S um " to beg your pardon for tho
the
world.
E. B. Howell, Lafayotto.
C. Babbit Enfleld.
'
That makes his pathway blest.
- .
tbe lietter a soul is prepared for heaven tho moro that soul neglect.
S S T * Wo pay tho most liberal commission to Agenlc. • .
Yours truly,
M. H. M.
“
Mlsa E. H. Chamborlaln, Can Miss F. Collins,
•
'.
Ye cannot bid tho huo of health
'•
J p i S * 7,*o keep tho most varied and extenslvo slock o f
fbels a sympathy for thoso who suffor, which sympathy shall
T bnnesbbb.
terbury.
T o J . V. I fa n r fie ld , B o tto n .
'
•
Books
and Gifts, and gratuitously circulate tho most* com 
Within
hls
cheek
go
outr—
*
.
F. Dawloy, Columbia.
Charles Walton, Rindgo,
hold that solil oven with nil other souls in Its progression.
plete and best classified catalogue In tho country.
8. Inman, Newmarket
V ermont.
Hor Bhroud the sunlight of hls home
This sympathy Is tho delight o r a soul that Is progressive.'
We guarautce perfect satlsfactlou to all who may
tpellor.y GAW. Kunger, Columbia.
George L. Colo, Montpellor.
< Baok Numbors of the Banner of Light, .
In Ignorance and doubt.
,
'
‘
favor u b with their pntronnge.
.
The soul that desires to possess heaven beforo any or all the
Miss E. Webb, Knoxville.
W .W . Avery,
"
Containing Henry Ward BicKonEn’g and E dwin H. Cha,
HOW TO SEND FOR BOOKS.
• Georgia. '
•s, Pownal
The voico of Autumn begins to rustle amotig the leaves.
Miss LucrctlnC. Niles,
souls of humanity do, possesses a solflsh eloment thatnoltbcr
riN’s Bebhonb, may bo prooured at this offlco. Mall orders
Orders for flvo Books and upward should bo sont by ex
8.
C.
Johnson,
Dawsonville.
M
assachusetts,
helps Itseir nor any other onward.
'
A Mr. Reynolds shot a wild tiger, eight Tcet long, In Rock- Goo. Maynard, Bouth Adams. John T rou t Jefferson.
press, if possible, as It is safbr aud cheaper than b y mail.
promptly attendod to.
We shall mako up our minds, sooner or later, that a web of
port, N. Y. Ho says he ’came acroBB the “ varmint" whilo on Samuel Jaynes, W. Harwich. J. W. Haskins, Danlelsvillo.
Muuoy, tr possible, should bo sent in form of D r a ft 118 paymeut can bo stopped if lost through tho mall.
sympathy is woven Into tho hearts of humanity, ovor whose
Dr. Bradley,
"
•
Charles G. Bhaw, WaloB.
a coon hunt.
#
Three
Days*
Meeting.
Letters Inclosing money may bb sent a t ounnisx^ pro
Miss H. Damscn, Jefferson.
Geo. Freeman, Lenox.
electric threads tho elemonts of hell and heaven flash llko
vided tho directions aro followed as in tho catalogue. , Theso'
Alabama.
E. Dayton writes that thero will bo a threo day4* meeting Tho bills or Indictment* charging Brigham Young, Hober H. O. Nelson, Wales.
lightning, and each soul feels ovory shock of pain or woe, of
precautions aro simple nnd within tho roach of all, assuring
James n . Pebly, Courtland.
0.
Kimball
and
othors
with
treason
against
tho
United
Btatcs,
L.
Peaao,
Springfield.
•
happiness and bll&s. that Ib incident to each Individual soul. at McHenry yillago, McHenry Co., 11L, commencing on tbo
the safo transmittance o f Books.
.
.
J. J. Pcarco,
"
Miss M. Ray, Lowell.
7th inst. Flalform freo; and all who lovo truth are Invited wo learn from the Deseret News, have been n o l . p r o t ' d .
p t r * In orderiug books, tho title, in black letters only,
44
A. B. Child,
MIbb A. Smead, Indian Orchard A. D. Simmons,
The
Watchman
and
Refloctor
has
got
so
ftir
along
In
Spirit
J.
Smith,
Centre.
should
bo
used.
Tho
writing.should
bo
plain,
and
tho
Name,
MIbs*N. J. Verrand, Hunting
to attend.
•
.
Post Office, County and State, should bo distinct, to avoid
MiBtiBsirrr.
ton;
ualism that lt publishod a vision or ono or its correspondents
Moionaon—Tremont Temple.
mistakes.
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R. H. Tisdale, Cherryton.
Mrs. Wilson, Tyngsboro*.
in
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Meetings at Ordway HalL
BEND FOR A CATALOGUE.
.
.
B. T. Palmer, Sparta.
Mrs. S. Rmith, Princeton.
. Mrs. Cora L. V. Hatch will locturo at tho Molonaon,
J. H. Mosby. Aberdeen.
It is said that a young lady in Ohio bccamo Insano from Miss 8. E. Lamb, Charlton.
Lizxlo Doten, of Plymouth, will locturo In Ordway Hall
Direct all communications to
Tuesday and Thursday evenings, Oct. llth and 13th, al 71*2
Miss
B.
McNeilly,
Waterford.
M.
Rico,
8outh
Brookfield.
will probably say
D . W , E V A N ’S & C O . .
o’clock .. Subject to bo choscn by the audienco, If desired. next Sunday afternoon at 21-2 o’ clock, and in tho evening at viewing tho Aurora Borealis. Tho.
Onio.
A. G. Mayhow, W. TIsbury.
she was a Spiritualist Wonder how muoh peoplo know
71*2 o’clock. She will speak at tho santo time and~placo
*
077 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
S. T. MendorhaU Woodlngton.
Admission ten ccnts.
R hode I sland.
about tho real c a u t e or Insanity in any ono?
every Bunday In tho month o f October.
A. H. Vickers, Big Run.
Olivo E. Cook, Woonsocket
J.
Chatflold,
Burton.
OLLOWAY’
8
OINTMENT
REMOVES ALL DI8COLORA bacholor advertised for a "helpm ate," ono who would Miss M. E. Darling, 44
Dr. Lmwendahl.
atlon ot tho skin, and allays the itching and Inflamma
G. A. Robb, ' "
A Swabt Pedestm ak.—A man advertises In tho Amos- provo a companion fbr hls heart* hls hand1 and hls lot, A MIbb S. Arnold. Burrllville.
L. Pyle, Coal Run.
tion generated by ho&t or cold. I t takes tho sting out o f
Connecticut.
In onr last wo pubilshod a notice or Dr. Lajwcndahl’ s In
every eruptive disease* and heals, by eradication, n o t s u p 
J. Felroved. Shelby.
fair ono, replying, asked very earnestly—"H ow b ig is your A. B. Wells, Wethersflold.
tended tour in tho West. It will bo seen by an advertise bury Villager, commencing this wiso
p r e s s i o n , , all kinds or sores, tumors, carbuncles, scrorulous'ul-*
L. J. Prentiss, Monroeville.
lo t? "
B. Dean, Norwich.
" T h o subscriber would return his thanks for tho natronment In anothor column that bo haB sinco had cauBo to alter ago ho has recolvcd tho last two years, and will continue to
. ccrs, aud cancerous disorders. Bold at tho manufactory, No.’
J. Buckle}*,
"
H. Richmond, Preston.
I 80 Malden Lane, New York, and by all druggists, at 23c., 63c.V
James Moore, Fremont
his Intentions, and has become -permanently established, r u n daily to BoBton and all places on tho line o f tho Eastern
DbA TII O f X PlOM INBNT SWEDRNBOBOIAN. — ProftSSOT Joseph Dunn, Bolton.
|and $1 per p o t
Ip
:.O c t 8 .^ j
E.
Mauill,
Hillsboro’.
.
Railroad,"
•
George Bush, who is weU known aa ono of tho ablest and Mias M. Signor, Danbury.
with an experienced associate, in New York city.
A CM a a ^ a r ,
Tbo fresh outbreak between Cliina and Vranco and EngUnd, by which tho latter wero repulsed, with tho loss o f largo
number* o f men, In tho Polho River, Is probably destined to
result In largo gains to tho commercial enterprise of tho
world. It Is now likely that tbo English and Fronch govern
ments will throwaway tho scabbard, so far os tlio Chlncso
are concerned, and procccd to open tho oyster at which thoy
havo so long been directing their blades. Wo Bppond tho fol
lowing speculations on tho result of such a war, from an ablo
financial wrltor In ono o ftb o leading Now.York journals:

GOLD AND SILVER

H

J S A N N E f i , : OF
® | r

pesutnger,

Each Mtlcls In tlj(» department o f the B a iw m w o claim
w asglrcn br th# spirit wlmse tmrne ll boar*, thrniijilt Mn.
Medium, t lio y nro nut published on
scco n n tof literary merit, Imt At ton * o f spirit communion
to thoso friends to whom tlioy nre addressed.
W o hopo to show that spirits carry tho characteristics ol
lliolr oarth llfo to that beyond, nml do nway with tlio orrotioon t idoa tliat they nre moro tlmn t i t t l t a bolngi. We be*
Hovo tlio publla should know o f t h o spirit world ns It Is—
should learn that thoro la ovil ns woll as Rood In it. nnd net
oxpoot that purity nlono shall llow from spirits to mortals.
w o ask tho roador to rccolvo nodootrlno put forth by spirits,
n thoso columns, thnt docs not comport with •hls reason.
Eanli oxprossos so much of truth ns lio perceives—no moro.
Each can speak o f his own condition with trutli, wlillo ho
r Iyob opinions moroly, rolotlvo lo things not experienced.

j. II. Co.'iAKf, Tranco

Thoio problem* whfch hato puitlcd (hu wlso mon, tho
lataasi to compfchflfitf, nmy lm nmdo t a elmpto tlmt tho littlo
child tnay read them, But wlillo tho Bavnh* content them*
lelve* only with umldntnndlng tho physical form, evil slmll
Lo to them positive, and child nfter child shall bo born In iln,
Btiil limit dio la sin, entering Into Bplrlt-llfo with m urm uring
on its lips, bccnuso overy avenuo o f Ils progression has been
ctosod up by folso education o f earth llfo,
Wo havo much tnoro to say upon this subject; hut, ns wo
lmvo answered that partlculor branch which has been given
un, wa shall retire for this tlmo. Ilut cro wo go, wo will ask
our quesllonor to call upon us oguln, nnd givo us tho next
Idea lu this subject ho has marked out, tlmt wo may still go
on with that which Is agreeablo to us aud boncflclal to him.
—
'
August 0.
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ClO R A L . Y . H A T C H
At tlio U n do llo ll, Boston, Copt. 4th, 1850.
AFTKitNOOK DIBCOfllSK.

BEfoflTED ion tin nAHncn or itanr, nr t . it. roiirr.or.
THK III8T0KY Off ItKl’ UBLlCSt

TIIKIU IUBK ANI)

DOWNFALL TKAUKAULE TO MOIIAL AND liKLlOlOUS
CAUBK9.

Our themo Is not a Bncred ono, nt least not so considered
by religionists, nol a religious ono. But to us It Is n most
sacred topic, Its text Is Liberty, Us crccd Ib JubIIco nnd
freedom. What moro sa6red thomo could occupy tho modi
M argarot Jano M ooro.
elevated o f minds than T h e i n i t o r y o f J t e p u l l i c t f
Wo lmvo much to,say, not, perhaps, ns you would oxpoct
I havo no frionds In this country. My namo wns Margnrot
Hrs. Conant Sick.
Jano M ooro; my father keeps a book shop ln Chcnpildo, Lon wo should sny. Wo do not Intend to dwell in tho statistical
W o lmvo not bcon «blo to hold our sessions sinco August
don. I havo bcon dead about ono year. I was flftoen years records o f history, well known to every m ind: wo beliovo
12tli, ln conscqucnco of Mrs. Connnt's Illness. Wlion wo
of ago. My mothor slio’ s hero wllh mo. I died In Edinburgh our aim Is a higher and moro Inspiring one—to show, by
rcBumo, notlco will bo given on tho 4th pago.
—was not nt homo. Tho doctors say 11 was tumor In my comparison of tho past and o f tho present, how grent, how
sido. I died nt my uncle's, ln Edinburgh. His nnmo Is perfect, how boautlful, has boon tho divlno economy which
Mooro. My fathor's namo, John Mooro; I wish you would has marked out tho history o f natlonB.
M E SSA G E S TO B E P U B L IS H E D .
You livo in tho only truo Republic thnt ls In oxistenco.
writo to h im ; I wish you would tell lilm I cnmo horo. I
Tho communications given by tho following spirits, will bo
published ln regular courso. W ill thoso who read ono from
don’ t know mnch about speaking this way. I can tell you You havo for your standards tho only truo republican prinall yon nsk mo, but I do not know what to say. My mother's ciplos. Your Constitution Is bascd'upon tho highest known
a spirit thoy rocognlzo, writo us whether truo or fatso?
Aug. 10—roter Valkendalil, Kow Y o rk ; William Telby,
nam olsJnne. I was named fbr my father’ s sister and my republican laws. Tho administration of your government Is
Boston; Mlchaol Clary, BoBton; Lyman B. Fonso, Ogdonsmother. I wns very happy whon I died, but I suffered m uch; tho most porfect c f any in tho world. Tills Is not an asser
burg.
.
tion or an assumption; It Is so considered by all intelligent
was sick throo years,
Aug. 11—Thomas Clark, Hnllfax, N. S .; Simon Onlcs, Now
I wish to speak to my father, nnd m y mothor also wishes minds. Your laws, tho prlncfplcs of your Justice, their ad
Y ork; JacobI’arkhurst,Plymouth; Mnry McDonald, Edin
ministration In every form, aro higher and better than thoso
burg; Charles M. Dresser, Albany; Lydia Fisher.
to speak; say bo, if you pleaso.
Aug. 12—Josoph Whito, Concord, N. I I .; “ Why do mon
My father thinks, perhaps, I may como. Tell him I would of other nations, tho criterion of political oxcollonco is tho
dio?”
not go so far from home, If I could spenk at hom o; my sistor best and tho greatest; tho men who havo been chosen to ndminister yoiir government havo generally beon tho greatest
Clara, I wish I could speak to her, too.
Charles B row n.
Will 1 speak to you longer, sir? Will you send to my and best and highest mlndB tho country nfTords. Tlio privi
father ? My father hns friends horo ln your country—no leges, in each and overy department, which you enjoy in
W hy don 't you glvo evory ono tho privilcgo o f seolng their
relatives. I havo seen your pnpcr. Father got It, and theso United States o f America, nre greator and botter and
friends? or c a n ’ t you do It? I 'm In a strango wny. Tho
thought, perhaps, I 'd como. Tell lilm I nm voryhdppy. I truer than tho world hns over beforo known. Is it strange,
troublo Is, strangor, I do n't feol at homo hero. I f I could
would not livo horo again. I wish to toll lilm all I have Been thon, that in viewing tho history of tho past, wo should pauso
writo, I could do bettor; but, unfortunately, I do n 't know
sinco I have bcon horo. Tell him to llnd mo a medium, and and wonder at tho causo o f tills, at tho reason why America
how to control tho modlum'B hnnd to writo. Then, ngain, I
Btill stands a Republic, whilo all other nations that hnvo at
I will Bpenk.
August 9.
havo got bo muoh to say. I hnvo got a wifo and daughter in
tempted republicanism have failed? Is It strango that tho
Frovldonco, Ithodo Islaud. I liavo ono daughtor with mo.
statesman, tho politician, tho sngo, or oven tho theologian,
.
James W alker.
Can you bo kind enough to assist mo to speak wltb thom ?
I 'm In n quoor position—you '11 think so, ijvlion I tell you should pnuBo for a momont and Inquiro Into tho causoBof
U y namo was OharloB Brown. I died in tho Island of Jathis peculiar development?
ofit. .
malca, cloven yoars ago. I t 's an uncomfortablo position to
Liberty wo beliovo to bo an innato prinoiplo o f tho human
A little while ngo I wnB horo, whon n friend o f mlno wnB
bo ln, to bo obliged to communicate to a Btrangor, Instead of
giving a communication, and I thought I 'd liko to como; bul nilnd; justico wo beliovo to boloug to tho highest conceptions
yonr own Mends. Bomo can get along with It, but I confess I
after tryliig It, I gavo tt up. Tills communication wob hand or the human soul; and frocdom, in Its highest and truest
ca n ’ U I will bo brief as posslblo, nnd will ask my wifo or my
ed In to m y folks and his folks,'and thoy did n't llko it. His sonse, in.worship, in social life, wo bcliovo to belong to tho
daughtor, or both o f them, to meet mo whoro I can talk with
folks said, “ Perhaps your Jamos will como back." “ Oh, category o f tho beautiful and divlno nttrlbutos supposed to
thom alono.
Aug. 6.
mcrcy I" they Bald, " wo would n’ t havo him for tho world I” belong to tho Godhead. Tho cHortofall nations, from tho
Now, that'Bjust tho roasonw hyl will oomo. I 'm bound earliest history of government to tho presont timo, haB boon
John K ing.
to como, nnd they will boo jvhy, wlion they rend this. Now to produco a government whoro freedom, Justice, aud liborty,
W on 't you Inform my friends, and tho public ln partlculor,
will you publish a communication given under Buch circum hand in hand, should control and guido and dlroct. How*
that I baTO my own way of doing things; and whon the right
stances as thoso? You will? that's right—you 'ro ono or successful this has boen, tbo history of tho past, the riso and
tlm o comos for tho boys to como out, they will dome, splto of
downfall o f nations,. thrones, and men, will provo. How
my kind—you suit mo, exactly I
all tho blacksmiths on earth; and whon tho tlmo comes to
I tell you what It Is, I feel kind of good to got hero to-day. futilo havo been tho attompts to ostabllBh a just republican
let them out, I '11 dofy all tho blacksmiths on earth to keop
There aint many weeks olapBed since I hoard thom Bay what government, how worso than futilo tho oflbrt to produco ono
thom ln.
. . . . . .
which should-have for its foundation freedom In religion,
they did.
.
T h e publio aro making a great fuss about the boys. They
s
My namo Is-Jamos Walker. I was twenty-one years o f justico in judicial administration.
w on 't suffer as long aB I have anything to do with them, I
Thero exist, among tho grent powers o f Europo, at tho
ago. I died ln Now Orloans four years ngo, o f rover. Ihave
can take care of tho boys, and the publio need n't mind about
a mothor, a couple or sisters, with their husbands, living ln prosent tlmo, throo forms o(*govorniuont, which It may bo
them / or troublo themsolvcs about thom. It pleased ino to
Boston, nnd they are overy one members of n, cortaln church useful to consider in tho present discourso. Great Britain,
have the boys go thero, aud It will pleaso mo to havo thom
hero.
■
. . . .
.. •
■'
• that nearest allied to tho government of this country, Ib tho
oome out whon I get ready.
I was nlways the wild ono of the family, and, It ts porfoctly government o f nn arlBtocraoy, whorolu tho monaroh as well
I have boen gaining power slowly, and when I got so I can
true, I took a part or my wild lire from my fathor. llo Ib as tho masBes, Is of socondaiy Influenco, whore royalty itself
produce all these manifestations in daylight,' tho pooplo won't
hero, arid will own up to It; I do n't know ns i evor did any is subservient to tho aristocratic elemonU Tho aristocracy
doubt so much as thoy do now. ,..
thing’ very bad.ln my llfo; did some things wrong—ench as control, tho aristocracy advise, tho aristocracy aro privileged;
> I f I had taken caro of Bly as well as I havo of tho boys, ho
drinking once in awhile, playing cardB at times, and shaking It Is truly and entlroly an arbtocratio govornmont.
w ou ld not havo been against moTbut ho w asn't smart onough
Austria Is a theocracy, the union of Ohuroh and Stato,
props at timos— but I nover committed any very bad sin.
to be taken caro or, any way. Well, I ’ m going. August 0.
Tho folks uied to try to bring mo orer to their faith; but I whero tho Ohurch and tbe Btato together must control tho
couldn't swallow the pill, and I did n't. They regretted I mnsses, whoro oppression n*d tyranny, If administered in nny
Samuel B iokor.
died as I did, but I don't. Doath bed repentances are not to form, must bo administered In ovory iorm, whoro all thnt be
Toll my Mends that Samuel Bicker has beon here. I was my mind. I said, " l f I 'v o got to die, I 'm going as I lived. longs to liborty and justice and truth muBt bo crushed nnd
boro In Baco, Btato o f Maine. Them was a time when I
I have no confeBBion to make— nono at all." I bave boon down-troddon, lest tho Church should fall, and tho Stato
worked in a factory ; but tho . lost part o f my days, I was In moving on enrth much ot tbe time since, taking part In what fall with IL You all know what a curso a theocratic gov
Rochester, Illinois, I dfod there o f a fever and shakes;- ploascd m oon earth; a n d lh a vo n't got rid otthat oxcltablo ernment Is to any country. You all kuow what revolutions
bave taken placo In France, In England, and iu Italy, In cop~
when I did n 't shako, I had a fovor; and when I had n't a
temperament or mlno.
‘
.
fover, I had shakes. I took ‘whiskey to stop shakes, and
; I f I came to talk with my folks, thoy would n't think I was sequence o f Buch a govornmont; you all know what havo
. when they wont otC 1 had a woree fever fbr It, and that's
unhappy; would thoyf do you think ? Iam not half so much been thocauBos.oftho revolutions in'tho,past wliich hnve oc
what killed mo.
ln hell as they are. My friend's ought to thank Ood that I curred In conscquenco o f tho governmout o f Ohurch and
'il have got ft half-brother here ln Boston. J rather conclu lived as natural as possible, and died n natural death; now, Btato; you all know how many martyrs havo died, how many
ded it washim I was gwlno to see, but he aint hero. Idled If I had expetynoed religion before I died, I should have monarchs havo been dothroned, how many kingdoms havo
fallen, In consequonco of this union.
*
In 1807.
■
■.
' ,...
• died an unnatural death........
.
, ...
•
I am terribly troubled, mysolf; I d on 't think I ought to
Vranco Ib an Imperial republic, so-cnlled from the fact that
I never could believe In the devil. I told my mother once,
b ave died, and then I d on 't flnd anything as I thought I
that If thero was anybody worse than 1 was, I should llko to tho peoplo represont their. ideaB through ouo person, who
should/and I am troubled about It.
,
. ...
see lilm. I f tho old lady sees this, sbo '11 think 1 have beon thinks aud spoaks and acts for tho people, not thoy for thom' Ik n o w how to talk and write, but I ca n 't make any othor
round hero, or, If I havon't, somobody hns that knows mo solves. An Imperial republic, therefore, Ib no worso and no
better than a monarchy.
manifestation!). I often wish I could pound, as others do, to
protty well.
.
:
■
The other, lossor monarchies of Europo, you all understand,
l e t folks know I am horo. Can’ t spirits mako other manlI 'm Just tho samo as evor; lr I was fast once, I am now.
feitatlonB unless thoro's a medium around?
How terribly afraid peoplo are to bavo their friends eome aro modified, In somo dclTec, tn tho administration of theso
' W ont you tell my half-brother, John—and his name Is back tn tho samo rig thoy led ln. Thoy want them U f como greator powers; but stin all bave tholr origin in theso throo
•
~
Rlokor—that I want to Bpeak to him ? I do n't know about back saints, and bring all tho wisdom o f heaven with them, great models o f governnlont.
telling you my private buslnoss. D o n ’ t know but I can
and pour It Into their brains, not knowing that their brains * The fourth great nationality In the world, your own coun*
trust you, but ca n 't trust all creation.
.
are not largo onough to hold It. Now what's tho uso of my try, Ib republican Amerka, whloh has, for lts afundamohtal
I f I had livod four yoars longer, I should have been thirtycoming back horo a saint, when I 'm n sinner? I do n't care basis, what tho peoplo (foBlre, aud which Is rilled by the ma
eight years old.
'
.
a straw tibethor thoy believe it la me or not, but I waB just jority. Tho peoplo think and speak and act for themselves.
I f tholr representatlyesjdo not act well, others are placed In
There was always Bomo littlo troublo'slnco father Alod be
as anxious to come hero and lot off thla load, as I ever was.
tween John and mo. Ills mothor brought, my father somo
Now thore Is no chanoe to got up tboso things, Ibr tho peo. their Btcad; If tho Preudcnt doos not fulfill the duties of hls
money whon he married her. Well, 'tw a s n 't much, any
pie who got tho message you published were not Spiritual oflice Justly and truly,! another President Is elocted, Tho
w a y ; but ’cauBo my mothor did n ’ t bring father nnything, ho
ists, and thought that somebody who knew him had forged people make tho laws ly which the people Bhall be govorned.
considered ho ought to bavo all o f It. Well, 't was n 't much
■
.
’
the letter, though they said It was like him: Woll, my pooplo This Is tho true ropublfc.:
— not worth quarreling about—so I cleared out.
Wo will first call youj attention—brlofly, fbr wo havo but
thought thlB was a good Joke, and so they made fun o f the
W ell, tho old man, my fathor, did n 't like this trouble, and
othor party, and, to get square, tho lady hinted that I might few moments to speak jipon this great themo—to tbe ancient
b e wanted nio .to como hore nnd try to flx It up. Now, you oomo.
history and revolutions of tbo Cradle or Liberty, bo called by
'.
.
•
may say, if ho'B a mind to square up accounts, I 'd llko to
Now thoy are members of tho samo church, and my peoplo classical scholars and poets, anclont Greeco. It will bo rehavo him; If ho aint, I '11 not come again. Of courso, I d on 't
may nsk hcr If she has hnd b hand ln gottlng this up. And mombored, by all readers o f anoient history, that In tho an
want any of the money. I d o n 't know what hls views aro.
I want to nsk them, as rational beings, If the wallB has legs, cient strugglo for liberty, Greece was flrst and foromost In
for he traveled hls way, and I traveled m ine; but I think I
and eyes and ears, and has come hero and repeated tho hor attempts to throw <jff tho yoke of bondage. I t will bo rohave given him enough In this to lot him know It'a mo, and
conversation, or was It Jamos, who was ono of the Invisible mombercd that in thoso days o f hardship and Btrifo the highif h e 's a mind to second tho motion I liavo mado, we '11 pro0Bt honor any man could claim was to bo a great warrior. It
ones that hovor over earth?
.
coed to business.
August 0.
But If my friendB desiro It, I will como to thom, lf-thoy will will bo remembered that physical strength was hold suporlor
glvo mo n chance; and I will converse with them about ro- to mental cxcellonco-^that tho greatest conquerors, who
v W h y ore all M en b o m in Sin P
llglon—their favorito thomo-^aa sober as a dpak. Now my spread devastation nnd ruin through tho greatest extent of
A question has boon given usf to answor to-day, which ls friendB will boo my name In the list, probably, and they'll bo territory, wero tho greatest n.en. It will bo remembered that
as nervous ns lunatics—they won't sloep much unloBS they've tbey who could call down upon thoms61vcB tho curses of tho
t b ia ;- .
I
millions mourning for Jhoso who hnd boen slaughtered, woro
got narcotics to help them.
.
“ Why are all men and worpfcji born In sin ?"
.
I 'v o tried to be myself hero. I f I havon't, it's not my tho greatest of mankind. It will bo romombered that thoso
• Bimply from the fact, wo answor, that all aro born !n Ignorfault. '
' ■
■ ' ' . : . ■" ■
■ who could best hnndlo tho Bword, who could lend an army
*anco. '• ' ' '
'
'
'
' '.
.
Each individual, forming a member o ft h o great human :
Do yon koop cigars to troat friends with hcro?£N o, wo forth with greatest courage, and who could best ovorthrow
family, can claim Ignoranco for his parent. But wo will hore 1 do not smoko In our life ; but you soo: I have taken on a phy kingdoms nnd throneB, wero grentcst, In all that was known
lnformoQrqnesMoDcrthaLtberci8.no positive sin, no poslsical form, nnd I feel JuBt as I used to feel when I had ono of ofgreatnCBS. I t will bo romombered that tho early Greeks
live evil existing In the universo. For as all sin Is begotten
my own. I should not'have smoked If you had given ino a fought well for liborty. I t has not been forgotten o f Xerxes,
df Ignorance, therefore It cannot bo positive. All posltire
cigar, but I thought I 'd try and see how liberal you were. ■ a groat man In his great tlmo, of CyruB, who overthrow bis
brother’ s realm, of Darios, who mnrchcd forward with an
'
■
August 0.
forces bolong unto 'Wisdom; and all negative, unto Ignoranco.
army, undor tho standard on ,whlch was emblazoned tho
' W e flnd ovory child has a distinct physical organism, and
M distinct a spiritual organism, previous to Us entering this
great symbol o f the Porslan omplro, tho sun.
V irginia Stewart.
In thoso wars, there was but ono Impelling prlnclplo, not
stato of llfo. Tho child may inherit some physical ailment
[Tho following communication Is rambling, and betrays the
patriotism, not religion, not jUBtlco, not tho country, but
from thd parent; may It not also Inherit somo spiritual do*
fact that tho spirit passed out ofthe body In delirium, and.re
moro ambition. For wo do not know o f one warrior of
fo o t? Has not naturo provided for tho spiritual department,
turned too soon to control a medium, bringing with b or the
as.well as tho physical ? W o toll you sho has.
ancient tiroes who had not for his highest tnotlvo self*
same delirious stato o f mind.
W o expoct tho child who Is bom bearing physical disease,
aggrandizement. Wo cannot point to ono, howover greatf
Those w bo 'wero present at the tlmo tho abovo w&s given,
w ill pass from this sphere to another, by somo development
in the annnlB o f history, who did not tako the part o f patriot
will remember that tho spirit, whilo complaining of tho heado f that diseaso, unloss wisdom stops In, and It is drlvon away
ism his own interest to subsorvo. Wo do not know of ono
acho, Joined both hands on tho top of hor head. We wore in
b y tho sunlight thereof.
who did not desiro to suporsedo tho ruler and ascond the
formed, August 80th., by a gentleman who called upon u b to
So, then, It Is with tho spirit. We flnd tho child who Is
throno. Wo do not know of one In tho earliest hlBtory of
soo tho message, at tho request o f hor mother, that during
naturally spiritually deformed, will exhibit marks of that
Greece, whero liberty lived, and would havo lived for a time,
ber illness Bho was ln tho habit o f doing this. Bho gavo tho
Bpiritual deformity throughout its natural lire, and it will also
but was driven across tho Adriatic,
namo Augusta, Instead of Virginia. Tho samo party also In
b e cirri cd to tho spirit life.
*' To whoro tbo Tiber pours his urn.*'
forms u b that her mother named her Augusta, as sho avers,
Behold tho ono whoso hands aro stained with tho crimo of
but that parties who took her to livo with them, whon a child, Wo do not know of one who could bollovo and act npon tho
m urdor; who, ns you havo been told, has committed a mur
callcd hcr Virginia— tho namo of a deceased daughter whore- highest conception of liberty and Justice. And why? Bo*
d er whilo In possession of all hls senses. Shall wo call that
sombled Augusta—to supply ob far as posslblo this daughter's cause morality had not yot achiovcd Its control over tho
a ct ono of positivo evil? No. Oo back with us, If you
placo In tho household. ThuB It will bo scon that, though human mind, bccauso justico nnd humanity woro not known,
pleaso, to tho tlmo beforo that ono was ushered into a mortal
littlo Is given in tho message, it prcsonts features which becauso men supposed that to live, and bo great, and dio, was
llfo, and sco what Influences were stamped upon tho spirit.
mark It as coming from tho spirit.]
all thero wns o f humnn greatness, bccauso mon supposod,
•T o n will seo that murder was stamped upon tho child, and
I am doad now. I was a medium myBdf. I know all about and wero oducatcd to beliovo, that physical strongth was
It waited only an Incentive to break out. Now, had wisdom
coming. H y namo was Augusta Stewart. Tho last thing I greator than moral worth, that physical powor was moro
Bteppc<Wn, It might have averted thocvll. Bhall wo not, as
remomber, I was so sick 1 and the) kept tho room so hot!
splendid than religious excellonco, that virtuo was a mockery,
wo view murder stamped upon tho spirit oftho unborn infant
[A fow seconds sllenco occurred, when sho continued.]
and that all the conceptions of. greatness woro to bo centred
—*ball wo not call him a 14 m u r d e r e r f r o m t h e b e g i n n i n g f "
Why, whero am I ? Oh, yes, I wanted to como horo. Who in tho infinito I , who should bo greater thnn nil tho rest of
Too, we may. Men and women should seek thoso spiritual
brought mo hero ? Oh, 1 havo had such terriblo dreams. Oh, tho world. You all know, as It Ib recorded in the Bible, of
deformities that are everywhere developing themselveB in
I remember now—I’ m dead. I was a medium, i'v o got tho ancient Egyptians, how thoy fought and bled and suffered
you r midst* and, by tho light of wisdom, seek to overcomo
such a tcrrjblo beadacho I ennnot talk.
martyrdom, not for liberty's sake, but Bimply for tho fulfill
thom. Bhould you flnd the marks o f physical diseaso show*
[Horo Bho rambled again.]
ment of their highest conceptions of Jurtlco.
'
Ing themselves upon your infant, you would naturally call in
Oh, wont you como again to seo m o?
Let ns glance, for a few moments, at tho oarllor history of
som e medical ndvico: that adviser, if he wero a wise one,
Oh, I remember I have como to bco you. I lived in New
Italy, which has been tho sceno o f so many battles, and
would inquiro In regard to the physical lifo o f tho child, and
York. Oh, I ’ vo got such a terriblo headache.
which for many years has been subjected to tho tyrannous
o f tho parent also; aud when he had gotten all ho could, ho
I tell you your room is too small, and tho windows aro all
control o f despotism. Italy has suffered moro, and probably
would go to work to drivo that disease from tho form, and, in
shut. Oh, dear, dear I they told mo not to como, for I was
Tvlll Bufler more than any othor country, In conscqucnco of
nlno cases out of ten, that disease might bo driven from It, if
all mixed up.
.
oppression. Being tho scat and cradle o f Intelligence, as
tho physician wcro wlso. So, if thoy who aro boasting of
[Somo ono suggested It might bo Virginia Stowart, lately
well as of political valor—for all tho classics traco tholr
tholr skill in tbo understanding of tho form, would but study
klllod In New York, which would account for the strangeness
origin to Grocco and Rome— thero nro centred all tho ex
the laws of the spiritual being as well, they might by wisdom
of her manner.]
,
pectations, not only o f tho politician, but o f tho student, and
drivo back those spiritual evils, and peoplo tho spirit world
I wish you would bo Btill, all o f y o u ; m y namo was not of all classes o f mon. Arid Italy, thcreforo, has volunteered,
with angels, Instead o f demons; for Evil Is but tho child of
Virginia—my mothor named mo Augusta. Why d o n ’ t you many times ln tho history o f Europo, and especially previous
Ignorance, and may bo driven back by tho sftr o f Intelli
tako somo of theso things out of the room ?
to tho fifteenth century, to throw off hor. yoke o f oppression.
gence.
I know I’ m dead—why, cortalnly I know Iti and I wanted to But alas! it was tho seat o f Papal authority. Romo sent
The spirit of Wisdom through Jesus tells ih o multitude to
speak. W ho told me I camo too soon ? I Bupposo I havo. forth tho thundors of tho Vatican; thoro the Catholic Romish
sock flrst tho Kingdom of Ilcaven, and all else shall bo given
them. That samo spirit ls proclaiming in thunder tones to the What havo you got me set up horo for—why don’t you lay mo Ohurch hold its stern sway; there wos centred tho powor of
down?
.
tho only man upon earth who could control, by ono word,
inhabitants o f the earth at the presont timo, to seek particu
[T h o s p i r i t B eem ed to re la p s e I n to a s lu m b e r, and p a s s e d nations and kings. You all know wbat powor tho Popo has
larly to acquaint themselves with the things which belong
o u t o f t h e m e d iu m .]
Aug. 10.
to tho spirit.
i
>
- ,
.
evor cxerclEod, even over all tbe monarchs o f Europe at ono

tlmo. You nil know how Italy has bran tbo centra o f tyrnn* of reconttattlci will provo; thli thu Malory o f tha waMn
nous control. You nil know how there the Church wleMa tha Crimea will prove, whotf Ituaals, Fiancp, ntul
Iti iwnjf, You Ml kuow how cach nnd evory nation has all roturtied to their homes poorer, cud, perhaps; wlaer lima
trembled Icflt tho*cur«o nml finaihmna o f tho Holy Father beforo. Vranco liaa loot monoy, and bravo htarU, bul gained
should descend upon them. You all knowhow France, nnd nothing, by her Into war. Austria has lost hor dignity, hot
England provlouB to tho reign o f Henry the Eighth, were gained nothing. Italy ha3 not lost her freedom, bccauio sho
controlled by tho Church. You know tlmt Austria Is theo nover tmd It, England Is not less dignified, In truth, bccauso
cratic. You know how Italy lms lmd Its revolutions,but sho Is never dignified cxccpt through policy, No stnte, nol
Btill tho Church has held Its sway, and all o f llhort?, and all even Russia, liaa lost hcr greatness o f motmrchlal power; beof patriotism, and all of Justico, tlmt could
conceded, have causo Russia Joins hands with tho strongest pnrty, Thoro la
been crushcd and dowiMroddon by tho Church. Thero lms nothing lost excepting tho hearts onco beating, tho Ilf*—
bcon no government thnt could havo bo killed tho patriotism nothing lost but much llfo. Thero ts nothing lost, except
of Its peoplo; thero has begn no crowned monnroh that could that in (ho minds of tho Italian peoplo tlicro has sprung up
lmvo bo' suppressed Justico; thero hnvo bcon no com bine a greator and stronger resolvo thnn ever—not todethrono
tions of mon In all European history thnt conld havo bo Napoloon Third, but to establish their own freedom. What
thoroughly oppressed Italy nnd tho adjacent Btatcs, as has Is tho causo of this? Lack of freedom in religious worship
tho Romish Church. It hns bcon tho volco of monarchy; it and inoral contror—tho power in tho Church to control tbo
•
has been tho Instrument o f aggrandizement ln many selfish Btato.
hands; it hns been tho curso o f all other nations who were
The Church Is established, has no freedom, no advancestruggling In bolmlf of their liberty. It nlono has caused ^nentj—All o'f tho Romish Church that oxlsts to-day has ox*
tho oppression nnd tho down-heartcdncss, tho almost paw Istcd ainco its flrst commoncomont—Its powers, Its prlnclplos,
alyzed condition of liborty, to-day, In tho heart of tho Italirfn Ub ecclesiastical control and dynnsty, are precisely tho aame.
pooplo.
/
Political and moral advancement, tho advancement of hu
In tho reign o f Napoloon tho Groat, nnd cspccially/fn hls manitarian ideas In tho minds o f mon, will n ot Bubmlt to
downfall, and also previous to 'tho Revolution in France, wo this. You will novor attract roilgion Into legislative nnd
have Illustrations o f tho attempts of a peoplo to resist tho congressional halls, without dogruding and perverting It.
Romleh Church. Franco has been tho scono of mnny conten You can nevor attract politics into tho Church, without de
tions, of many revolutions, nono greater than that Id 1780, grading virtuo and Justice, on both sides. You can never
wl)en France, In tho Revolution, proclaimed ltsolf n Republic. mnktj Church and Stato ono, without destroying and neutral
How well and ably sho has sustained her part, let thoso who Izing tho Just effects o f both. You can novor. unlto religion
havo read hcr history judgo. But.it wns a failure. Why? and political welfare ln ono form o f govornmont, without
Because at tho head of their .republican administration thoy creating a constant Bourco of warfare and contention. No 1
placcd a man, groat, It Is truo, in all that apportainB to na> country ls Bafo when it rests upon religious control. No
tionnl JuBtlco and tho nntionnl welfare, to warfare nnd Btrifo, monarchy is safe whon tho momfrch has for tho foundation
o political economy, but, still, great In ambition, great In of his authority tho Church. No nation la safo whon It has
sclf-nggmndtzemcnt, great ln tho aggrandizement o f tho for tho fahdnmental principles of Its control the advlco o f
~
country through h^s own means, nnd, therefore, grent in cnus- any Church authority.
Even England, proud as Bho is In tho establishment o f hor
Ing the musses to yield onco moro their supremacy, and mnko
him tholr ruler. Tho llfb and downfall o f Napoleon First will Protestant Church, Is not snfo whlio that Church Is mado t h e
illustrato, most truly, tho efforts o f Franco to establish a Church, becauso it ombodlos too much tho principles o f
republican govornmont. Alas, how sadly has sho failed I for, Catholicism; it is next door to tho Romish Church, though
Instead of a republic, now, though It dignlflos itself by the it claims to bo froor; it Is noxt door to tho religion or Romo ‘
title ofnn Imperial republic, thoy have not a republic, but an and Austria, though It claims to bo Protestant Episcopal.
anarchy baser than a monarchy, if possible baser than nn Englnnd is not safe even with h e r religious foundation. Her
arlstocraoj, which allows somo of tho pooplo to speak; basor political economy is not safo on that foundation, nor her
than theocracy, tho union oftho Churclk-and Btato, whoro relig grcatnoBs, if greatness It bo, safo in tho hnnds o f those who
ion ' Is mado the solo aim of government; basor than all wo claim, In nny degree, to control, direct, or guido tho roilgious
can concolvo, is Franco In hor present position. Not Spain, feelings and emotions o f nny people.
. .
not Italy, not Austria, not Russia, with all tho power o f their
W o aro proud of Great Britain; wo aro proud o f our,
States combined, with all their monarchies, with all their mother. Wo aro proud of tho liborty and freedom and ju s 
conceptions o f legltlmnto monnrchlal governments—not to tice which an aristocracy cnn condoscend to givo to tho
ono ofthcBO can wo point whoso condition Is bo deplorablo as masses. But wo aro more proud of tho liberty and freedom
that of Franco.
‘
ond Justico which a national constitution nnd tho hearts o f a
Great Britain has never attempted republicanism. In all groat nation of great men can glvo to cach othor. Wo aro
tho history o f hor struggles and uarlUres, tho only'alms proud of tho condescension which England alwayB shows
havo boon cither monarohy in Its highest form, or aristocracy toward America, toward all governments that are In existIn Its present form. Tho only aim haa beon Individual gov cnce. But wo aro not proud of Protestant Englnnd when sho
ernment, In tho person of ono rulor, or Individual govern Invades other countrlos, less In military power than herBelf,
ment In tho persons o fa favored few. Tho only aim has boon for tho purposo o f solf-nggrandlzemont. Wo aro not proud o f
to centre, If possible, In a moro advantageous manner, tho a Christian country, having for hcr foundation tho Christian
government In tho bands of a fow, rather than to plnco it in codo of, "Thou shalt not kill,1’ yot who without any provoca- ‘
the hands o f one capricious and ambitious mnn, liko Henry tion will go to war—for what?—ambition I Wo a ro -n o t
tho Eighth. Probably hls roign lmd moro to do with tho ashamed of Catholic countrlos, who liavo their religion and
establishment ofth o prcBont form of govornmont In Epgland, tholr political economy all In ono—wo are n ot ashamed o f
than ail other rolgns combined. Ula baseness, hie ambitious them whon tlioy flght for any motivo, cither for tho establish
conceptions, his total want of political adminlslrativo ability, ment o f tholr Church or BUBtalnlng It; wo aro not ashamed
all assisted to establish tho presont Protestant government, o f them when they go to war with each other; we are not
nis deflnnco o f tho authority o f the Pope, $nd his open ashamed of the leaders or followora of the Romish Church
allegiance to-whatover was baso and wrong In hls own na when thoy battlo for ambition's sake. But we aro ashamed
turo, callod all tho peoplo, or. from all who could speak ln o f Christian men, of Christian governments, wlion, without
dofenco of truth and JuBtlco, to thomsclves.
'
offonco givon or with . It, thoy violnto, wilfully hnd wantonly*
In IiIb reign, it will bo romemborod, Luthor first spoke hls tho very foundation o f tholr religion.
f
i :
groat words o f revolution—of revolution, because from those
America, as wo have B&id, has been and Ib tho only. Ropubllo
words havo grown up not only all tho rovolutlbns which that has existed for thlB period o f tlmo, without becoming an.
England has ever known Binco, but even tho foundation of anarchy.. The history of France will provo this; the history'
your own Republic. For no government can ever succeed o f Italy will provo thla; tho history o f all tbo nations who
which has, for Its foundation, rcBtraint in religious worship. havo attempted to cast off tho yoke o f bondage will prove':
No ropubllo can ovor exist which has not, for its foundation, this. Now why does America remain a R epublic? Is she in
entiro freedom In religious worship. Henco hnvo originated any danger of annrchy? If bo, why? and i f not,,w hy t
all tho fallurcB, ln all ages and In all countries, a‘nd ospocially Amorica Is a Republic to-dny becauso her foundation was laid
among the natlonB wo have montloned, to produce and estab not upon selfish, ambltlouB purposes. The flrst parents o f
lish a republican government. Franco, almost wholly Romish your liberty sought their own freedom, fled from tyranny to
in Its religious belief, could not think br speak or act without establish that froodom in religious worship, through only tho
foar o f tho Churoh and Papal authority. And though Na highest alms, through an aim at liberty and religion. For a
poleon First dared to placo his authority against tbat very time, your parent, England, claimed to roigu ovor them; but
voico of tho Vatican ltBelf, still Franco is in Bomo degreo con at last her depredations bccnme so grent, her powor so tyran
trolled, guided, and directed by the Ohurch. Btill tbo volco nically cxorclBod, that young Amorica wonld no longer Bubof Papal authorlty Ib hoard through the masses; Btill, though mlt to It, and fairly broke tho apron-strings that tied It to its
It claims to bo an Imperial ropubllo,'there Is no republicanism mother. Then revolution, with all Its Btruggllngs and strife,In tho h ea rtof the peoplo o f Franco; It must bo rulod; it camo on. You know how bravely young America fought.
oannot speak and act for Itsoir.
'
■ '
You kn ow h ow woll Bho suBtalned her-part. You ‘ stand
As wo havo snid, no ropubllo can Bnccoed, or can exlBt, upon ground that witnessed many o f America's most noblo
whioh has not for its foundation tho Inviolable freedom and deods. You know vory well, as you aro all patriots, and livo
inherent justico o f humanity. And whatover may bo your in a patriotio country and a patriotio Btato, how proudly
own opinion o f your own administration, or of republicanism America proclaimed and maintained Ub freedom. Tho Con
as It exlBts In this country, there la ono Belf-ovldont propo stitution of tho United States, together with tho Declaration
sition, that nil tho revolutions of all nations in Europe lmvo o f Indopondcnco, havo for their foundation no creed, no
only tended to produoo this ono gront result o f republican union o f Churoh and State, no desire to control the individual
America. I f any country may claim to bo the mothor of actions of any man or class of men, no desiro to roBtrlot tho
young America, It Ib Great Britain. For hors In the credit of march o f progress, o f Bcionco, and intelligence, in any man*
sending fbrth hor young Infant across the Atlantio, to'seek nor, but simply justico, religion, liborty, and tho right o f
for a home. T o hor belongs tho honor o f having transmitted overy man to lifo, and health, and tho pursuit o f happlnesB.to ub tho religious freedom whioh she had doclarcd, and of Tlius, you will perceive, thoro ls nothing in its foundation
having been the safeguard. In early dayB, o f tho growing which can possibly glvo riso to any national contention.
colonies against tbo domination of tyrannical governments* Thus, you will perceive, there a causo, a constant causo, for
For although America now Is Independent o f Papal author union, In every aotion, every movomcnt that concerns the
ity, o f France, of Spain, although Its administration o f gov genoral government. Thus, you will perceive, thoro is, 4a
ernment ls highor, and has a better foundation, yet In Its the great mornl tone which controls u?, over a bond, for nil
Infanoy It might havo bcon subjected to the dovastatlng do w hobelongto the groat Republlo.of America, to maintain,
minion o f any authority which cIiobo to claim It fbr its own. preserve, and proBper that Republic, as long as they nro Ua
Yot how truly and porfoctly has Amorica, In her great and oltizehs. Every man is mndo a rulor of this n a tion ; all men
entiro freedom, established hcr own truo prlnclplos. now are ruled by.eaoh othor. All aro kings; evory man makes a
divinely and greatly has the providence of au all-wlso and law for lilmBClf; tho minority rulo, but tho majority speak
Just- God prepared for tho great Rupublio, tho centro o f free for oil, and aside from soct or party, or potty Interests con?
dom, a peoplo who shall spoak and aot for liberty and re nectcd with political partios. Every man feols tho political
ligion. How entirely must tho othor natlonB o f tho world responsibility o f Amorica resting upon hlmBolf—or should, if
yield tho palm, as regards republican govornmont, to this. ho Is a patriot; evory man fcolB that ho should properly and •
And how utterly uselosB, and worso thnn useloBS, is It for truly admlnlBtcr laws founded in liberty nnd Justico; every
any nation, in this ago o f republican prlnclplos, to attempt man focls that ho must defend tho Constitution, at tho Bacrlto uphold tho power of any human dynasty. Austria, with flee o f whatover porsonal Interests; ovory man foels that at
all her prido o f church and stato—Franco, with all hor claims nil times and in all places ho must conflno himself within . .
ofgreatnoBs— ovon England, with her royal noutrnllty—may tho restrictions of tho Constitution. No political considora*
yot acknowicdgo and bow bofore tho Buporior mnjesty of tion or contention, which mny for a Mmo exist nmong parties,
Amorlcan freedom.
.
. can ever overthrow tho Constitution; and unloss tho ConstN
Italy cannot, will not, must not long remain content. No tutlon Is overthrown, thoro Is no danger of annrchy, no dan*
powor or combination o f powors, can provont thnt country g o r o f an Imperial republic, no dangor bf tho dissolution o f
from achloving its freedom, or from becoming a republic. Tho tho U nion; and.unlon Is always Btrength. Romember this.
Popo himself, tho Papal authority, cannot long chain tho
Your Republic, as we have Bald, Is the only ono that has
hnnds and tho hearts o f tho peoplo, throbbing for liberty. ovor survived tho first contury, or oven tho first half-century,
Nor Franco, nor Russia, nor both combined, nor Austria, nor o f its existenco. For whilo Italy and Franco have been en-.England, can ovor prevent thnt peoplo, injured as thoy aro, dcavorlng to throw off tholr religious bondage, they havo
from claiming their Jnst rights. And wo venture to prophe boon under tho control o f ono tyranny aftor anothor, until
cy, though wo do not stand upon tho pedestal o f prophecy al their Btrength is almost exhausted. America hns commenced
ways, that, cro auother contury haB passed away, Italy will republican, and will continue bo till eho Bhall no longer exist .
bo numbered with the republics o f the earth; and America as America—will continuo bo as long nB tho hearts o f tho
will not stand alono, but Italy, tho favored centre of thought Amorlcan peoplo throb; as long as tho American poople havo
and intelligenco, o f political loro as woll o f patriotism, shall n common and strong interest ln her welfare; as longaB rellgstand forth and stretch hcr hand fnr ovor tho waoto o f waters, Ion Ib mado a mntter o f conscience, nnd not o f political la w »
to unite with America. Wo may bo decmod wild ln this ex aB long as public morals aro mado tho highest and holiest
pression, but to thoso who have studied cnrcfully.tho recent aim ofnmbltlon; as long as tho good oftho masses, and not
revolution thero—tho meeting of two men to quarrel ovor a of tho wealthy, is sought for In tho government; as long a r
treasure which was not their own, and thon at last forsaking moral, social und political good go hnnd in hnnd up the eteep
it, and leaving Italy in worso bondago— tho noutrnllty of tho o f tlm o ; ns long ao men nro educated to bo good for g o o d -.
other great powers, who would gladly claim it for themselvos, ness’ sako, instead of for pcnco’ sake; as long as you rp rl-if thoy could auccecd, tho sway of England In countries ofher vnto and public schools and churchcs, your private anil pub
own, tho powor of Austria, attompting to rulo In lands whoro lic beliofs, are all made Bubsorvlent to tho genoral welfare o f
Bho lias no right to rule, tho baso mockery of greatness of tho people; as long as tho volco o f tho peoplo can speak for
Napoleon—not tho Great—all theso point positively toward itself, America will bo a Republic.
ono great contro. Not Church nnd Stato combined can pre
Yonr standard Is tho ChrlBtlan religion; but all are tolera
vent it; tho authority oftho Topo will not bo recognized, the ted. Your Btandard o f morals Is tho Christian codo o f morr
power of a theocratic government will not rule, but tho truo ality; yot all men are tolerated in their courses o f action, pro
authority Inherent In tho hearts or tho pooplo shall spring vided thoy do not wantonly violato nny law o f your country
Up, and Church and Stato shall no longer bo ono, but tho which Is considered advantageous to tho truo general wolState Bhall rulo ltscir, as all republics should and must rulo faro. All political opinions nro tolerated, when they do not
themselveB.
oponly and wantonly violate tho dignity nnd morality o f your
Tho attempt to unite tho Church with tho Stato has In all nation. All mon are tolorated, evon In crimo, until that cnm o
countries produced tho revolutions that havo occurred. Op becomes so great a shamo unto themsolvos that JuBtlco and.
pression in religious worship, we think it can bo positively morcy fain would check thom.
shown, has been tho causo o f revolutions, from tho tlmo of
America has only one dangor—and that Ib not a dangor as
tho earliest Egyptians, when Mobos and his followers came long as there are proud hearts and earnest souls to vlndlcato
out from the laud o f Egypt. Evon there, oppression In reli its claimB and rights— and tbat is tho contention excited by
gious worship was tho causo o f revolution; and up to tho slavory. Upon this subject wo will not speak, as It docs not
latest revolution which has occurred, even that In which appertain to our gonoral themo. But we havo only to sayt
Franco and Austria havo played tho chlof parts, evon that that yourcountry Is not In dangor, that you nro In no peril o f
war may bo traced to religions and moral causes. Tboro Is civil war, or of anything but fanatics and revolutionists, whof
nothing In tho physical naturo or location o f natlonB that for tho sako of ambition, or Bomo other solflsh motivo, would
ovor causes battles, nor yet ln their political and commorclal fain mako troublo everywhere. B u t;thesoaro few ; the peoIntorcBtB; beeauBO warfare Is devastating and ruinous to any plo aro many; theso aro not tho mastors; tho peoplo aro
country. Howovor groat may bo Its wealth, however prollflc strong. TIiobo aro not tho great m en; tho groat men a ct .
its commercial resources, howover firmly established its sys more than they Bpeak, fulfill all they promiso, Bllontly and
tem of political economy, It Ib ruinous, entirely bo, fbr it to qulotly perform their trusts, do1not deal in political strife, or
war with any other nation.
warfare, or oontontlon, but havo fbr the foundation o f their
This the history o f all battles .will show; this tho history eyory movemont the preservation o f your Union, your Con-
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<). Wo I c in .t t frw.ii your Insjrilctlqift, that Hio'Autliof nf tlio
Uiilv^rtart’ijofrcs.iif u< (') tie.,k)il'I, l«!iiovolcnt, and cli.irllSMt)
to oilnsrt, apd do all ihffgoikl wo can. Aro thoro any other
obligation* or duties enjoined upon us, such as prayers,
clmruli formalities, A e . 1
A . Tlio external forms o f tlio Church, as they exist ori
enrlli, aro not In accordanco wllli tlio lawi that cmnnnto
from tho Creator. Tlio duly enjoined upon you, In ordf . t lo
gain wisdom and happiness In tlio spirit land, Is, to do Jus
tice to yourself and brother, developing an Individuality o f
your own, not leaving your reasoning powers to bo used by
your ministers, surrendering your thoughts lo them to bo
porvorted lo tlielr use, leaving you dependent on thom for
tlio light that Blinll lead you to tho realms o f pcaco and hap
piness. Tho light thnt will lead you to llio peaceful shores
o f spirit land, is within tho reach o f every boing who aecks
to obtain It. It Is not necossary fur you to resort to tlio vari
ous church forms to obtain It; but by your own Just acts It
will llow to you Ilko tho dews o f heaven, fitting you for n
highor sphere of cxiatonco.
Btrlvo to do ail that lies within your reach to unfold tho
avenues of your Bpiritual poworB on earth, and dovolop yonr
Interior nature, bo thnt yOu will meet with a response! to all
tho elomonts ofyour boing; nnd whcn your spirit takes Its
flight to tho immaterial world, you will feel contont, know
ing that you liavo dono all that naturo has dcmandod ofyou to
perform.
Q . In our intorcourso with spirits rrcquont monllon Is
mado by you or God nnd his requirements. Aro his attri
butes and wishes, hls works and location, bottor understood
In y o u r p o s t - m o r t e m cxiBtoncd, than by us?
A , Wo understand bettor tlio laws and tho attributes or
God than whilo on earth, as wo recolvo tiio divino light.
Q , Should our friends respond to this letter, will they iden
tify tho anBwcr by areforenco tosomoevont, orclrcuniBtanco
beyond tho knowlcdgo or tho medium 1
A . We deom it not nccessary to narrato ovcnts at prosont,
to sorro as proof o f our Idontlty, as you muit believo tlmt It
Ib your boloved ones ln spirit-land who nro now communica
ting to you. Wo aro lntorcated In nil your movements on
earth, nnd all that wo can do to assist you, bo that you nmy
bo happy, and recolvo wisdom rrom tiie fountain or ali trutli,
brings Joy to us in spirl£llfo. PerSovoro ln tho causo o f
truth, for a crown or happiness awaits you in tho spirit-land,
and angels will escort you to yoursplrlt-homo. W o shall bo
willing to nnBwernll questions that you may wrlto In futuro,
through this medium. Wo leavo you, only to como again.
From your
' SrmiT Band a h o Guides,

ltltutlon, yonr llepublli!, Ail llio jrcatcit Rnd highest snd ipomlfltie# In, ihalr Innalo moral principle*, served llio nmfu
truest government In Ilia world.
rapidly to dovolop tlioia principles. In rcgatd lo V e .
America cau nl wnys bo neutral, In any war. Thcroforo; ilia Bpenco'*otijeelfon to designating lha Uocalogiie » “ mural
la In no danger of nny Invasion, In nu danger o f being cuu- co d o " becauso of Its t u g a t i t t character, It might bo laid llmt
(jucfotl. Amcrlon Is {.related, with army nnd navy, to defend a negativo naturally Implies Its affirmative. When a man Is
lioroclf ntfalnst nil Intruder*. (iho Ii prepared to espouaa Hi# told not to kill and steal, Is It not plainly affirmed thnt lio
(Ida of freedom, though It bo tlio weaker side, In tho faco of m u s t b e h o n e s t , In so far na tho llfo and proportyof Ills follow -'
nil tlio monarchs of Europe. Sho It prepared to fight fur creatures aro conccrncd 7 Why, lhcn, mny not a codo o f neg
liberty, If fighting muat bo done, but always to aot pcaccably, ative, prohibitory laws, bo termed a m o r a t codo?
wlion peaco can bo preierved.
Man Is a com|>oslto being, and no theory In rotation to him
Republican government nro eonilder to ba tha only truo can stand, which Is not prcdlcnlcd o f his ontlro nnturo. In 
government In tho world. For all other formi of admlnlilra- stead of nalmplosoul o f spontaneous Instincts, ho Is a dual
tlon, howovor woll thoy may havo boon for Iho times and na naturo o f mind and mnttcr, principlo and form, reason and
tions In which thoy liavo existed, havo failed to satisfy tho Intuition; and aa, In tho Dlvlno Economy, nil things “ act
great alms ortho people, liavo nover, In any Country, been and aro acted upon," It ls tho reciprocal action or tlicso cloconducted wllli a Just viow to tho wants of tho peoplo. Tho monts which constitute tho great problem or human dovoloppeoplo aro, after all, God's children, not tho kings, or mon- mout. On our preaent plane, tho external muat over bo tlio
arclis, or tho favored few. Qod docs not smilo moro on tlio translator or tho Internal. Tho dlvlno element, or soul-nncrowned king than on tlio lowest serf that crawls at tlio mon turo, liko a vast, llllmltablo occan, Is ever surging nround tho
arch's feet to ask a favor—probably not ns much. Tho Al black shores o f this earth-llfo; at Intervals, wo catch faint
mighty Father docs not smilo so much upon the proud rulers oclioca o f Ita grand thnndor-muslc; sometimes ovon a raro
, o f Great Britain, as upon tho masses who claim lo bo hoard, truth-gom bubbles up on Its surface, whoso supernal Bplon
liut cannot bo, except through ono of tho favored few. Tho dor Intimates tho glories o f tho Inner-World 1 Yct It is tho
Father Ib tho President of tho vast Kcpubllo of tho Universo. necessity of our rudlmontal state, that man ahall net alt pasIndividual mon, not republics, can spoak to Him. Iio rulos Blvelyon the surfaco, waiting for theso spontaneous bubbles;
omnipotently; nnd wo do bollovo that If your political econo but I10 must often light tho lamp ofhls understanding, clotho
my oould bo compared with tho vast economy or God's crea himself In tho eubmarino armor o f external, t e r r a f i r m a rea
tion, ono Would compare finitely with all that tho othor Is In son, and descend, with patient efTort, to tho dark caves below,
finitely. Wo do belloro that tho roundation o f your govern in which ls hidden tho Golconda o f dlvlno interior truths.
ment Is, In a flnlto dogroo, wlmt that of tho government of
tho unlvorso Is ln nn infinite degrco. W o do beliovo tbat ln
that government, w h a t i t g o o d f o r i h t g r e a t e s t n u m b e r q f } ' t o 
f e m
p u h n n .
p i c 19 the motto oT IIIb administration.
Wo do beliovo thnt
not to a few, but to all o fllls children, Uo extends HIb dlvlno
favors, as your Christian government extends its favors,
E x p la n a tlo n .
allko to tho high and tho low, tho rich and tho poor;
Messes. Editobs—“ Tlio Good Time Ooming," a papor pub
that Id Ills divine economy, tho lowest can bo tho highest, llshod at Borlln Heights, Ohio, coplcd from your papcrmy ac
and tho highest may bo tho lowest, as ln your govornmont lt count of tho Convention held thero July 3d, and In its com 
Is cortaluly truo. Tho school-boy, dirty nnd ragged, who ments trios to complain a littlo o f my unfalrncsB In somo o f
, walks your strcotB to-day, may, a fow years lienco, bo the my allusions to tho Froc-LoverB, Or Socialists, or that placo.
ruler of your nation j and tho poor, down-lrodden uinn, wlio Tho editor Bays thoy are nearly all believers in spirit inter
treads wearily along undor tho yoko of tyranny and bondage, course, which I10 bellovcs constitutes thom Spiritualists. I
may bo ono or tho highest in that heavon whoro God rules
am glad to learn that faot from good authority, for I supposed
Justly. Wo can conceive o f no form or truo govornmont that I was credibly Informed tbat moBt or thom wero n o t bellovora
has not for Its foundation tho wolraro of humanity: “ Me ln spirlt-llfe at a ll; nnd on thnt I based tho romark to which
g r e a t e s t a m o u n t q f g o o d t o t h e , g r e a t e s t n u m b e r q f p e o p l e , " ls
ho obJcctB—that they wero not Spiritualists. I havo nlso, I
tho motto o f tlio United StatcB. Tho majority must rulo; beliovo, ascertained that tho Shaker Society or Socialists aro
but, still, tho greatest numbor must bo bencllttcd, ns ls ovi- all, or nearly all, Spiritualists, on tho samo ground; but <onu
dont by tho word m a j o r i t y . In tho minority thoro aro Bomo q f t h e i r p r i n c i p l e s a n d p r a c t i c t s I d o n o t a p p r o v e o f o r e n d o r s e .
, who net conscientiously; thoystill havo thoprlvllego always, Would “ Tho Good Timo Coming," or tho Blinkers, find any
orclaiming tholr rights; Justico Ib npt withheld from thom, thing In UiIb remark to Imply that thoso prinoiples or praomercy novor turns a deaf oar to tliolr requirements, and all tices wero Immoral, or thnt they woro "guilty " or vleos and
privileges, Boclal, political and rellgiouB, which thoy doBiro, lmmorailtlcB, <te? I think not; and I think no candid and
nro extended boneath tho broad canopy of American freedom. sonBlblo person would draw such lnloroncc. Why hns tho ed
Bo thankful, then, for your country, for tho privileges which
itor suBpoctcd such Inftronco in tho application ot this re
you ei\joy. And, most of all, Amorican men nnd American mark to them? Was lt bccauso they have been goaded, a n d .
women, bo careful that you ncglcct not tho minds o f your abused, and chafcd, until thoy aro exceedingly soro, and bo
offspring. Alleglanco to your country Orst, and thon all or soneitlvo tbat they look for a blow ln evory notico or allusion
Individual prosperity which Ib consiBtent with tho wolraro of to them? I Buspcct it wns bccauso thoy aro quito tender;
alL Bo careful that .aristocracy, bo careful that nny prln but I assuro them that I hnd no Buch thoughts, but spoke of
clplo except that which Is consistent with ft-truo dignity, thom as If thoy wero sound, and as I would of tlio Shakers, or
doos n otonter; be earful thnt liborty and Justico nro not for anybody olso. I cortalnly k n e w nothing or any vicious or Im
' gotten ln thodealro for self-nggrandizonicnt* for political ofllco moral practices, and.orcourBO could not point out.such, and
. and fuvorB; bo careful that in tho advnnco of wealth nnd should nover hnvo Buspected any front whnt I saw, nor from
civilization your country doos not forgot that It was onoo a remark liko tho ono I mndo. But lf I nm rightly informed,
- young, and could not walk alono; bo caroful that it dooB not thoy bolievo and toach that a l l legal formB o f marriage are
outgrow tho garments whioli it wears, and becomo liko an useloss and wrong. I do not bo bollovo or teach, although I
awkward school-boy,jgreator than its clothes; bo carorul that beliove our present laws work great injustice, nnd cause most
• lth old Itsolf alwayB In conformity with Ita requirements and o f tho domestio suflbrlogs, and social discords, and broken
position; bo carorul that ln the administration or Justice and families so common Of lato, arid by which, If I undorstand
-govornment, JuBtlco Is not forgotten, and the Constitution aright* tbelr social movomont Is mainly now sustained. But
overlooked', bo caroful, in all legislative and Judicial actB, I cannot give my views at length hero, or now, as I am pre
tbat the groat principles of Justico aro not forgotten; bownro, paring a book— “ The Fugitive W ifo "— whioh, whon pub
lest warfare and contention nnd strife enter your Republic, lished, will glvo my viows at length on that Bubject. I am
and destroy the beauty nnd symmetry of your national Insti sorry tb sco our.friends at Berlin f e d h i t by .evory no
tutions-,'beiparo that Blavery. whioh Is a dark blot on tho tice or allusion to them. I can assuro them I bavo no clubs
bright sun of the American Constitution, does not bocomo to throw at them, although I do not approve or endorse all o f
universal—Blavery or thought and fooling, slavery of mind, their principles or practices. I bollovo they aro mere Ohrlstslavery o f soul to principles that are not great, slavery to llko than any Christian soctoty of that tow n; and, ln Diet, I
things that aro not truo, and pcrfect* and religious. This Is nover knew a religious society whose prlnciplos nnd practices
worse evon than chattel slavery. Bowaro o f all theso, and I could approve or endorso, and thorefore neve'rjolnod any.
; Amorlca shall Uvo, and grow up to full manhood, and mature I think tho editor of that paper ought to know mo bettor than
and ripen, but novor dccllno, until hor son.shall illuminate to Bupposo I ever threw ln, or out, any expressions to “ satisfy
the'wholo'world; and any palo star whioh flickers ln tho tho bigots and addlo-pates." I have never hfid tholr sympa
East iis tho harbinger or freedom, shall bo balled with do thy or approbation, and certainly shall not go very rar after
light, and bo shone upon and brightened by tho great sun of It.
.
American liberty.. Washington, your fathor, wonld not be
Sinco I was at Borlln, I have also mado a short visit to
King, becauso his people had Just escaped from bondage. No another Socialist Bod6ty, at Oneida, N. Y .—a community ln
ropubllo can ever succeed whicli hns not fo r 'iti foundation property, and labor, nnd life—very Chrlatllko, highly prosper
. frocdom In religion, freedom in political oplnron, freedom In ous outwardly, to all appearance, deeply religious, doing all
. moral thought—tho highest and best o f all freedom,
things for OhrlBt's sake; and they, I undorstand,dissolve tho

marriago tie, to bogln tho llfo hero which thoy hold exits ln
hoavon, whoro thoro Is no marrying or giving in marriago.
Bomo ol their p r i n c i p l e ! a n d p r a c t i c e s I d o n o t a p p r o v e o r e n 
L A W S A N D P R I N C I P L E S .
d o r s e ,j b u t ! am.not tbeir Judge; hopo tho oditor of their pa
REPLY TO DR.-SPENCE.
per, “ The Principle," will not fool thnt I alludo to vIccb and
Immoralities, for I do not know that they havo any. I would
'
1OY H. CLAY FKEDBS.
.
not condemn. Hoping wo, Brothor Everton, may moot In
S r. SpericemakoB a distinction between laws and princi the Good Timo Coming, whon It comeB, I bid you good-by
Wabhsn Ciiabb.
ples, the confounding o f which ocoashms, he thinks, much from Lowell, Mass,
S e p t . 28, 1839.
'
ambiguity In tiio teachings of reformers., As I understand
his definition, principle Ib tho primary controlling force or
A
Bemarkable
Test.
power, and law the modo ot its manifestation. For examplo:
Mb. D. Shaw, Lew iston, V t., has sent us the following
tho attraction of ono body to anothor Is the prinoiple; tho
diminution o f that attraction, as the squaro o f distances be remarkablo teat o f the medium powers o f Mr. L, L. Farns
tween the bodies increases, ls tho law, or modo In which tho worth. Tho subjoined questions wore carefuliy numbord,
prinolplo manifests Itself. Now, as wo can take cognizance sealed In an envelop by Mr, Shaw, and answered by spirit
o f a principle only through Its law, or mode of manifestation, power, through Mr,. Farnsworth, In the presence o f a large
.
this dlstlnctlon'botwcon law and principlo might appear to number o f personB. r
Q u e s t i o n . Whoro Is tho Bplrlt-world located?
the practical mind a mero “ splitting of hairs,” and I cannot
A n s w e r . We are compelled to resort to othor spirit spheres
porceire what serious. ambiguity would arise from Its non
observance. Admitting, however, this distinction, Dr. 8. fur- to obtain tho knowledgo you desire, and to answer all your,
tlicr assumes tliat principle mnkcB law, and not law, prinoiple, questions. The splrlt-world ls but an extension o f tho earth's
O11 tlio contrary. It Ib ovldent to mo that law, although It Sphere, being ln a moro rollncd clcctrical condition, Thero
awaits tho action of principle to extornalizo itself to our con- Is'no vacant space betweon tho earth on whioh you livo, and
sclousnoBS, yet It pro-cxists ns an Inhoront part o f tho prln- tho spirit land ; honce, the Bpirit world ls near, and all
clplo—Independent o f tho subsoquont action or tho principlo around you.
_
Q . By what process, or by what moans do yoa communi
—neither creating tho other, but both originating, slmultoneously, from the groat F i r s t C a u s e . Boui is the principlo; cate with us; and how do you movo ponderable bodios, play
.
. Its mode o f manifesting Itself in tho human form, Ib the law. musical Instruments, £ 0. ?
Does this law, or modo of manifestation, begin to exist only ' jl. The form by which W9 communicate to you Is mostly
at the formation o f tho body, or does It not, ovldontly, pre conllncd to tlio physical piano of communicating. Tlio moans
exist as a primal type, an inherent part o f tho soul, lndopend- used by us to movo pondornblo bodies, is, by tho application
of our poBltlvo spiritual emanations to tho negntivo condi
ent of the after forinatfon of tho body ?
Assuming that principles mnko tliolr own laws, tho Dootor tions o f your sphoro—that is, by natural attraction tho two
proceeds to say, in substance, that prlnciplcB requlro no ex olomcnts aro brought togother. Tho ofTeet of this union oan
ternal legislation, directions or formula, cither by man or bo mnnnged by us, and physical substances can bo moved by
God, but aro to be left to their own free, spontaneous develop our control, without tho aid of any earthly powor. In playing
ment; and hence, tho absurdity er tho Docaloguo of Moses; on musical Instruments wo hnvo to construct Bpiritual batthat is to Bay, Qod, instead or giving n code of cxtornal dl- tcrlos, to bo used only for such purposes. Thero are, at pres
roctlons, predicated of certain innnto, moral prinoiples, Bhould ent, but fow persons that enn bo controlled In that form, as
havo merely deposited thoso principles in tho human soul, tlicro aro but fow tlmt possess tho musical physical oloment
nnd tho principles would liavo taken caro or themselves— tobo acted upon ln that direction.
Q . Do you pass through materlal'ohjects?
mado their own laws—formed their own modus o p e r a n d i —
A . Wo can pass.through material objects when tho oleo.
without tl'O aid of nny “ outsido, written law upon stone or
papor." This Is a bold proposition, and ono involving, as I trlcal elcmonts o f earlh aro sufficiently harmonious to recolvo
. shall endeavor to Bhow, a vory serious error. Puro, sponta- us. It Is tho electrical condition o f mankind that wo alludo
.. noous development, (which pro-supposes porfoct Isolation,) to.
’
• ii an Impossibility In God's universo. Everything that oxlsts
Q . What aro your powors oriojcomotion ?
- Ib a part of tiio universal whole, and both nctB, nnd Is acted
A . FormB oflocomotlon wo do not recognizo.
upon. Tho principlo of growth In tho seed acts upon tho
Q . What Is your modo and mannor o f existcnco?
Do you
surrounding elements, and theso elcmcntB react upon tho require sleep and nourishment?
principle', and tho principle depends for its porfoct develop ’ A . We oxiBt on tho spiritual piano. All thnt partook o f
ment not only on tlicso elements, but often upon tho yot moro tho material substances of our nature, was forover separated
extraneous, “ outsido” skill of man. Tiio vine, left to Its rrom ub In pasBlng from enrth to Bpirit llfo.
Thoso tliat aro not developed spiritually on earth, when
spontaneous development, can nover attain its full luxurianco
unaided by tho pruning knife—tho e x t e r n a l l e g i s l a t i o n —of tho chango takes placo from earth to Bpirit existence, will
tho plantor. In like manner, tho Innnto moral principles In flnd their appetites and passions follow thom to tho spirltman aro moro or Icbs facilitated In tliolr growth by the cxtcr- llfe; henco, thoy requlro Bleep nnd nourishment. This thoy
na] guidance of llio reasoning faculties. The "untutored In obtain from earth by mingling with your passional enjoy
dian " may havo thc innnto. senBo of Justico firmly implanted ments. To a small extent wo mingled with our lovod onos
ln his nature, and yet havo a vory lmporfect conception or Its of carth ln deriving nourishment after our departure from
“ law " o r m o d o or manifestation," in tlio moro complicated tho material w orld; but as our spiritual naturo becamo un
relations of civilized society. I b It not ovldent, then, that folded, tho uso or Buch gratifications woro dispensed with,
Innate principles are not purely spontaneous in tlielr growth, and our nature met with a truo, natural, Bpiritual rcBpouso.
Q. Wlmt aro your employments ?
but thal lt ls orton tho office of ItcnBon to doted and opon
A . Our employments aro varied, assuming moro olovatcd
' tho avenues of " la w s " or "m odes ormanifeBtatlonB," for tho
outlot o f thoso principles?
planes of action, both spiritual and Intellectual. Wo ennnot,
The doctrine of direct, porsonai communication from tho at this Bitting, delincato tho particular departments of spirit
Inflnlto Creator to tho flnlto creature, might bo discarded, and ual employments, ns it would bo a deviation from tho con
yct tho Decaloguo fihall 6tand on its own intrinsio truth, as ditions of our control of tho medium ; but at somo futuro
an external formula from a mind on n superior piano, for tho tithe wo hopo to satisfy you In that particular.
Q . Havo you any knowlcdgo of coming ovonts which wo
dovclopmont of tho Innate moral principles of minds on a
much Inferior piano. Moses— whether deriving his laws dl- do net poascss?
®A . Wo hnvo knowledgo of coming ovonts, and can forotoll
roct from God, or through angelic mediumship, or even his
own mind—had a clearer viow of the moral wants of his peo- with moro certainty than tho beings of earth. *
Q . Notwithstanding tho many evidences presented of
pie than tho people thomselvos. Iio percoivod that their in
nate moral princlploB woro undeveloped, vague and indefi spirit prcBenco nnd power, yet, tlio majority of mankind aro
nite ; and ho sought to direct them by a flxed, definite, cxtcr- still Incredulous; shall wo liercaflor havo moro lndubltablo
nsl formula. Tho Jews, on tho other hand, having great rev manifestations of their truth ?
,
A . Your spiritual manifestations, will becomo moro con
.
cronco for Moses ns a man, and for hia authority as tho agent
of Jehovah, received that formula In ready faith and obodl- vincing and instructive ln relation to tho philosophy o f epirit
cnco j and tho action of that formula upon, nnd Its corrc- Intercourse,
'

:

Writton for the IJanner of Light.
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Bpltlt Ffiftffiits, &<?.

Of.onni A ram s, l:oi,'in OiiIkabs, S li«s„ Sept. HIA, lthO.
— Spiritualism In llils placo Is young, hut not byatiyineam
wonk. Last Noncmber I delivered tho flrst lecture upon Ilia
object that was over given here, but Iho Interest fell III tlio
subjcct gavo mo a full liouao.atid, sinco thal lime, tlio frionds
havo kept up regular Meetings 011 tlio Habbath, supported by
tibacrlpllon, nud mado freo; and where thoro was but two
Bplrltuallils In llio wholo town al that time, thoro aro now
scores o f thorn, A number of copies of tho IIanhcb and
Aon nro taken, regular clicles nro hold evory weok, and sev
eral good mediums hnvo been developed, fur speaking, heal
ing, physical manlfeitatlens, Ao. Thoro Is alio a young man
who has bccomo skillful lu painting portraits o f departed
spirits, and sovcral whleh I havo scon nro exlremoly well
dono, and llio work all porformcdln ouo hour, which m uitroqulro nn artist, not spiritually assisted, a number o f days to
accomplish.
Thoro Is greal opposition to tho subject hero, a portion of
which manifested Itsolf from llio pulpit or tho orthodox
cliurch, a fow Sabbaths ago. Tlio preacher took for Ills text
tlijjcommunlcatlon of Bamuel to Saul, through tho medium
at Endor, nnd labored llio wholo morning, endeavoring to
mako hls audlonco understand that Samuel's spirit was not
thoro, ond that the woman did not cxpcet to get any mani
festations; but wliilo she was engaged in her Incantations, by
which sho expected to dccolvo Saul, Johovah hlmflelf ap
peared, and alio waa afraid, nnd crlcd aloud. [Ho forgot, Mr.
Editor, that thc book eays Bho was alrald o f Saul.] Falling
to produco tho desired efToct in tho morning, ho gavo tbem
moro o f tho samo sort In tho afternoon, tho substance Of
which went to disprove what he had said ln tho morning;
nnd ir ho will only contlnuo in tho snmo way a fow eormons
more, I10 will completely kill IiIb own theology, and convert
Ills wholo Oburch to Spiritualism.

Milford, N. H.
N ohhan B dhdick, M ilford , N. II.— It Is not a long timo
Binco tho fow believers In Spiritualism In this plnco met In a
sovon-by-nlno room, up two pair o f BtnlrB, whero a fow seeds
o f truth woro sown—now they fill our spacious Town IIall.
Buch men ns T. W. Hlgglnson, Warron Chase nnd S. B. Brittan, havo presented Spiritualism hero In nn accoptablo wny,
and havo, by bo doing, efTectcd much good. Many members
o f tho Church havo learned tho fallacy o f crccds, and now
nilnglo ln lmrmony with those who scok a bettor nnd truor
life—a lifo moro natural and moro spiritual.
A pious old woman, in nn ndjolnlng town, wns persuaded
by hcr son to go to Milford, ono Bunday, nnd henr a Bpiritual
lecture. Whon Bho wob asked how sho liked It, sho replied:
It Ib the most lovely proachln' I ovor did hear—It ls so
heavenly, nnd so nngol-llko. I do n’ t wonder thoy havo lots
o f folks to hear'em. But I can't never go agin; If I do thoy
will sartln ns tho world convert mo tow lt l" •

t i o t o l titidtf thia beak* 1?$ ftt tlterljr to fcceltd
lubsOflpiloUs to Uio lUifjtEB, aatl sro ttquflited to cull r d t m *
Uou U i U dating their lecturing tour*, Bimplo cot'fa*
/rcc,
Mim Emma IfARi>iKo« will leoture In Ot. toul# end vffiifil*
durlmj Octobor i luMnujfur that monih caro o t A.
bcrtfGr* K«l.» Kt* touia, Mo. In Kovcinibnr nnd Dijoornbor,
Miss Hnrdlngo wllUpcak In Kvnnirm*, Mcmphlu, New Oh
leans nnd llio Boutli, Apply duriug thero months » t tho
abovo clllcs, or by Idler to 8 Fourth Avenue, New York,
Miss Hnrdingo will reccivo Invitations to lecturo Bouth tip to
yebrimry, nnd requests oil such atipllofttloni lo bo fcent In an
early as poislblo, as sho returns to I’hlladclpiila, In March,
1800.
. ‘
®
.
WAnncN Cha 10 lectures In Lebanon, N, If., October
Oth; Uothol. Vt., from Oct. lltli .to 10th: Montpelier, Vt.,
from Oct. 10th to2&J; Bouth Hnrdivlcb,Vt.. Oct.25th,20tli
nnd 27th; Marlboro', Mubs., Oct. 80th; Natick, Nov. 6th;
Newburyport, Nov. 10th; Marblohcad* Nov, 20th; Plymouth/
Nov. 27th. Ho may bo addressed as abovo,
0
John 11. Randall will answer calls to lccturo In the West
ern part of New York Btate, on subjects connected wllh the
Harmonial Philosophy, during tho month o f October. Ills
address will bo to Upper Lisle, HroomoQo., N. Y., tjll Oct.
12ih, end after tlmtdnte, INI furthor notice, In tho caro' o f V t .
H. M. Dunbar, Pen Yan, Yates Co., N. Y.
0
R ev. J ohn TiEnroNT, West Medford, Maas.
;
M ibb Baiuii A. Maooun, No. 33 Winter stroot, East Cam
bridge, Mobb.
*
)
Mns. M ary Macoubeb, Carpcnfer Btrcct, Grant Mill, caro
of Z . It. Macomber, Provldonce, R. I.
Misa L izzie Doten, Plymouth, Mass.
‘
II. L. Bowker, Natick, MaBs., or 7 Davis Btrcct, Boston.
•
Benj. Danfoiitii, Boston, Maas.
,
' '
Elijah Woodwoiith, Leslie, Mich.
*
'
0 . T. I ri bit, Taunton, Mass., caro o f John Eddy, Esq.
*[
A. B. Whiting, Brooklyn, Mich.
'
Chaiileb W» BunoB8s, West Killingly, Oonn.
Mrs. Bertha B. Chase, West Harwich, Mass.
E. It. Y ouho. box 85, Quincy, Mass.
•
.
Gkoroe M. Jackson, Pratteburg, N. Y .
.
L. K. Coonley, La Prairlo Centre, 111.
.
Lovell Beebe, North IUdgeville, Ohio.
Mrs. 8. Maiiia Blibs, Springfield, Mass.
'
E. V. W ilson, Bridgewater, Mass.
Pnop. J. E. C hurchill, No. 202 Franklin street, near Race, Philadelphia
. Mns. J. B. Smith, Concord, N. II.
Dn. 0. C. Yons. Boston, Blass.
.
Mbs. F. 0. Hyzer, caro o f J. n . Blood, Box MO P. 0., Bt.
Louis, Mo.
.
InA H. Cortib, Tlnrtfbrd, Ct.
J. C. Hall. Buflhlo, N. Y.
William E. Rice, 7 Davis streot, Boston.
Mub E. E. G ibson, North Hanson, Mass.
.
Charles P. Rickbr, Lowell, Mass.
,. '
A. C. Robinson, Fall River, Mass.
.
Miss A. F. Peabe, West Wliateloy, Mass.
Dr. Mathew, (caro o f R. Post,) St. Paul, Min.
’ 1
Loring Moody, Malden, Mass.
..
■’
Mns. J. II. Streeter, Crown Point, Ind.
N. 8. GnEENLEAF, Lowell, Mass.
,
Miss Susan M. J ohnson, North Abington, Mass.
Mrs. Amanda M. Spence, No. 534 Broadway, N. Yi
.
Mrs. Sarah M. T hompson, Worcester, Mass.
/
A. B. Whitino, Willlmantlc, Conn.
‘
Mrs. A. P. T hompson, South Troy, Vt.
.
;
J. H. Currier, (caro of II. A. Meacham,) Orange, Me.
H. P. Faiiifield, Greenwich Village, Mass.
Mrs. J. W. Currier, Lowell, Maes., box 815.
Miss R osa T. A uepey , No. 32 Allen streot, Boston, Mass.
W. K. R ipley, 10 Green street, caro o f B. Danforth.
<
Miss M. Munson, caro of Dr. II. T. Child, 510 Arch streot,
Philadelphia, Pa.
;
Mrs. Franceb 0 . IIyzer, Montpelier, V t
1
Mrs. M. U. Coleb, caro of Bela Marsh, 14 Bromfield street,
Boston.
1 .
Mibb Emma Houston, No. 0 Edgerley place, out o f Boutb
Cedar stroet, Boston.
Anna M. Middlebrook, B o x 422, Bridgeport,Ct.
H. A. T ucker, Foxboro’, Mass.
.
Georob Atkins. Boston, Mass.
.
D r. II. F. G ardner , 40 Ebsox stroet, Boston, Mass.
.
. Lbwib B. Monroe, No. 14 Bromfield stroot, Boston.
’
' Mrb. Fannie Burdank Felton, Lowell, Mass.
ty

l o t t e r from Muino,
Deah Baumee—-You remember my promiso to wrlto you
from Maino. Well, In accordanco with that promiso, I now
commenco my corrospondenco with you. I loft tho goodly
city o f Boston on tho morning qf tho 18th ult. Tho Iron
horso hurried mysclr, with mnny others, through to Portland
.
11Prof." Grimes.
.
In short metro. Portland is all alivo to tho faot that the
" Feakk," W illiu a n tio , C t„ writes us that Prof. Grimes
Groat Eastern Ib to bo there early In Novcmbor, and liberal ar
rangements aro making for tho accommodation or the million' h&B boon lecturing thero with his usual groat pretensions of
Tho Grand Trunk It. R. Co. is aro at work preparing- for the “ exposing Spiritualism.” Ills' courso o f lectures was a fail
rocoptlon o f the illustrious stranger with her freight of human ure, as to an audlenco and tlio " d i m e s , " tho lattor o f which
beings; and will bIio not be accompanied by a host o f minis appears to bo the great objeot of his pretended exposures.
toring spirits, .watching with a doop solicitude over the
“ Tho faot is this e z p o t e operation is no longer a paying
o n e ; tho truth Is too open, too easily recognized, to bo over
results o f this mighty undertaking?
thrown
by the slalo trickery of mountebanks, thclow vul*
From Portland I wont lo Yarmouth, formerly a port of con'
parity of scir-ordained professors, or the vacant laugh of tools.
aidornblo Importance for Its shlp-butldlng. It ls a pleasant To-day’ s rovelation is [oo well demonstrated to admit ofcontown, and I met many warm friends to the cauao. I lectured trudictlon, too glorious to bo rejected lightly. Honest opIn tills place on tho 16th, 10th, and twico on Bunday the 18th, posers will ever be by us respectcd^dlshonosb charlatans
despised." ,
,
•
My first audlonco was small, but Intalllgont and attentive,
read many persons In this placo with marked bucccss, on my
Daniel W. Bnell, Woonsocket, II. I.
•
A Voioe from Sharon.
P. L. Wadswortji, u Agitator” ofllco, Cleveland, 0 ., till
last lecturo. I read threo, all dissimilar tn their calling and
“
'W.
A.
0.,”
SnABON,
O
hio
.—
It
is
now
nearly
a
yonr
sinco
Nov.
1.
■
mentality, giving lncldonts In tliolr paat lives as far back as
tho’ ninth yonr of life. A Mr. Ingraham came forward for ex the B anner has beon a welcomo visitant In our household,
e p o r t op a n e x tr a o r d in a r y c h u r c h t r i a l ;
amination, and among othor things I told lilm this: “ In your and tho good thingB In It—thc Icctures, eormons, essays, and
being a Detailed Account of Overwhelming Testimony,
ninth year you met with an accident—a fall from a beam, or communications—we havo read, havo douo the soul good.
given by Sectarians against all leading Refornft and Reform
We
lovo
tho
authors
of
them
all,
nnd
somo
day,
In
tho
spiritInto a cellar, hurting you very much. I then soo you picked
ers; with tho Summary Proceedings on tho pnrt o f tho Pros
up by a tall, sparo man, who carries you a short distance and land, wo shall grdot them. W e have boen gratified to see tho ecution, aided by several Respectable Citizens, after an Ir
regular Rendition o f tlio Vordict.—Conservatives versus Pro
Ohrlstian
Bpirit
o
f
toloration,
nnd
love
for
all,
manifest
in
tho
gives you into tho arras o fa woman, who runs with you Into a
gressives,—Photographically Reported and Prepared for Put>houso, and lays you on a bed.” Mr. Ingraham confirmed this editorials; and the puro moral influenco that seems to perIcation by Philo Hermbs. Prico 15 cents por copy, and sel\t
vado
the
wholo
shoot
It
contains
no
denunciations;
and
to
any part of tho United States free of postago. Quantities
fact, and stated that It was Just as I had given It. No. a.—
nt
wholesale, with reasonable discount, sent to order. A d
but
very
little
that
we
cannot
fully
npprovo*
It
has
far
ex
Capt, Bmall oamo forward, and, after I had described him to
dress the Publisher,
tho satisfaction o f himself and tho audlonco/a gentleman ceeded our cxpeotatlond; and as long as wo tako 4 newsBELA MARBH, 14 Bromficld street. Boston.
asked If thero was not some incident In.. his llfo that bad papor, tho B anneq will bo tho flrst on our llst.(
AU tho Books aud Pamphlets of Theodoro Parker, tho
works
of
A.
J.
Davis,
aud all other Reform Publications, for
been ovorlooked. I telegraphed to 'his past, and told him as
salo as above.
. Oct. 8.
follows: “ Nino yoars ago nt son, you. woro ln lmminont
T est F a o ts .
dangor o f losing your lifo by tho assassin's knifo—thoro woro
Observbb, K e n d a ll’ s M ills , M e/— “ The test focta of
m S S NEWTON, HEALING MEDIUM,
four persons engaged against you, four with you, you making Spiritualism speak. In stronger wonla of immortality than all
O. 80 WEST DEDHAM STREET, two doors from Wash
ington street. Terms, 50 cents for each silting,
tho firth. Ono o f your numhor was killed, and two wore tho sermonizing in Obrlsteudom. A Spiritualist does not
Oct.
3.
tf
wounded. You finally nmBtored, and tlioy wero all punlshod- • I d i c v t ' ln Immortality, h e ftn o w It.”
You wero mnny days undor Intense excitement, nnd hnvo not.
SEALES LETTERS ANSWERED.
got over it yot." I then doseribed all the parties concerned.
■yrOTIOE.—Tho undorslgned will attond to tho answering
[Published by request.]
i.1 o f Sealed Letters, whether describing diseases, or any
Again—“ You wore at son six yoars ago; you wore In low
TO MBS. H.o
other business which may bo inquired of. Letters must be
spirits—sick; you had mueh troublo with your m en,- in fact,
properly placed in an envelop, and thon placed In an extra
thoy almost mutinied; tlioro wns doath associated with this
envelop, and tho sum o f ono dollar and one postage Btamp
’ Twas roving 'mid the hills and voles
event.” Capt. Bmall conflrmcd both theso events. Tho flrst
accompany each letter. Tho scaled noto must havo tho
.
A nymph I chanced to Bpy,
.
wantB ofthe writer plainly Btated; also their namo and place
was the mutiny on board tho ship Glon, nino yenrs ngo, in
Who wooed mo by hor gentle mien,
o f residence*
*
tlio Paclflo Occan, and for fourteen days ho hardly olosed his
Her beauteous, lovc-llt eye.
Communications o f an Incongruous charactor proporly
oyes. Capt. Bmall and his first mate woro both woundedi
dealt with. All answers returned in six days.
-,
•Hor song was tenderness and love,
Address M. W. WELLMAN, Woburn, Mass. ‘
and his second mato killed. The four mutineors woro mas
July 23
eopSm°
Joy kindled In her faco;
tered and carried into Valparaiso—tried and executed In Now
Was clad in Nature’ s simple garb,
.
York. Also, six yoars ago, on a voyago homo from Caloutta,
MR. fe MBS. J. B. METTLEB,
Hor movements all were grace,
Iio was sick with tho yellow fever and camo near dying; and

R

N
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his orow camo aft in a body and domandod o f the mates to be
taken back to Calcutta, but woro compelled to continue their
voyage. His daughtor, who was with him, sickened and died
shortly nfter ho got homo from Yarmouth.
I wont to New Gloucester, where I lnctured two nights to
largo audiences with good results. I learned Bomo facts In
spirit manifestations in this placo that are worthy or note.. I
was told of ono concornlng tho worthy family of n minister
of tlio GoBpol, whoso name I am not allowed to uso. This
family lost a lovely child, and as it lay all cold In death, tho
mother sat wcoplng near hcr darling. All at once slio saw
her Blstor, who Imd boon In tho Bplrlt-world Bomo time, ontor
and stand by tho sldo o f the bod, nnd thon she saw her take
the splrlt-form of her littlo ono in hor arms and go out, and
thon up with lt to hor homo I11 heavon; nud thon hor toars
coased nnd lior soul rejoiced, nnd ahe know that hor darling
babo lived In aland o f light ond lovo, and was oared for
through God by h’or dear sister In heaven. This clergyman
does not condomn Spiritualism. God b leis. that man and
woman; may thoy have moro truths, and worship God ac
cording to tho truth.
Yours fraternally,
E. V. W.
JVbricay, M t . , S t p t . 23,1859.

yI sought, and lo! her gontlo tones
*
Soon melted on my oar;
■
- •* Whilo o’ en In childhood's morning hour,
I counseled not with fear. '

Love llt^my breast, and tuned my h a rp .
To simple notes of love,
,
'Which solaced mo 'm id sorrow’ s hour,
And pointed me above. - • /
But where are thoso who chlmod with me
. In girlhood's morning hours,
•
Wlio with mo travorsed hills and dells,
And with me gathered flowers?
Somo hnve Indeed come up to light*
To morn’ s resplendent day,
And other dear ones linger back,
Yot soon may pass away..

. .-

“ H.,n PniLADBLrmA.-^I clip tho following statement from
P r t t t , " o t Sept. 24th, publlshod In this city, which
paper has a Tvldo circulation, and, on the wholo, is rather
liberal:—
. .
11Archdeacon Btopford, who has been* studying tho pheno
mena of tho great revival tn Ireland, has Just published a
pamphlet, in which ho gives many Instances oftheefibcts
produced by It, and hls reasons for concluding that they aro
only tho usual phenomena of*hyBtcrla and hypochondriasis,
lie gives an analysis o f tho skill with which ho Bays somo of
the preachers oxcite hysteria, carefully eliminating all Intel
lectual action, nnd endeavoring to produco ouly a vague and
undefined horror o f 'h e l l / Ho Bays that almost every girl
now *struck ’ In BrifaBt h a s 1visions/ and sbo attributes theso
hytericul illusions to Divine influenco.0
,
[I f tho archdeacon had tho light of Spiritualism to lllumlnato tho pages of hls pamphlet, he would havo found no
difficulty in accounting for the strango manifestations o f tho
revival.] *
.

Tho West.
L. K. C oonley, G enebeo, I I I .—Mr. Coonley has been lec
turing to large audiences for Beveral months past, on tho
subject o f Spiritualism, In this roglon.
T. G. Forster’ s health lias been very poor for sovoral months
past. Mr. Forster resides In Mendota, 111. It Ib hoped hls
health will so improvo as to enablo him to mcot his numer
ous engagements tho coming season.
A Congregational minister,,in this rogion.dollvered an
“ original’ ’ lecturo beforo a society called "Ethical,” which
gavo great satisfaction to the audlenco and elicited much ap
plause. After tho lccturo was concluded, ono gentleman roso
aud said—“ I havo lost nono o f my interest In this address
JuBt delivered bccauso o f having heard it beforo. I nm a
great admiror o f Theodoro Parker, that intolloctual Infldd of
Boston." It seems that tho address was chicfly mado up of
ono delivered by Theodoro Parker, Interspersed by the lec
turer's own thoughts*

.

N. Loomis, S p rin g fie ld , M asb.—Miss Llzzto Doten, of
Plymouth, has Just finished a courso of lectures hero, which
wero worthy of their origin—being gems from tho Bplrit-land.
At tho closo of her lecture, (evening of Sept. 25,) and while
entranced, sho announced tho subjects of hcr dUcouses next
Sunday ln Boston to bo, for afternoon, "T h o Law and tho
Gospel;'* for the ovening, "T h o Preaont Phaio o f Modern
Spiritualism."
,

JVo. 33 B t a d i

s tre et, B o sto n

.

V MISS M. MTJNSON,
.
C L A I R V O Y A N T MEDI UM,
.

may bo found for a fow weeks at

Oct. 1.

.

.

Mrs. n ., iv Indy In the vioinity o f this city, an early friend
and school-mate o f Mrs. Osgood, to whom Mrs. 0., at thb ago
o f 15 years, directed her poetical effusions, recognizing her
in the Inspirations o f Dr. ltobblnB, publiahed in the B a n n e r
two weeks since, wrote her gratification to a frieud. Thu lot
tor was read to Dr. R., who solicited it, and sought Mrs. O.'s
prosenco thereby, nnd wns eminently successful. She m akcB
known her own Idontlty and truo position through the modi*
umahlp o f Dr. Robbins.
°

HT h t

Lizzio Doten.

Sept. 3.

•

'

.

.

MISS Bi H. BABBETT,

M r s . F & a n cb b O sgood.
,im

.

C

CLAI RVOYANT PHYSI CI AN,

When I shall meet my school-hood band,
They, In or out tho form,
Frances'kind greeting will attend,
. ' With heart Btill beating warm.
S e p tu m

S p iritu a lism in Irela n d .

-

P H Y S IC IA N S .

LAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS, with all tho dlagnoBtjo
and therapeutio suggestions required by tho pationt,
carefully writton out.
.
.
Miib. Mettleu also glvOB p 8ychomctrical delineations o f
character bv having n lotter from tlio person whoso quollllos
Bho Is required to disclose.
•
\I t is much preferred that tho person to bo examined for
disease should bo presont, but whcn this Is Impossiblo or in
convenient, tho patient may bo oxamincd at any distanco by
forwarding a lock o f his or her hair, together with leading
symptoms. Address,
Oct. 1.
3m
Da. J. It. METTLKR, Hartlbrd, Conn.

SPIR ITU A L CO N V EN TIO N .
A four days’ Spiritual Meeting will commenco sit tho Court
nouso, Penn Yan, Yates Co., N. Y., nt 10 o’clock, Thursday,
Oct. 13th, 1850, and contlnuo Morning, Afternoon and Eve
ning, Friday, Saturday and Sunday, tho 14th, 15th and 10th
An invitation is extended to nil normal Lecturers and Tranco
Speakers throughout lhe country.
Sessions will bo held for tho narration o f facts and personal
experiences.by tho people. Discussions on tho various phasos
o f Medl^mBhlp and Munlfe’s tatlons; tho Formation o f Cir
cles, tholr Uses and Abuses; Public Meetings, tho best
mothod o f disseminating Spiritualism; its application to tho
individual, Its relation to Christianity, tho Creeds, Churches,
Bclcnces, Philosophies, Lltoraturo, Reforms, aud Institutions
o f tho Ago.
„
Arrangements will bo mado to nccommodato ns many as
possible freo o f exponse, speakers being first provided for; and
boarding-houses aud hotels will furnish a list of their lowest
prices.
To meet expenflos and protect tho assembly from a disor
derly crown, a trifling door feo will be taken during part of
the meeting.
«
Speakers .who can attend from a dlstanco will plcaBOcommunicuto ns early as possible. Address,
Do. II. M. Dunbar, Ponn Yan, Yates Co., N. Y.

.S P IR IT U A L CO NVENTION IN ILLIN O IS.

.

No.127 Sout h Tenth. Bt r e e t ,

Sm®

•
. V;
....
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PHILADELPHIA.

t f .1

DR. 0, MAIN,

•

SPIRIT AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN,
. .
N o. 7 D avis s tr e o t, B oston.
,
f f g y Special attention paid t o t h o c u r o o Cancers o f all
descriptions, Deformity o f Limbs, Deafhess, £c.
Patients accommodated with board at this Institute.
Sept. 10.
♦
tf

;

MBS. E. C. MOBBIS,

e d iu m f o r t h e p h i l o s o p h y a n d p r i n c i p l e s
of Spiritualism, 100 East 14th street, New York. Also,
messages from spirit frieuds. Privato circles attonded by
appointment.
.
Sept 10

M

W. H. NUTTER, HEALING MEDIUM.
h e s ic k a r e h e a le d b y t iie la y in g o n o f
h a n d s at 105 Pleasant Btreet, Boaton. Terms modorato.
Sept. 10.
3m
'

T
M

RS. METTLER’ S CELEBRATED CLAIRVOYANT MED
ICINES.—Restorative Syrup, quarts $2,00, pints $ 1 0 0 ;
I’ ulmonarla, $1,00 por bottlo; Neutralizing Mixture, 5 0 cts.;
Dysentery Cordial, 50 ctB.; Elixir for Cholera, 50 cts.; Lini
ment, $1,00; Healing Ointmont, 25 cts. For Balo by 8. T.
MUNSON, Agent, 143 Fulton street, Now York.
Sept. 24.
istf _____________ ._________.
" u e MISTAKE OF CHRISTENDOM; OR. JESUS AND
HIS GOSPEL BEFORE PAUL AND CHRISTIANITY.
ByGEonoE Stearnb. B ela Marsii, publisher. This book
demonstrate that tho religion ol tho Church originated with
Paul, and not Jesus, who Is found to havo boon a Rationalist*
and whoso Gospel as deduced from tho writings o f Matthow,
Mark, Luko and John, ia a perfect refutation of Christianity.
It contains 312 pages o f good print, well bound, and will bo
sent by mail on receipt of ono gold dollar. Address
GEORGE STEARNS,
May 28.
tf
A cto n , M a t t.

T

*•F r e e l y g i v e a n d f r c d y r e c e i v e . * *
S THE ABOVE HAS BEEN SO STRONGLY AD
vocated by Spiritualists, as tho only basis for medlumistlc compensation, I havo resolved to test its practicability.
Tho readers or tho Banner nmy eend mo such compensation
aa thoy chooso. and shall receive In return a corresponding
amount of my timo and effort in writing auch psychometric
and Intuitivo Impressions as may b o had from their handwrltln g, relating to their looks, parentage, mental and physi
cal condition, medininahlp, conjugrl Influences, business, or
whatever mny come up.
■
Offlco No. 7 Davis Btreot, Boaton, on Saturdays.
* .■
Address
H. L. BOWKER, K a t k J c , M a t t .
Aug. 13
istf

A

Editorb op the Banner—The friends of Spiritualism In
this nlnce and vicinity havo resolved to hold a Spiritual Con
vention this fall, commcnelng Octobor 7th, 1859, and to con
tinue three days—tho 7th, 8th and Oth. All tho friends o f
tho good causo nro cordially Invited to attend, and wo hopo
thero will bo a general gathering; also, that many o f our
most favored speakers will put themselves out of their way
and feel to sacilfico for tho good causo, which professes to bo
tho most liberal of all. As to McHenry, wo wonld simply
EORGE ATKINS, Clairvoyant Physician and Heal
say: wo havo several Orthodox churches, most sectarian In
ing Mehium, No. 3 Winter street, Boston, At tho rooms
thoir feelings and quite oxcluslvo; but, nfter all, wo nro con
of J. V. Mansfield, Writing Medium. Examination, when
fident that, many o f their peoplo will favor us with their ' the patient is present, $ 1,00; by a lock of hair, when absent,
presence and their hospitality. McHenry Is situated In $3,00. Also, Healing by tho laying on of hands. Sm O&Ul*
McHenry County. Illinois, fifty miles north o f Chicago, on
ATURAL ASTROLOGY.—Professor H cse may bc found
tho Fox River Valloy Railroad, twenty-fives miles west of
at his residence. No. 13 Osborn Place, leading from
Waukegan; from thero Is a Btago routo to this placo.
Como one—como all I Wo will do tho best wo can fbr you. Pleaaant street, a few blocks from Washington street, Boston.
Letters on business questions' ans wered for' - $1.
As for monoy wo havo nono, but what wo havo wo free
Full Nativity written,
$3.
ly glvo. Wo do anticipate a moat glorious time, confident
Hours of conaultation from 7 Jl m., to 9 r. m. TermB 50
that holyongels will como with you.
H. K.
ccnts each lecture.
3m
- Oct, 1.
M c H e n r y , U L % S c p U 5,1859.
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way lo ft good but foolish ecu11ment. Bho <liil nol pro- heart, curing llttlo whut becomc* of y»u, nnd you will licit ihlijknra In tlmt direction In tho coimlry, As lirr plrnlT I I E BO U DO IR S K W 1N 0 M A C H IN E ,
nil lirnlth wuulil In-fHlIt, for a number of years (nut slid 111'
[loxo lo oiled any philanthropic purpose. It win not cumo ai nenr hading n pmu ilfo at any tnnii can.
been inted n i » publio lecturing medium, nml thereby won lo
IIA llIU U P A T E N T ,
Ior ilaslgn to pfoinotu tho wcil-bolug of anybody. Wlmt 1 have but ono utliar Miltig tosi>y. Christ lms gono her
sido many truit, •uswlnlng frlum lii but disease, lyrnnt•ho did
id wo* In no w»y
. conncctcd wllh
.... tho outward
_
In parson from among ti.n; but, ns If In pity, knowing
wasted l io body nml upnressed the spirit therein, and TMPI'.OVKD, and making UioJustly celebrated Grover 4
H E N R Y W A R D B E E O H E B , progress
of tho ciiiihu of Christ, It Win Klmply thu ex that wo >hould a thousand times go where ho wns In llko,
when shu nml tho world Honied ll most, a supnnitlnn must
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